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The Best Varieties of Fruit for Ontario Orchards
Anyone wvho is at all conversant with

,inditions in the fruit industry xvill have
oticed an important change in regard

the mket demand for certain varie-
sof apiples. -Our markets arL- ask-

îg iiore and more each year for better
lricties and better grades. Some of

bc varietics 'vhich wvere formier>' in
4ih favor arc being discoutîted, and

dications are that the sorting process
igo on even more rapidl>' in the

Ibure. The classes of apples mest ini
nand might bc listed as follows:

irst, early apples; second, large-sized
king apples; third, fane>' dessert

lIes. It is se, easy for one to be mis-
derstood wvhen one undertakes to re-
mmend varieties for certain districts,
t 1 scarcely feel like making the at-
pt. Howvever, a few remnarks based
the ibove classification raay not be
tof place and may throw some light
the variely question.

MARLTY APPLES
During the summer months and until
ddle or late August, our markets are
rt of apples. There is a good de-
nd for early fruit, most of wvhich is

for croking purposes only, but the
L-eting scason is coinparatively
. It is true that Duchcss, for in-

ce, is counited a profitable variety
me (f the northern districts, but it

struc that the growing of this
t>' cou]d be made ývery pro itablc
tose districts wvhich can put carl>'

en the market at the earlicst pos-
date.
niy opinion there is an excellent

-~et for such varietics as 'cllow
sprent and Duchess, and ic best

ct in wvhich. to grow thcmn is thc
cm lier of counties, including Es-
and the southern parts of Kent,

and Nor1olk. The Niagara Dis-
van grow carly apples to excellent
ntage, and on account of the excel-
marketing facilities v.hichi obtain
at district it is safe te say that
zqpplcs could bc grown therc in a
ecommercial way. Army district

undertakes ta growv carly fruit
t pcssess good shipping facilities.

\-arictiCs arc pýikd as soon as
'Ire large cnough for cooking pur-

r.d thcy sl:ould go ta market in
.Cf (.3 in boxcs.

i-ost cconomical zipple for culin-
Pturrises is the large one.- If tiiis
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Prof. J. W. Crow, O.A.C., Guelph

is o! an attractive red color, so mucli
the better. There is a market for this
c!ass o! fruit fromn September te late
winter, but an apple te sei wvcll to this
tradc must bc strict>' first-class and of
thec best size -'nd color possible. Such
varieties as Alexarnder, Wolfe River,
Belnheim, and Spy wvhen wveil grown
always conimand ready sale.

DESSERT AI'PLES
The first requisite in a dessert apple

is quality, thec scond is color. The size
nia> beý large, medium or çmall. For
thc fanciest trade, the smail apple is in
grentest demand. Even o! the large
varieties such as Sp>', the smaller grade,
provided thec color and quality are as
good. is sometimes more ini demand
than the larger size. The best commer-
cial dessert apples are Snow, McIntosh,
and Spy. These tlîree varieties can be
grown to greater perfection in Ontario
than in an>' other province or state on
this continent, and 1 advise that the>'
be made the tliree leading varicties.

In my opinion, the best chances for
financil profit in apple growing lie in
the production o! lîigh-class dessert
fruit. The th-c varieties mentioned
and a fev otliers wvhich rnight be men-
tioncd as beonging ta this class, if --vell
groivn, arc always in demand and can
bc depended upon to sel] at good figures.

The lewv prices of the past secason
liave showvn tlîat sonie old favorites do
flot possess surnicicnt quality ta coni-
mand rendy sale. Even thc Baldwvin
%vas discoxnted heavily Inst scason, and
it is certain>' not ovcr-stating the mat-
ter te S.-IV f bat B3aldwvin does flot 'pos-
sesqs suffirient qualit>' to commcnd the
best class; nf trade. *1 arni quite nwarc
that rit tlie present time 13.ldw,.in is bc-
ing more cx:ensivcly planted in thii;
provinre than anv jther vaiey. At thec
san'.Ç lime, tlîcrc are districts in On-
tare> in whicli surli inférior variefies% as
Ben Da-vis, Gino, ind Strirk arc at tlie
top of thle planting list. 1 do flot wisli
to advise in the malter, but if prcscnt
indications count for inytlîing, ita
rcrtnin dit profit in apple growing ini
tlhc future Nwii-dcpend more upon qual-
ity tlîan ever before.

F-ollowing arc bni notes concerning
varicties whJiclî mav bc nddcd te flie
foregoing lisis vf dessert and cooking
vanicties a! apples.

Cayuga Red Strrcak (commonly callcd
. 'W

'T',venty-ounce).-A large, car>' faîl
apple of splendid cooking qualit>' anid
splendid colon;. extensively growvr in
\Vestern Newv York, thrives splendidl>'
ini soutlîenn Ontario, and wveuld grov
much fartxce north, as thle tree is de-
cidedly hardy.

Rhode Island Gneýening.-An old stan-
dard and still highly desirable. In my
opinion it is a safer variet>' to plant
than Baldwvin, and just licre 1 should
like to sa>' that in selecting varieties it
should be the airn o! cach planter te
pick only thosc wvhicli are bclieved to
be thc most profitable sorts. If one
looks over the list and selects the few o!
wvhich one feels most certain, there is no
necessity o! going furtiien or of planting
v'anieties :n any way inferior. Simply
select the best.

Tolman.-Another old favorite whieh
lîitherto lias not been in large dcmand
on the market. It is now being asked
for, especiall>' for the north-wtcst, as a
sweet winter apple for baking purposes.

DESSERT VAIEMl'ES
Gravenstein.-A Septemben dessert

aipple of the finest qualit>', also finst-class
fnr cooking purposes. It drops ',omeý-
what bad>', but possesses splendid
color and is an ail-round attractive and
desirable variet>' whcrc onc o! this sen-
son is dcsired.

Grime's Golden.-A splendid mid-
winter dessert nnd cooking variety for
southcrn Ontario.

0THEU VAIETIES3
Besides those mentioned, there arc a

fcw varieties, such as King, Ribston,
Golden Russet, and Wýagcncn, wlîicli
posscss valuable qualifies. Ring and
Goildcn Russet arc notorious>' shy
bearens unless planted on rich land or
heavil>' fertiIized. With good care, it
miglit bc possible to, cultivate tbcm pro-
litably. Ribston is a late faîl or carl>'
%vinter dessert apple of -excellent color.
The trc seems te 1)c onl>' nioderately
hardy. . 1 should bc glad to lcarn the
experience of growcers of Ribston o'ýer
the province, as it is a variety wvhich
scens to possess ever-' desirable qualit>'.
Sa far as I have obserVcd, it is flot
widcly grown cxcept in one or two dis-
tricts, and 1 should like to kiowv if it
cannot bc cuIrivz-tcd over a much Jar-
ger arca o! wvestern Ontario.

W%\agecr is a niid-wintcn, high quaI-
ity, dessert varit', considcrably rcsem-
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Good MethodsBring Theze ReaultaJ

bling Spy. The ttree lhears -,e carly
and is mo.st produti'vi%. \Vlîci mcll
grown, the color is gooti and in niost
cases is cvcr, bcttcr than flie color of
Spy. 1 shoulti be glad to know wbat
rentiers of he Canadian Horticulturist
think of tîuis varicty, ani rn anxîous
f0 learn ivithi w~hat succcss it is being
produceti throtighouit the province -en-
crally. 1 shioulti also likze to know il
any arc growing Spifzenbtîrg to arlv ex-
tent, andi if thicy zirc able to get gondi
crops. This is one of the most tiesir-
able of winfcr dessert apples, andi in
addition ta ighl quality possesses nlso

plendit] color Tt is ususally a light
bearer; possibly this cha.raicteristic coulti
be changeti hy proper care or fecdting.
For "outhern Ontario it miglit prove a
dce.iraible varîety.

The chief disativanfaige of Nortlhcrn
Spy is lark of color. In miy opinion, it
is finie ive matie arrangements in our
mitdle districts, such as; the north shore
of Laknie Ontario, to holti a karg er pro-
portion ef aur Spics for tue bite winter
trade. Tlic Spy, gro,%%n in n short-
scasotn loralitv, ks viot an aittr:,ctive mir-
liet a-pple utià wcll into flic wintcr, andi
a. green Spy on ilhe Christmraç miarkel i
a vcry poor q.anuplc, of what Ont ario can
produce.

For planting xvith 'Northcrn Spy, there
is prohahbly no hiettcr vnricty than Bien-
heini. Bl1enhim -'dînuti be, 1 think, one

ai aur lcatiig v'arielirs. The fruts
large, %.*ry attrartive in rnlor,. not suhi-
)ef Insab and Ille trc isrdel
proiuirfivc underr good care. Tt is nr-;

a llther lIne in cnming in hearing,
luit wotild no tioubt respnnd] In prop>rr
freatrîwflt in it ,nnie wny as any other
va1r:etv, anti rail dcîuhltis le mie In
produire iondl rrop'g at a1 mndcratc agl
Blcnheim andi Nonrtliern Spy arc bnth in
flic front rank a% desse.rt andi cnokin.g

Varieties oî Grapes*
F. G. Stewart, Homer, Ont.

Ouf of thc scores of varieties of
grapcs wve mliglit planti, thc six best
varicties for profitale grQwing 1 con-
sidcr arc as follows in descciuding order
of values: the Concord, Worden and
N iagara, Mo ore 's Early, \Vergennes
antid awm

The first two> do cqually weIl in snnd or
dlay, but tie Concçord, wlîicli is a1 blte
grape ks the onue niosi extcnsivclv
gyrown, anud the mosf profitable one -%ve
have. It ks a good slîppcr, a lhardy
gyro% ci, andi preferrcd by the %vonuen to
an) othîci kind. The first fem inthles
of the ncwv sprir.,: foliage iS vcry rouighi
and ti frr%, .î:d su tlîis %ariet% of grape
resistb the c.uu 1) spr ing f rcutb bcetter th.mi
the %niootlier cafeti kinds, suich as th:e
Rogers.

The Worcn, a black grapc, is also, a
liardy andi vigorous growcr. It is a goond
bearer, ltt althîoughA a ighler flavoreti
gIr.pe ilà.tzi dit: Concurd, if is flot such a
gondi slipper, as the skin ks tlîin. Like
tie Concord, its foliage is furry andi
ale ta rcsist tlue early frosf s.

Tlîc Niagara ks a whuite grape, a splen-
did bearer, but bcing a srnooth-leafcd
kint, docs not stand the carly frosts
as wcIas Ilic Concord. anti Worden.

Thue 'Moore's Early is aaotlîer blaclk
.gr.pe, hardy', of gooti quality, carlier
ilian tlîe otlier kinds mentioncti, but
tnt suicli a livv producer. I would
tint rcourmend it for hard grounti as it
docs îlot irodtice enough wvood on such
lanti.

Tlîe Vergennes, a red grape, is a
licavy bearer, of gooti aiality, ripcning
a wekl later than thec Concord, and like
thleni in bcing able f0 witlistand the
carly spring- frosf s. In trirnrning this
v'arîcty, no more than tvcnty-four buds
slîould bc Icft to a vine as cadi buti will
fluro- ouit froni four to five bunchcs,
wlîere nîher kintis wouild put forth but
twco or tlîrcet at nuosf. Thiis kiin i k thuis
zipl to overbe.-r, anti if if docs the
graper will flot color up propcrly.

The .Xgnwarn, a rc<l Roger grape, is
îlîirk, skinncti, a good shlipper andi
licavy bearer. Tt docs bcst on clay, as
it nuakes ton much wvooti and folinge on
liglit souls.

Tlîe L.incley dies letter in thlcacvy
."il arouid Wîîiinna Ilian in iny othier
part of Ontario.

Fruit trcc.s ainti vines arc perennîial oc-
cuipants of tile soul anti do not yielti the
most profitable returns in grouint u'hich
is over-richl in nifrogcnous materials,
andi for the-se artifidial supplics ofl po-
tash arc essential if fruit of highcst
quality is desired.

.. paper mail at tho rnnîa ,nrentiAn et tbo
Ontario Fruit Crowerg, .t-odatfon in Toronto.
Nnronîber. 1912.

March. îqll

Best Six Varieties oÎ Peaches'
Wm. Armstrong, Queeaîtown, Ont.

1 have beetu requestet f namne si\ %à.
icties of penches wliiicli %vould proiv tile
lest for an% up-to-date conmmercial jxt
orcluard. After over forty years eýjr
ýetuce iii peaclu groiv'ing, anti eskc:,!:t
wlîcn I consider tie cxperieîîcc ',f il,
J)ast two or ilirce ycars, I will iccorl..
menti only three or four varielies a.
suitable for a- commercial orcluard.

Thic is a wcil <Icincti seastin kc
cadi kitît of fruit. Pcaclies nuaturirg
anti offereti for sale very carly (or %en
late *-n th lie ~.soni are scîdoni proftîab>
%vlicxî cumip.ircdti îtli standard uarittît,
miaturing mw heu the market dvîîîarid,
this kinti of fruit.

VARIETIES RCMEDI
ie varietics I recomnienti hac e

fully festd by me in Niagara 'onýh.?
anti are as follows: Ycllowv St. Joh.
Fitzgeraldi, Newv Prolific, Elberia;
these four anti no more.

The St. John iç n wclI knnwn :'
profitable, ycllow fiesli, frec store.
lîighly colorccl, luscious dessert pcQch
It ripens about August 2oth. lle bud
is more hardy ilimi any of tlue Crar.
ford type or family of peach, which iu
resemblcs. It lias one undesirable fee~
tire, namcly, alter its cighth ye.ir à~
often lias the bati habit of formi.q
clusters of butis on the endi of sEan
spurs, %%,Iiich sîoiuld be reduceti by n.b
bing off miore than half the buds c
young fruit.

The Fitzgerald ks also a fret sto*.
ycllowv pcach, rnaturing about tlic :F-1
August. Tt is more liardy in bt iLz
tic St. John, but flot so higli in ct'
or large in size.

The New Prolifle is the mos: prd(.
ablc of aIl penchîes, maturing durkg
flle lieiglit of the peach scason i
September Sth. Tt is not as Iiuilh b
color nor a7, large in size as flie St
John, but more hardy in buti, a ezt
cropper, frce stone ycllow pe:mý I. li
requires carcful f rimming andi libeiý
fectiing.

The Etherta is %vell knowil, zind
quires little introduction, .aur
about September 2oti. It i., a
long distance shîipper anti fair1v kW,
ira buti.

Potashi improves the quality ,~nd ci:x
of fruit, andt nidis in thie forratie,
starch anti sugar.

Tlîey useti ta keep flue ore], Ar US
pasture lot andl licatict tlic tre , huigh !
l'cep thue cows from thcnu, lil t.A
land i ton0 vahuable for pasture ouPC
andi stock have no business in '~

fluat is being --vorkcd for app '. l'.
pack. the soil anti break flc ec~
Nagticlwoort, Brigluton, Ont.

t& aDcr rend nt the inst anun
of the Ontaxio Fruit Oroîroru ilon
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P~-rning and Spraying with Good Cultivation are Reclaiming Hundreds of Ontario Apple
Orchards. A Simcoe County Orchard.

Spraying the Apple Orchard: What it Costs
R. S. Duncan, District Representative, Port Hope, Ont.

TIIE question as to whetier il willpay te, spray lias long since been
ainsvercd in the affirmative, so il

wçill flot bc nccssary to enter upon anv
argument in regard 10 buis phase of tie
subjeet. As 10 its relation to hygienc,
il ic suflicient to say* tlîat sprayitîgr k
.absoiutely essential to the heah and
Vigor of the trc, for protection -t"ainst
insCcts and fungus diseases and ho thc
production of clean fruit.

Thcrc are still a fkw growcrs %vlio do
flot bclieve in spraying. Wc hiope they
arc few. On the other hand îîîany grow-
ers realize tlle importance of spraying,
pruning', cultivation, and fertilization,
and yct tlîey faîl down in spraying lic
cause they regard the work as disagree.
able and expensive, hard to undcrstand,
and difficuit to accomplish. A fewv gen-
cral principles are easy t0 lcarn. Tt is
not expensive, considering rcsuits.
Sýpratying is an insurance. It pays, and
pays well.

In orcler 10 obtain resuits it is neces-
Sary flh:'t the fruit growver spray intelli-

cnl.The proper nîixtures siîouid bc
vzcd, appicd ait tie proper tinie, and tie
sprayig dnc v'ery thorciughly .%viî)î the
,bce rizlit kind of an outrit-one capable
ni 1giYin1.[ good pressure and flot a niake-
ýitift -ilpliance made solcly to seli.

.-pp'l- orchards are attacked liy nlany
dsa and insect pcsts, .v'hlich are
s naii n thec increase. These cause

znl ill"'ensc yearlv lciss in thie apple
rep )' nt.ario. The farmer must know
;'bt ik spraying for; i otiter words

lie mutst know the habits or life histor-
ies of thcsc pests in order t0 know howv
best to combat theie and attack tliem
during the miost vuincrabie period of
thecir life.

INSECTS ANYD Dl!!..gSEg
The chic( insvccts .ittacking apple

trcs and fruit aire; Saîn Jose Scale,
Oyster Sheli bark lousc, blister mite,
aphids, bud miolis, codling miotît, tent
caterpillars, case bearers, cankecr
wvorms, pli rurculio, and railroad
%vorm. Tlierc arc at fev otîxers of mninor
importante. The chic! disè. ses ar.
A\pple scali, appie leaf spot, sooty blotcît,
bitter rot, black, rot, canker, and blight.
Practically ail thesc inscts and diseases;
cati bc controulld by spr.iying!,, with te
e\ception of railroacl worm, luight, and
canker.-

l10W TO CC0fOT, TITEm
To, control the scale insects and blis-

ter mite, spray wvith limie-suiphiur, corn-
nierci.al strengîl, Oane t0 ten, just hefore
Ille lecaf buids burst. The scale insects
can re controlled by sprnyirag any tiniC
on the dormant wood wvitl the fnlregoing
mixture; but tie onl' lie ici ratî'lî the
blister mite is just hefore or as the huds
liegin to burst. 1-enre %ve <kill t\vo
birds wvith onme stoc." Tie little mites
winter utnderncath thc hutd scales, and
as. soon as growtli takcs plac in the
spring thcy leave thecir lliding plare and
puisi thecir way thriughi o the leaves
whc îlîey enter the epidermiis ni tlle
lnwer surface Of the leal and form bs
bers wlici later burn rcddisli hroivn.
Tlîev dop't affect thte fruit dircctiv, but

impair the funection of the icaf in the
mainufactuire of food and hience weaken
the vitality of the trc.

Theî bud nioth, canikcr worii, case
bearer, and caterpillars rnay bc con-
trolled l>y spraving wvith a poison, two
potinds Arsenate of ILcad to forty gal-
Ion-, of wvaier, just bcfore lthe blossom.s
btirst or aq pilk is bcginning ow in
tuie Acv s A5 îlî is also the tinie for
the tirst spraying to ward off -ipple sent),
auI( <itlwr fun-ii- diea;eý, anid to pro-
tect the youing s;tnis of the forming
fruit, lime sti lpitir, One to thirty-fivcè
vommiiercial -aren-ith, muld bce uçcd %'. i
Ille lloison for insc*ct- jtvst namced.

For aphids-, it kq a.:1I isablc to examine
the lear .,' ' 1 jud',, atnd if pitena
Iosr. ~ iii -uselle 42111U1510fl, wliieh
is illatte IW dio% img hialf potund of soap)
in one gallon of ran Wate* andi et add-

igtwo g.llos of kzerosetie and stirring
vi.-orousiv tifitil lthe tiii\Iurc i, 4f the
rOfIlSiqSlirv af cre.in D'iiaut une gitl-
Ion with ninc of Nvatcr for spraying. The
<*icacv lies ini the fart that ciery, little
lotise shlould be hit wvith the emulsion;
licnce, Ileic ecd for doingy thoroughl
wvork. A prcp:îration known aq "lbla-ick
leaf forty"-iirccî ions givcn on can for
us-Sias givenl god resuits in control
Of aphiids Nvixcn applied along wvith thc
lime-sulplîur for the second spraying.
The wvriter lias flot uscd this material,
so catnot votich for its effectiveness.

Spra ying wviîl limne-suiphur, one to
fortY %vith two ounds arsenate of lead
:icdd to, forty gallons of the mi\ture,
if clone thorotigh'v and immcdiatcly after
the blossoms ha,. fallen, wvill control
rcdling worm and cuirculio. This is also
bte second spraving for the control of
appie scali.

A fourth spraying about two wvceks
Inter Nviil lic effective in wvarding off
sca-b, esPecilllY so if the season is at
ail damp.

The only rcmcdy for twvig blight is to
rut ouI -%vell below the affected area and
buirn. iBe sure to disinfcct the tools
aIftcr c.ach cut in order to prevent the
spread of the bacterial spores. Canker
on old trecs shnitld bce Cut out and the
cuit surface disinfcîcd and -,,vent a coat
of white Icad and oil to prevcnt the en-
trance of sports.

T*e railroacl worm aduilt lays its eggsç
tindernenth hIe skin of lthe npple about
the rIrst Iceêk- ini JUIJY.-tOo late to sprav
for it. Thie only rwemedv is to pick up
aI fruit as it fails to the ground and
.-et rid ofit in somc way. .pa1sturing
with hogs or slep serves the same pur-
pose.

Proner equipment for qpr.iing opera-
tinS iz ncrcssa-rv. A gond ptimp, '%vitl
ai-111 sore ini the Wny o! strainer
andi horse, nozzles, itting,,s, and cxîcn-
sion rods, together wvith a tower for tlu
brees, airc essentiai to economical and
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ellitient work. For silall home or-
lihai ds it baîrreI lî.nd punfip %Will answer

thec pLirpose. For orchards of one to
eighlt aurcs a double-.îcting hiand punmp
tt hicli gives a pressure of froîin one hui-
dred to one hundred and tventy-fi\e
potunds nlay prove satisfactory. Oer
cight acres, a powver outfit is almost a
ulecessity.

VVe have lîad the management of four
leiionstration orchards in the couinties

of Northumîberland and Durhiam during
the past two ycar' , and it mighit flot b e
amiss to gyet our rnethods. Ou~r spray
outit consistcd of a dout'le-acting hand
punîip niunted on a waggon-not on a
stonce-boat-with a tower cquipmnent for
renchingr ta]l trces.

Our tank, wxas a home-made affair,
holdinz t,.%> litndrcd gallons. We tiseti
txvo flncs of hose witli txvo angle nc'-'.zles
ofl the «'Frienfl" type on eachi Une of

lis.One manî was on the tou-er cqu'ip-
ped 'vit h fiftecn feet of hose andl a rod
cighit feet lon--. the other mian beingy
on the grouinc with thirty fcet of hose
ind a ten foot bamboo rod. Two men
acted as poivcr on the pump-giving a
pressure of one huindred to onc, hutndred
and fifty pounds. Ail solutions were
straincd into the tank. The arsenate of
lcad 'vas first broughit into suspension
beforc Ibcing strained into the spray
tankc. VVe ilways endenvorcd to spray
%vith the xvind and to (Io as mtich of the
trec as possible. One side of the trc
%vas sp)r.tvcd as it wvas approrichcd;, "'e
then drove directly opposite and spray-
cd the central parts thoroughly; then wve
rornpletcd the ocher %ide at the third
%top. M,,cdiuim-s;ized trees were spray-
cc] bv stopping txvice. We aimed to
rovecr cvery port*on of the trec thotigi
not waisting any material. For the spray
after the blossom-, kil wve tried to do
most thorotugh wvork. Our objert wvas
11) fi exery ral:x rup. NîýZnctv per cent.
oi thc codling xormis eniter the apple in
the calvyx end, hienre it i-, important te
l'axec tice poison placed tlihre it xv;ll do
innst cff(ctix.c xvork.

We spraycd cadi orchard threeý times.
tisiniz ivc to cizgit -allons of mixture
on cnch tree for carhi spraving. WeV
il 'ys clenned our ptimp, liose, and

nozzlcIs hy running cdean water through
theni. Neyver leave liquid in piimp ove.-
nifght, because there is danger of frcez-
inir in cold weathcr and clogging Up the
,îozzlcs. This point is wvorth remiember-
ang, as it very oftcn is the cause of
iiutirli <k'lny and annoyance.

Earh fruit grnwer wlin ises lime-sul-
rhur -zlnuald Il.ix ai littl-n<nî(,trr in orcr
in tct the solution and know hloxx manv
gallons of %watcr ;Ihntld be ndded to
earil gallon <if lirne-qtaîphutr. Instruc-
tions are given in the spray calendar,
which can bc had for the asking.

1 Methode of Pruning-Tho Open-centre Habit of Apple re1

Points to Watch When Ordering Nursery Stock
Prof. J. W. Crow, O.A.C., Guelph, Ont.

I find that a grent many planters val-
uec a trce according to its size. In my
opinion, this is an error. E\pert peach
grower- alxvays refuse tic largest trees,
cluoosing ratier onc, of medium height,
Or Sli,,htly above, and modcrately
stocky. In apples I think, the samne rifle
%vould hold good.

In a wveil growvn block. of stock, the
large tres ire not necessarily the best,
and the statement is even more truc
in plums; and cherries than in apples. Tt
ig muci to be de.sired tint our planters
%hall berome acquainted with the advan-
tages of younger trees. This is most
important in tiecCase of cherries and
plums. as sztone fruits are more difficult
tû transplant surcessfully. and yotinger
trees can be more -safcly moved than
thosec of txvo veairs o! age or older. In
ordering one year trees, one should
specify trees flot less than three and a
hiaif féet in ieight and at least moder-
.tely storky for the size T observe,
too, tint: very mani% planters are unable
to tell the aze o! a nursery tree. This
is not usually a difficult rnatter, how-
ever, as the anntîal growths are for the
most part plainly indicated on tie tree
itself and arc readily observed.

ADVANTAGE 0F TOtTNG TRMSE
One of theic i avantages ini the

uise of yotunger tr<-t- is the fact that
a tree prorurcd frc>ni the nursery as an
tinbrancicd xvhip cain be ieaded at any
drsired liciglit h)N tie fi uit grover and
ran bc shaped by him so as to make a
tree of better forrn than tie ordinary
txvn vcar olcl tree ais reccived froni the
nurseriesl. The advantagcs o! low-
heading arc many, and are for thte mnost

part obvious. Thîe disidvantag-e% aie,
not nearly so great as one %votald ex.
pcct, for tic reason that a lo%%-lkaided
tree tends to grow more uiprigit, nd
cultivation is not intcrfer<l wvii neara
so mucli as one wvotld expcct.

XVeeds and grass do not grow tinder
lov-lieaded trees. to the sanie extent wr
under high-headcd trees, and shade fur.
nishied by tie tree itscl! also rcduce%
somewhiat tie necessity for culti, ation
under tie tree. Vith trees licaded t-,
fifteen inches or less. tiere is vcrv liUtie
neccssity for cultivating xvithin wxto ni
tirc feet of the trunk. Anythi- re-
quired in that area cari be donc bi, hâtid
at small expense. It is obvious th.it a
trce xvith a fifteen-inch trunk i- much
more convenient to spray, prunit. pick
and thin tian one xvith a lonZer trunk.

ITE STCO TO BTTy

In selerîing nursery stock, ont botid
have the-e points in mind and .h0u1d
endeavor to buy loxv-headed titcs or
buy trees; which can Lec hended low if
desired. Transportation charge., -in tbt
youinger trees aire less, and in ni -derate
quantities at least they could bec for-
xvarded by -express with muci le-~ dam.
ger o! delay and consequent in&Jry.

In purchasing trees, it is tlwais Wiçe
to sc the stock beforehand, if at C~
possible. In case one can deal 41rough1
an agent wvhose reliability is .,nques

tioned, it would bc satisfactorv y re
through him, but if not, the lN t p13n
xvould bc for a number o! gro. ers in
a district to club togetier and -id oit

arin to purchasc stock for th, entârt
number.

Mardi, 1913
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The Use of Commercial Fertilizers Defended*
R. Innes, B.S.A., Manager Sandside Fruit Farm, Coldbrook, Nova Scotia

I. .tilieas'are îîot ailways sulitltbl-!
lu the lanîd tuho wlîl they l1.v.C beten
pl, cdl. -' L'il fortuLiîaîcely thin is soile-

tintute cdse. i oeeone finis %wiîl
lithe nniter ib fainaiar ib p.tyiîîg

pairt; ular attention t0 Ibis point, and
is placing experts in --oit fcrtility in vani-
oils sectionis of tlîc province of Ontaario
10 .îssist and advisc timeir local repre-
%eatatives in rcconiniending suitable mi\-
ttres for farniers to use on tJîe varionîs

laesof soil they wvishi to fert lize.
Tlîcy also inaintaiia a laborator>' ii wiîicli
hernical and] plîysical analysis of soils

arc conducteal, simpiy for flic purpose of
cndcavoring to cliniinate flic danger of
iiiisapplication of Ilicir fertilizer nu--
sures .

Dr. Dandeiîo sa» Pllant execrions
are fie cbief causeÀ, of itifertility, andl it
iq ia the deconîposition of such uiaterials
tli.t the .application of fertilizers of any
kinal proves of -.'alttc." To the writer's
mincI continuer] cropping wvithout replac-
ang tlic plaant food anntially consumcid is
%%liat leanis to soil anpoverishnient and

Mibs article, the flr8c Dart of which wças pub-
ý_he ini our F~ebruary, iasio. la tbo continuation
za rmply t0 an article on «*Canimoii Ftrlizcr-s'

bs Dr. J. B. I)andeno. of Iiovmanville. Ont.. that
1i,cicullurist. Tho diecussion Us continuoid on
;ege '12 of titis lsstiC.

requtilant x'ields of pnor qîua,-litv It i*.,
teue tliat -;0nîe plant., ev'terete 1uerl:aîl
tomie substances wvlirh hl.ivc cn linn ai
tu retard file groil oI (f allier cropq, bit,
tapon e\posaaire it le air for a ce'rtaina
lamie b>' plowing or by treatiaîg with, lime
or soine suclu niuralizer their injuriotis
el(eucts soon s anishî.

-To stapply a coammnercial fertilizer
witl prospects of suiccess ah ieast Iîrice
tliaigs are aîeccsstry"-if Dr. Dandemo
luar stopper] there lie would have be-en
-il] righit, but lie g1oes on to s.ty-''lirsh,
a kazioiledge of flic cflcct of the prev-
îous crop oaa tie soil ; s-coaiudly, ako-

icge of flic crop aîov tu, be groivns aand
its relation o tlic e\creta of tlîe previotas
crop; andl tlîirdly, a kinoledgce of the
biologýy of thxe soi]." WeJ ccrtainly
slîould take int consideration the effect
of fle previous crcp on1 the soi], the
amouint of plant food] that lias been ap-
plier] previously, tie nature of tlie soul,
and the crop to be growvî, but if a far-
mer lias to n'ait uniti someioile deter-
mines the relation of the crop to be
grown and tie prcvious crops excreta
and tlîe bacterial content of lus soil bc-
sides, before lie can feel sale in apply-
ing a fertilizer, lie har] better seli his
faill at on-e as suchi information wvill

not bc .avaiible for practical application
il s'ulic ttuig: lu) -oic.
It i%. indlecd .ausîgto fariners of
,ý%a Si ot Là, andî the otler Maratiaiie Pr:o-

t.t<.' u liq.tr of suL.h t-ritit.isiis ai cuit-
titction %wiuhlî ic tvc of conmnmercial fer-

WC ilics \cail o e, aind %% ithl excellent
rsl ,on flic a%a ëe 1î.dlf a ton 1 thefl(

~re adso far 1 aen't har] any intro-
duction to either the baçteria or plant
ezvr4et aois supposer] b>' 1r. 1)andeno ta.
be io essential. If the farniers of On-
t;ario are balfled i this questionî I %,en-
titrc to bay it is dite to a large extent to
the publication of sucli ridiculouis articles
as tlie one we tiow have refèreaice t0.

"Certain fertilizers are udapter] to cer-
tain crops ai 10 certain souls.'' This, tu
the writer's, mîind, is one of flic few rea-
sonable statcnients in flic doctor's ar-
tîcle. On ing h ls fact it is necessary
for tlie fertilizer manuf actutrer 10 place
.aî the dispoe aI of tîte fariner mixtuires ot

dliffecnt anf>a. inius '%ve find on the~
market a three-ciglit-six, a tlirce-si\-teii,
a four-eiglîr-cight, and so forth, vary-
in- in price accordîaîg to their plant foor]
content. It is necessar>' to decrinîinc just
'vhat cssetiai-l element vour soil Iacles
and theri furnishi it in tile correct pro-
portion by sclcîing a mixture in wvlich
tîme desirer] clement is prominent. AI-
'ways remnember that the -Plant food cie-
nient" whvlîi exists in tlie smaflcst quan-
tity governs tie crop producing power
or the soul.

WELL T:.RKEn POINTS
Ail flic points mcntionad by tîle writcr

of thic article in question il% connection
witiî barnyard niantrire weli talzen
witiî the pussible cxcrcption of a **nets-
trzalizing. efet un ail plant excreta,."
No one, flot c'en a fertilizer nîanufac-
titrer, condunmns the use o! barnvard
aî.nure, but tîerc :arc crops wlîicli cars

bc raiser] dci dcdly cheaiper on lcrtili;?ers
in aiddition to w (îach thcy nipen carlier
(as coin) .and ie of better quality (ais
potatoeb). 1' armerxs are, as a rule, -e
rutistoînier tu thiaîk of manuire as a bulkv
article iînd want bulk for their nioney.
but wvc ,lIt(uld rcnieniber tlint a little
44f t1il sub.stantc rcequarer] as better than
agoor] deal that as not nececi. i

r'ekq>aîcd tiat oaîe ton of ivcrrige rcuni-
nîcrLi.îl furtilizcr <-ontains at lcast twcvet
tinices as nitici plant food as a ton of the
l,st barnard maintire, antd mnay bc ap-
plier] w ath OflCt-tw eatictlî the I.;bor.

"lai buving andl tising comnmercial fer-
talii.crs pattvnt niedicine chances are
takzen. - Most people wlicn tliey get
stting'' %vola ratiier flot let othier

]PCl' no%% hoiv thicy wercr taken in,.
but the autlior o! the abnvc quotaition
ç%identl> dix-, noi belIie%-e in kcep:ng it
ai secr-et. Of riurse, this is purely an as-
siption on the part of tlic writcr, but
it looks as if Dr. Dandeno lias nt one
trne or another bers a victim of some
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Judginig Plate Fruit Exhibits

triExhibition in Toronto did flot bave an
1,a takplacixig tht, awAra on' tho 1.400

ayta"o fruit exhibitod. ('ne of tho judgca.
naf.J.W Crow. of GuoIvb. may lie fiffl
with un uatIo in bis biand. Iteido and bo-

yond hls la another jugé P J Carey.

unIscrtupulous fertilizer saileSmai.n or else
bas ''atteîw)ptcd'' to do bis own rnixing!
Spcalcing as a Nova Scotian and one who
credits hlimiCf Witt) at lcast an zavcrzig
practicai and scicntific knowlcdgc of ail
kinds of commercial fertilizers, 1 would
strongiy advisc ail Ontario farmcers, and
in fact ail1 diose dcsirous of incercasing
their yils, to ]ose no limie iii taking
advantagc of the bentefits Io be derived
froin the use of thesc mnatcrials, and
wouid imprcss upon thc reader the iicecs-
sity of doing his own îlîinkitg and no.
lctting a mani %%ho is prejudiccd ;îgainst
th use of fertiize.rs iiîfluencing hlmii.

Let us hecar froin somecone cisc!

Making Geraniums Bloom
VIE. Hunt, O.A.C., Guelph, Ont.

For two scars Dai niy youllg gorfliit plante.
in fact thcy iro large Dlatit,. refuse to blooni.
I bave trk'd ail 1 kniow to inale thonit do se.-
Il. L.

The main reason for healthy geran-
imu plants not flowvcring arc that thcy

are c cyrowni ni tnsuitable soit or

bave insuflicient lighit and suni, or a to0
dry or gas-laden atmosphcrc, or an cxý-
haustcd soit. Soit titat is cornposed
vcry largeiy uf htumus or lc.îf inould vvil
often cause this trouble. This Icaf mlould
or black soi: front undurncatît trecs of
itself is not suitable for gea niunis, or
indecd for but %cry fçw. put plaînts. It
induces a too rank, soft growth tha«t
docs not produce flowvers.

The best soit for 7crainitiis-iii pots
cspcci.-lly-is a soit composccl of thre
parts of wvll-rottcdl, ribrv-rootcd, toughi
sod about four inlîcs thick, rut fromi
lonmy soit wlierc the grass is short, cil-
riche(] witlî one part of wcell-r-ottcd birn-
yard nîanuirc or cow inantirc. Tiiese
maîcttri.als should bc p'iced up out of doors

six or. ciglit montits until they are de-
composed and ready for tise.

If the soit whlere the sod w"as tal<en
fron is of a very liiht, toainy nature,
no sand for liitening or tempcring tue
soit wvil be neccssiry. One part of fine
sanci mixed witlî ten or îtveive parts o!
tîte loain mîixture will bc an adivantage
if the sod wvas taken froni a daiy toant
soit. This compost if properly preparcd
will suit aimost any pot plant, especi-
alIy geraniums. Loamny garden soit, or
loaniy subsoil froin tndernicath sud, mix-
cd wvith the proportion o! sand and fer-
tilizer given wvili make a fairly good
stîbstitute soit for pot plants.

Saucers of watcr placed areund and
uinder the plants will ituprc>ve conditions
wvhen they are duce tu a toci dry or gas-
ladcn atnîosphcrc. Saticers or pans of
wvatcr on the radiators, or a steaming
kettie on the stove wvili be a great help.
Thc dry atmosphere of mnost dweliing-
houses is often tîte main cause o! trou-
bles wvith bouse plants o! ail kinds. For
a plant that lias becomne too full of roots
and the soit exhausted, repotting the
plant int a larger-sized pot, or an ap-
plication of sonie liquid fertilizer, are
the best remiedies to appiy. If the plant
lias becomne tait and unsightiy looking,
il is best tu treiî il as described farîber
on in this article.

ILENOVATING OLD PLANTS~
Large plants will probably bave to

undergo a process o! renovation hefore
they will flower successfully. This L
donc by cutting the plants back severely
to a part of te stem Nvhcere lte wvood is
modcrately bard and wvoody, and by re-
nioving nearly or quite ail te remain-
ing foliage. Kcep the soit barcly moist
uintil the yoting growvth starts, wvbiciî
wvill usuzillv be in four or five ve.cks
from cutting back. ien takie lthe plant
out of tite put, renove ilie -whole of the,
01<1 sout witiîout irtjuring the roots. Cut
off nearly bal! the lcngtli o! tue roots,
and pot fle plant mbt a very sancly sout
in a one or twvo size smllier pot. Use
bal! sand and baîf potting soi] witit
sonte brokecn picces o! flowcr pot for
drainage. Tb~i ald "pottung

bakind is clone tu get a new rocit
systemi startzd.

Wltcn the plant lias devcloped young
shoots w'itlt five or six large Icaves on,
and the root systcmn is wcll started, re-
pot the pliant mbt a lwo s;zc larger pot
in good potting soit, as described in te
Iirst part of titis article. Place ncarly an
inch of broken flower pot or simnil-r nma-
tcrial in lthe bottoin of tbis largcr pot
for drainage. Do flot disturb tîte moots
of te plant in te operalion, only to
remnove te olci drainage. Pack te soit
fairlv Iirîtt when repotting te plant.
W:îtcr the plant w'ell once and set in a
itot too sunny windowv for a lime, 1cm-
perature about sixty-ive degrees. Do

A plant wvlich keeps up its r.
as an annual lit 10 stand an)
wventher s lte corn flowver
Mincir.)

'ind oi
CyantS

March, .913

not give it too miuch %vatcr until wiitl
started inîci growvth, kceping the. soil
nîoist but not too wet after the Iirt
watering. Later on niore water c.& .x!

given.
W''len the soit iii tIis large pu,. lîý.

becone cxhaustcd, and the pot .ii
fillcd with roots, give it some liqui.. itr.
tilizer once cvcry wvcek or twza. ' un-
ora," sold -t seed stores, ;s a gooý! ftr.
tilizer for I.ot plants. Old geraniui ., i
pots that have become tait and u-~î
ly iooking can be rcnovated ai anit.a
sont of the year by tlîc method dcW 1X-
wvhcn proper conditions can be ý,in
theni. For sjbring and sumimer Il.,wcer.
ing the plants may bc cut brick irum
now on. For wvinter flowcring it :, î),,
to cut themn back in July or Augtit u
o! doors, taking themi into the %%;iiduit
early in September before frost.

The Fuchsia
H. Gibso. Fergu, Ont.

One of the best summer flowvernc,
planits is the fuchsia. A wvell-gron
specirnen is a sigle wvortb going a long
way to see.

Easy to cultivate and of ext-rely
rapid growth, it is a plant that is -tyell
suitcd for windoivs or for the decoration
of the verandah in the summer. Tuey
do extrcmely wvell exposcd to the fice
air in the latter position, but care shotid
be takzen to proteet thcm froîn .srong
winds, as the branches arc brittie nd
casily broken. Ant eastern aspect isth
one to be pro!erred; the sunshine ui t <e
carly part of the day suits it niticl bette.
than that of midday. Placed in a %wcs.ç
cmn position the leaves wvili cuiri as il
scorched under the influence of thme ai-
temnooni sun.

The montb of March is the best tîme
to start te fuchsia mbt growîh. Briî;g
titem fron' the cellar or other frs-xt
place in i ~ch they have been '%tored
for the winter, put îlîem in tIti lighi,
and givc wvater in smiali quantitics, ini.
crcasing the supply as thc plant, bliow
signis of growvth. As soon as it .an b
zascertaincd where te newv brant ,es art
going to bc, cut iway at Icast liai! o4
the ok(i top. Repot as souri as a .î d.
growtth is assurcd, using a sout t -lpoý
of loam, lcafmnouici, and a lil>ci. aMd
tion of sand.

As te pots become ilicd wvit! root5.
Ilhcy should bc movred on to a lar ,. r çz
su that the plants are not check, in Mîr
Way. A large spccimnen will r, uirc
ten-inch pot. Young plnts ,l .id bt
potted on, as tlhcy i]] lte pots w% roots*
Older plants wvill nol require i .ng mn
as 'often.



Shade Trees, Their Beauty and Importance
M. E. T., Toronto, Ont.

lEsaiiary vaille of trecs isT iow vcr> gencrall rccognie<l.
In the past tilis most iniporî;uit

tctor in the conservation of a licalthful
jnd temperate cliniatc ivits saacriticcd
nih rutllss hand. '1'lruugli tie %vaste
.- tire forces winters Ilave become

,ol~der, summers hotter; living springs
!,- c cased to flo%\ pcrpctually; lertiI-
lAig strcanms have disappcarcd ; tire
c.irtlî is deeply frozen in 'vintcr and
paîrclîd l suiiiiicr, aîid flnaily newv and
,rdtVe dliscases have apîcaarcd wvlîee (or-.
vierly tlîey wcrc unhnown."

The forcgoing is ani c\tract f roin an
article written by Stupheni Snîiith, ..
1-L.D., in x899, while cndcavoring to
wc ure legisiaion cnipowcurmg and re-
quiring tire Departnient of Parks in New
York City to plant and cultivate trccs,
0iarulis, plants, and vines in the streets,
avenues, and public places of that city.
Othier cites in the States have followcd
suit, and sizice thcn a very gencra! re-
cognition lias b>een given t0 tire b>eaut),,
('race, couîîfort, and hicaithfillness of
trecs, and cspeciaily of sluade trees in
parks nnd on city streets.

After our hast sumzrier's e\perience
one niay well ask, cari the temperature
of the city during the sunimer auontus
be modifued so as to prcvent that ex-
treme degrc' of licat from wvhich one
and ail suffered, aîîd on wlîich tice cncr-
mious sickness and dcath-ratc of thc
pecople depend? Vegetation plays an
imiportant part, but especialiy do trec.;,
in niodifying the climate of large areas
-the tenîperature of even a clump of
trocs is cooler in sumnnier auîd wvarnîcr in
\vinter than the surrounding country.
Tlre thcrmoictcr will vary from twenty
to thirty degrees in tie sun andshade,
and as much as ten te, eleven in the soil,
and tlîe reverse is truc in winter. Rail-
rond engineers use far lcss fuel in pass-
ing througli forests* in winter tlîan in
travcrsing the same distance in open
country. Who lias not given a sigh of
relief whcn on a hiot summner's day lie
lias passed under a tree's fric ndhy shiade?

Wc have flot only shiade to be grate-
lui for--trccs -ive off a large quantity
of water fromi thc surface of thecir feui-
age. The greater amnount of leaf sur-
fince, therefore, thc greater aniount -)f

j vapor emittcd. It lias becn cstimatcl
thuat an acre of grass coûits si-, tliousand
oin.r hundred quarts of water ini twenty-
four licours, and that the Washington
Minî nt Cambridge, Mazss., a trce of
rnmlcrate size, produced a crop cf seven
mi1liion leaves. exposing a surface cf
ruvc acrcs of fohiage. Thus vcgetation
tcnl.; powcrfully te cool the atniosphere.
nInd ibis effect incrcases in proportion te
th(, increasu: in temperature. Carbon

is tire great nutritive agent tire trec
ncceds, and this it gets fri the air in
the forni of carbonic acid gas. In the
process cf assimilation oxygen is re-
storcd te tlîe air. Man zîeeds oxygen.
Uarbouuc acid gas is a ivaste produet
ef the animal systeni. Thus trees purify
the air and the vegetable kingdoni pro-
vides conditions by wvlich thc animal
kîingdoni miaintains life and hicaltlî.

'l'le tree is a great factor in tlîe î-
ing of a beautiful cit'. WeIl chosen
specinîens-and tliese %vell kept and
ac-stlheticaly planned-wvill prove cf econ-
oinic value. The beautiful city attracts
iîitors, and miany visitors mecan greater
business activity. and tîxis leads to the
city's rapid growth and presperity.

In Uie choice cf trees for street plant-
ing several thiîngs arc necessary and
sliould be censidered. Trees must lNe
able te endure hardship and be amnong
tiiose most immune frorn insect attack.

Otlicr qualities, tee, such as straiglît-
ness and symmctry, clcanlincss aund
longevity, and abundance of slîade arc
desirable. Tfli initial cost of planting
!,udi trees ks sunail, but a! 1cr a number
of years wlio ivill estiniate their value?
Orle species on a street bas given te
inany cicis in the United States a grand
effeet. 'lie %velcomce bhadc, tee, is bet-
ter secured by tie uniformn spacing of
orle species.

XVhcn neiv planting is being dene it
wevuld bc well te nlternate trees cf rapid
groivth ih tliose wvlich grcwv more
slewly. TIhis secures shade and beauty
during tlîe time such slowv grewing
trees, as for instance the clins, take te
reacli maturity. After censidcring the
nature of the soil, the wvidth cf street,
the height cf buildings on that street, let
us plant our maples, cînîs, poplars, lin-
dens, oaks, catalpas, and ethers similar.

The sugar, red an.d Norway maples

Au Avenurof Pini Oak*a, the. Beauty and R.stfubima. of whicli Spe.k for Themmelves



T IOSE wvo have only a few beds,gorgeous thliugîi tlîey bc, of tu-
lips andl Iyacinths, (Io flot know.

the joys vf a spring gardeai, tiîoîtgli
tlîcy miy tîiink tîiey do. Not tiîat
clunips of tulips and li>acýnths arc aiot
ri gre.at additiotn to il, but geoinetrical
beds of theni arc anything but Io-.ablc,
and Iovablencss is the ver>' esscnce of
the spriaîg garden.

l'le gardien 1 ani adt>Lati'ig would bc
quite urinoticcable a block anay, but )ou
can polie about in it and enjo> it and
bc contitîually finding sonîiethiig ncw
and intercsting. The lirst. things to
grecet > ota wiiî bc te sfio'.'drops, wliich
are duc hcerc (Torotnto) an) tin42 aftcr

.Xpril and e'.en Ma,. ini late %casotîs. Tl'le
Giatît Snowd rop (Ciaîantlîîts iuci is
the carli(cst aind perliaps the niost shon>
of the genuis, atnd is mucli larger tlîan
tuie commuon otie (G. uîi.aIs) 'ikiî foi-
low.s it. Thle double forni of tie latter
malies, '.'.iîcn naituralized, a miass of
sriowy whvlite. Stîow.drops shouid bc
pianted so Iliat dte bulbs .,itîîst touch
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are ail deliglitftl shade trees. 'l'le whIite
or silver nille, a particuilarly graceful
and pieasing species for park, pîaiming,
is not so good as a street trc, it being
very casily damagcd.. The Horst Cîîcst-
rîut, planted everywlîcsc because of its
beatitiful appearance wvhen ir. floiver, as

HORTICULTURIST

tincesirabie aq a1 strect tree. The grotîd
undcrneatlî is strewvn flrst with the
sticky bud scales, then the failing flow.-
Urs-later the fruit ks sutcî ati attraction
to dic boy hiat lic damnages the trce in
lais attelnîpts to sectre it. lTîe trc, îoo,
is partictilarly iiabic to insect attack.

cach otiier and then Icît undistîtrbed to
forni permneînt clunîps, wliicîî '.ill in-
creasc in beait >car by ýear. In tîne
tuey w iii beconie tou tlikk to prosper,
but tiot for a good inaty ycars. The>'
tant bc bouglit licrc fur utie dollar it lti-
drecî, atnd arc sti!! Jhc.ipur in Englîuîd,
suo the pric is %t.tliin the reitcli of near-
iy ever>' one.

'W'iile the siioxvdrops are still ini per-
fec-tioti thé: SpUtîg Stuuw fl.akthu(.eito-
jtuin '.eritutn) arc 1nî.1king thvir tp.r
.aaîce. Tiiese arc .î little l.tré,cr antd liit'.e
lo.ai.,<r bttnib thail the bnowd(rop. lue>'
Il. IN stî.ill ycelol blotch at ate tip i;f

tathi pct.tl and art qîlîtes.t-cucd
Otlic:rwis-c tlicy rescriible dtlî snowdrops
SQ iitwlh th.it the cabual ubser,.er altuost
itit.A.ri.tb nîbt;takcb tlieni fur bnoiNdrups.

Nçxt conic tit Sibcrian Squills (SLilla
Sibecrit.a), in Lolor a inust t-h.trnuing bitte.

Tics liould Lx- pI.anted in groîtps.
Leit unttouilicd, they %-tll gihe t soi:d
nias-, of color durung April.

Blootîitîg contctilporaneously w.ith thec
Siberian Sqîîills airc several varicties of
Clor,>-of-îIhc-Sno%% (CIiiotîdo>xa), ail of
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Elms, as Shade Trees, Have a Grace and Beauty ail Their Owrî

A Plea for the Spring Garden
"Mise M. E. Blacklock, Toronto, Ont.

thi ch.Iilitful, thotigli very cliffeirejt,
slîades of bie. C. Lîtciihtc is a tien J
pi)làbi)u, C. Sardenis a Gentùmii-bi1 .,
and C. ( ig:înîc:î (Syt. (2. Grandillot.ý
wvlli v'ery large flowvcrs, a iaven(lCr-bi....
WViie these arc ail ilovciy little floNNc''
îiîey are riot SQ effective as the Siberi il
Sqitill. Tiiere is a beauitiftul wlîitc-flh.,
creci form of Scilia Siberica to he 1-11
viola quite rcasonabiy. TIwo other N. r-
icties of the sinalicr Scilias are p.-ett\
S. bifolia Aiba and S. 1,Vfoli«i Carnçt.4,
the latter is especially so.

TIIE IIYACINTIIS

The carliest of the Gr.tpe l-yaimai
(.Nitîscatri azureura robtsttnîi)-paile 1b14
as its nanie iniipiies, witiî a sjiff, tpriLa
flowCt stcni-adds o the array of iiiv
bille flowers wvitî %\licli tnature di~
Io dcck the .\pril garden. AUl tll( e
bibs flover abolit the saine tUnie as, lie
croclis, and continue in blooru eqtu.t1l
long.

Of dt lierbaceouis plants the firsi .ýa
HIe scelle is tie sin1gle fornil of Ille whiîe
Rock Cress (:\rabits Aipina). 'l'le dlouble
forit of it cognes ou1 just as dit situije
ks waninè;

ror- profuision of blooni thec art it
thins thit cxcei the Rock Crcss, altîu

j it lias the adcled charni of a faint aliîotd-
like fragrance. It ks pcrfectiy liard%
iiere (Toronto), atnd wii grov anyw'i erc,
tlioîtigl like niost tiiings it responds to
Cgood trécatnient. l'le flowvcrs ol Ille
doutble variety taper tp into a spike tnot
tuilitzu a mîiniature stock, atnd it iasis i..
bioonî nînicli longer tlîan the qîtîale.
Bibs of the MuItscari Hieaveniy, Bilte
pl:tntcd ainongst its crccping stetîîs, .-ive
at cliarning cotîtrast of bitte and m laite.
Thîis Grape lHyacitt, 1 nîay add, ik thé,
largest and haîîdsouîicst of tie fatiily,
titoigli tixere are se,.cral otlier %araitcs
buside it anid 'M. a/.urini tiiat are %tr
uceil %%urtlî -rom~tig-a piure wite at,

«R %\lîite onc tingcd robe (Mi. b. tml
dan), aînd «i paic ue tic-It (N. lé.
pa.lliditiiii). l'ite laISt two are littic . ian.
of duli-..tu cuior, but .î.s!they .ar& 4o
e.\pCilsic to planit in quanitty.

*fli purple Rock Cress (Abi baî
antîtlimr duir bilile b~pritîg, RO%\,U. Il

pIe, criiiisun-puriel, iund çicn palc .
furnîiing lu-i, itgtutses of 1ui,
.1111 itfr.,id it is îlot c1îite iî.rd> i n
%t]! slhUltcred situ.,tiums, but iv, P1

c.abîly gro%%ii (roitlic sIe<!tCI, %%u. î
not e\penshic, it *ts %%cl] wort a .î .- 1
1 h.t\e %,.intercd mitne nom, fut .,ut
ýtab but 1 protcct it ,.tiîcftilly ~,il. -Pl%
it on tu %% urin bot dur, w liert. tit, -.Rt
e'. er ludgcs. It blotns ea~'.tiq' illt
bities deli«;htftiIlý %%t. i Gçldesi 1 té énd
the Whvlite Rock Crcss ( \%rabis), al. s î
mains in blootin a long tinie. Tut i
lislî ro.k gardens are brilliant m 1a it
througli April and NiLy.



The Pere.".nniai -Border and a Few of Its Best Flowers*
F. E. Buck, B.S.A., Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa

Ti L4 flo'ers bst adaptd for use in aperennial border irlay bc divided
into groups in scvcral dilferent

iva's. Aitlxougli I havc preparcd a list
of what are gcnerally considered the best
for our Canadian cliniate and have di-
vided this list into thre sections as foi-
Ioivs: "Best low growing floîvers for the
front of a perennial border," and «"Best
flowvcrs of mecdiumn height for thiiiniddle
of aî percnnial border," and "l3est tail
flo%\ers for the back of a perennial bor-
dei ," and have given the differcat color,
hcight and time of floweing in cach of
alrno1st 130 différent varieties, 1 do flot
intcnd reading such a list on an occasion
Uke this, but shall content myscif wvit1
very brief references to sevcral w~ell re-
cognizcd groups of perennial flowcrs,
discussing catAi group in its scasonal
order.

Fouit PLOWER GRtouPB
Early in the year whcn the cye

is grcedy for color after the long
colorless %vintcr, cone raxdiant tulips
stiinulating cvcryonc to ant awakcened
intcrest in Nature. But ]est thcy nîiglir
shock us with thucir gay attire, they

'Coxcludingt Dart of a paper on the *i.erennial
Border" read bofore thr> Quebeo Pomological So-
cty.

bring along as compantions the deli-
cate creanîiy-wivct narcissi and the
yellowv daflodils. These hieraids of the
flowver tribes should be altvays growni.
Thîey arc ince<pensivc to purchuase ait(
h'st for several years in a perennial bor-
der before they nced to W nîoved or re-
newed. Most of then cone to, us front
forcign lands, and the tulips arc gcncr-
ally :alled Dutelh bulbs. They are flot
the very frst flowers of spring, the snow-
drops and crocuses appcaring a %veck or
two carlier, but on accolait of the great
display of color wvhich they produce it is
Nveli to think, of them as formning the first
great group of the season's flowers. They
blossoni frorn late April tihl J une.

TIIE ARDFNT FLOWEII8
A second great group is that of the

peonies, the old-fashioncd "piney,"
changed in forai, color and fragrance,
but essentially the sanie in that quality
of "tardent appeal" which in the old days
gave to it its chiarni. The modern pcony
is a close rival of the quecnly rose. Won-
derful flowvers are these beautiful narned
peonies. T'here arc thrc varieties, one
%whie called Avalanche, a mcd named
Felix Cmoussc, and a pa.k narncd Mag-
nifica, wvhich, if there were no others 10
rivai thcm, would rank arnong the ini-

ilortal llowvers of the twuiitiethi century.
But about a thousand nanucd varieties of
peoinies cdainm our attention and fill our
gardens %vith nmagnificent masses of color
during the nonth of June. Thîey arc
ideal flovers for a perenniil border.

WVhile the peonies forni tie seond of
thue great groups, the irises îighîli rightly
be given that place, as pcrliaps thicy
would be by sorte people, and the peoniles
qhifted up a place to grotîp thmrce. Th'le
iris is the ''rainbow lov e' and lias few~
rivals. 1 arn realiy sorry to prusq it by.
There areh~e, so nuaný lic.altifill
flowcrs of thiç period that it is impossible
to do inor, thxan jti.t mention il as bcing
worthy of a mnucu longer refcreiice. 0f
ilie other flowers, tliere are the quaint
colunibines, xvhicli are very niunierous in
variety and color; the svvecî Io%\-grow-
ing plants as violets, pansies, anîd forget-
ne-nots, and the tvoodsy flotvcrs as the
trilunis, spriiig beauties, spring ane-
m)oniec, Solonîon's scal, Ihueb, lady s slip-
pe:, and rnany others tliat mighit be.
nientioned. l'ie< roses, of course, occupy
a place by themselvcs. They cornte in at
the end of June and last througli JuIy.

TuIE SIIOWY FLOWERS
The phlox, or third group, 1 have call-

cd the showvy flowe'rs, Lecauise thecy cornte

At the. Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa. The New Petonnial Border 450 Feet Long, by 12 Feet Wide

NO*m -#e Urcat ahow of oalor in tbi& Dilcture whiob wzu talc Auigust. 1912 The border loolcod at lis bo--t lin the rnontha of May and June. when gr'.at
di- a Ys of oolor waro lIn ovidenoo from crouPssigs or tulipe, irusoe and ipaoonien. Later celer offcia verc produced by many seloctcd p1aatw.

togoiber itb tbo boeutitul porennil DbIloioe and fali asters. This border wae p1xuutod tu 8cetombcr andi October of 1911.



TIIE CANADIAN HORTIC1Wt1JIS

in -it a time wlcen fiower bloom is gctting
a little scarce, and thc show thcy pro.
duce is tnonderiu:i. The wvord *'phlox'
mens a flamie. 1'lie phloxes arc uf
Anicrican origîin, anud blossoni fronitheu
mniddle of July titi !-tc in the autunin.
Mid. range of their colors i- .cry great.
Ncotlingr cani quitc ccjual th,: ciurnps of
te phioxes ini a Ipercnniai border mnade
iii as they arc of those miagnificent pan-
idles of bloomn. Panicles perfect in forin,
pleasin- inl fragranîce, and varicd iin
lints. l>h1ixeS arc favorites wvith :.Il
classes of people.

The fouirth great group rnighit bc bct-
ter namcd, but I call it here the preva*l-
ing flowcrs, for several rmisons, one bc-
ing that niost ofl tueni are flot affccted
by fail frosts. Thcy last from ]ate
.Çugust tili ]ate Octobcr. Most of thcm
bclong to the great f.rily Compositac.
which lins prcvaiicd over ail obstacles,
and Pow stand% al the- summit in the
cvolutionary climb.

This group has a wvealth of color. The
white Shasta daisies, the golden Sun-
fowcrs, the many colorcd star-like as-
ters arc in this group. By means of them
the perennial border is filied with color
cvcn aller thc firsi fall frosts hanve nippcd
lhc niorc tendcr flowers.

OTIIEIL VAUflTIES
A pcrcnnial border with only the four

or ive great groups of lowers which I
lui, e mcntioncd %vould bc %cz-y incorn-
pletc. Certain iloivers which grow in
îlic percnnial border give the extra finish,
thie chnrm, the color, the lufe. Thcy
makec it an artistic- whiulc, a ntnstcrpicce.
Thcy ind.udc th#- dazzling Oriental pop-
pies. (Hrnv much the border would miss
the daL--tlin'g brilliancy of tiîir scr-îcts,!)
the soulful c.Inipainuil.t or beliflovcrs; the
riaiestic delphinicumrs or l.irkspurs, tic
.7littering: gallardias and pyrcthruns, or
blankct flowers, as thc firsi are called;
uic delicate gypsophila; the flarning torch
liles, conimonly called red-hot pokers;
the formai foxglovcs and hollyhocks; t
r.tinb)nw iris; the fra grant pinks; Uic
nîindesi, tiie; e plume-like spiracas,

an Ucglortous yuccas

Growing Daffodils
IL S. Rose, Peterboto

14Can dlafindils bc, grown (rani -sced?-
This quttcinn lins lmn iskcdimcr.cnilv.

In tii,%%cr 1 quit frotnt a book en-
itlcd, Daifodil-, Prent Day Garden-
ing, lhy Rer. Josecpll Jarob, (T. C_ &
T. E. C._ Jnrk. :6j lenrctin St., W'.C.,
L.ondnn, Eng4.)

Daffoi sed. "lien fully ripe, is
lilack aint -%hiny. .ç' so<n as il asumes
thiq ipprnrý, tlîirli %011 probâbly bc
scimc tinte carly in July. il may bc snvn
cisther in th npea gr<îund or in boxes or
pârns. Ninrî rai-t-m of -sceliing- prtlr
the latter plan, ztlthough 1 knnw onc or
iwc. rultivAtors who think the former
way thec best, a,. thcy cont-end that the

plants wli sooner arrive ai their flower-
ing Stage. I have flot tcsted it niysclf,
and arn disposed to, doubt it, as Mr.
Eng!ebeatrt, who ouglît to knoiv wvhat is
tic besi, if :uny one does, always sowvs
tic sceds in boxes. Stout, wvooden
boxes o! any convenient size nîay bce
used providcd thcy arc front six ta,
seven inches, decp, and have drainage
holes at the bottorn. The soi! should bc
good, firm fibrous loarn, wvith Sharp sand
added 10 make it ligh* and porous. In
filing up Uhe boxes care must bce taken
to sec that tic drainange is good; dico
enougli compost may bc put in to bring
the level up to withîin an inch and a haif
of thc top. On ibis Uic secds miust bce
sown ai cqual intervals o! one liai! te
ihrce-qu.ariers o! an incli, and ihcy nmust
bc covercd %vitl sciul an inch deep.

M~E OOisD FMMJEX
Il is besi to, put lte boxes in cold

fr.inwes, but thc lights nccd flot bce used
until (rosi begins, unless te %%=aihcr is
very -tm. Miecn îhey nîay bce put in
w'hen neccssity requires, and, furilier,
Ulic plants mny bc proiecteti by mats
xvihen tc wcaticr is*particul.irly severe.
Thic protection and culture in fratres is
not tb,.olutcly nccessary. 1 have secn
boxes jusi stood oui of doors and expos-
cd ta, ail %veaihcrs, and the rcsults have
licen good. lTe seed soon germinales,
ir il is sown dirctly it is ripe. Every-
iiîing possible should lic donc to, pro-
nv>tec growîhtl by seing the soi! is kept

ai _crglît dcgrec of moisturc, « nhat
hie growving period is as long as possi-
lcl, by puiting on lte ligits whcn thcrc

is a (rosi ai nigit. Mlic subsequeni
treatrneni cons.5ts in giving air on
c%-cry suilable day, and top docesng the
boxes wilh cocoa fibre whcn 'the grass-
like -4.cdlings:appcar. This kccps down

moss. At the end of two years thcy
may lie transplantcd into beds in the
opcn, an operation xvhicli is perfor:iied
liest when the young roots are bcginning-
tolbc fornicd, say in june or July. Theiy
must be planted oui straiglît froni the
sed pan and not in any wvay dried uff.
Attention to titis mater is important, abs
ilmens vcry often Ulic saving o! a )ecar

in the plant coming to ils flo,.%crîng
stage. 'In planting out, cnough sp)atc
must bc left betiwecni the bullis (%%Ioidi
should for convenience of cultivatiuià Lx

araged in rows) t owiemo
and fiower -%vhen tlicy arc pricked off.
Titis wviIlie in their fourth or fiftl %car,
alîthoughi some miay not floiver until theiir
sixth or seventit. Frcquent hoein- be-
twveen the rowvs is vcry hielpful toii
growth of the young plants, tUîcrclurtc
the rows should bce clcarly mairkcd .%lien
titere are no leaves as a guide.

Thic pcriod o! %vaiting vil] seen :.ng
Mieore tic firsi flo,.cr shows itself, L..,: if

ain ainnual soiving is nmade, onc tii
period is passed titere will bic a. succes-
sion o! flowcring secdlings evcry paar.
hI is a faci tîtai Uic firsi flow.%cr ilial à
yoting plant licars is flot alwas a stc
ent indication of w~hat il is capali'. of
producing. In sonie mystcriotis 'w.. the
flowvers improve as lte plant gcts, « Je..
lience it is advisablc ta allow %. .n«
plants ihat show any promise i d1. tn
biloom a second or third trne bcforc 'hev
rare finaliy discardeti. %V'iit regi. Ilt
.sowing oui of doors a similar proc. !ure
must ic followed. A sheltered lied ..usi
lic chosen, and. the seeds sown irn iIls
about an inch dcep. Transpiantin. :nto
llovcring bcds should take place ;.'the
endi of thecir second year. No prou' lion
is required, as the seediings anf per-
fctly hardy.

Tubera of Tulmrous.root.I Begouia

on the leIt in a tyIcal tubor thouwn the hiolow or dcorceWon on top. On the right
inay bu acon an un eirble tuber. Seo ftrtic% Page 67.
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Tuberous Rooted Begonias: Their Growth and Care
Wrn. Huant, O.A.LC., Guelph, Ont.

FOR te amateur grower wlîre onlya few pots of tiiese slîowy plants
are requircd, it is best to purcliase

tiie tubers in Marcli or April, ratiter tItan
arow thcmn froni sccd. Wicn purclias-
ing tubers get titer as solid and firm as
possible: Soit, pulpy tubers do not give
tgood results as a rule. The tubers
sltould bce about anc and a quarter ta one
and a half incies in diameter, or larger,
ta get goati fiowering resuits. Bath
single and double flowering dormant
tubers can lic purchased at ail large
seeti stores.

BTARTDIG TRE TUBERS
There is no botter material for stairt-

ing the tubers in than pure santi ai nat
too g ritty a nature. Tubers can lic start-
cd in sandy sal, or in choppeti moss,
but thev do not start a!- readily or as
sntisfactoriiy as in santi. The tubers
ny lie startcd singly in small blirce or

four incht pots, or a number ai themn may
bc starteti in larger pots, sced panis, or
in shalloiv, %vell draincd boxes. A box
three inches decp, andi ten or tweivc
inches square, wvill holti ten or twelve
ordinarv çi7cd tuberç. Bce sure and place
thle tuberq the right -,-iv up in the' santi.
1"îaallv the' concave, linhlow, or the fiat
sâk ai the' tubers shIoid lie tppermost,
-and thc round or convex 4dc down-
warcl. Tit' top ai the tuber shouli bce
îuçt under lht' stirface oi the santi when
~et in pnçition. The tubers rnay lie set
nisite close tagither if a number are
,7rntvr., so as to aimost touch eachi athcr.

%X,-ier the' tubers %v'ifl tepid watcr,
temprrature af watcr about fifty de--
zreq Kcep the sand well mist, flot
Inn wet The temperature ai the room
îhc.y are grawn in shouli lie fram sixty-
five ta scventv degrecs. If a box is
uçic, s.omie li.aîf inch holes shouiti be
bored six inrhes -ipa-rt in the bottom cf
tht' br.x. Artificial drainage, sucb as
broken flower pot. coarse gravel, coal
cinder, or lump charcoal about %n inch
in depîh, shotuld ialso bie uîset in the bot-
tnnm ai the pot or box, ta cnsurc good
drainage. Càooti draiage is very essen-
tiai at ail sýtagesq Of the gZrowth Of bC-
t:nnias-. In ahout a mnonth from starting
ilici, ihIr tuhers 1houilti be roolcd.

CAUR A" aUUvRwt
Wben the' tubers have a izoat Taot

,n-scvic stairtct andi mots about an inch
ti ken--h nnd top growth just started,
îhe% niy bc potteti slngzl3 in thret or
loi,, -nCh pots in rather liglit sal. A soi!
m.,*: of st>x parts ai jgood Ioafliy poittfl

"ine part fine s;nndi ani cric part of
leaf rnouuld relnixed, will m-«ke a gooti
roo.Y..fft for the firs;t pottingq. '%V.ter
the frÇtl wèll onze aier potting, but do>
not keccp it t00 %vet airer, for a ime.i
Whcri top gmvth has well starteti more

wvatcr may lie given. Whcri the plants
have become iveli rootcd in the small
pots they may lie rc-pottcd inta the flowv-
ering pots. Si-, or seven inch pots cani
uîow lie uscd, fer vcry sîrong plants an
ciglît or aine inch pot is not tao large.
Use neariy an inch in dcpth af drainage
materiai, and a soi! riciier in fertilizers
titan ever before: E'ight or ton parts ai
loamy, potting soul enriclîct withi cow
manuire aini onc part sand, well mixcd
togetiter, makies a good soi! for thcm.
Leaf moulti (or black moulti) is not gooti
for themn as it induces a too rank soft
graîvtl. If the soi! is ai a clayey nature
a little Icaf mould may bce used.

Do flot di.sturb thc roots oi the plant
w~lucn re-potting only ta remnove thc aid
drainage. Disturbing the roots of tiiese
plants aftcr starting is oftcn disastrous
ta them. WVater them well once aiter
potting, thoen kecep thec soi! aniy bareiy
moist unti! grawth has welI starteti
again. Set the pots in n %varm %vtndr'wv
anti sitade thern fromn thec hot suni at ail
times. Sprinklc the foliac ovcfiîead
but very seldom, if :ît ail, and only on a
fine bright morning, as it wvili cause the
le-ives ta spot and dccay, if tliey arc kcpt
toa damp. Watcr the plants iih tepiti
ran wvater if possible. Put a stakec ta
support the groivth eariy, as te grw
ts vcry brittie and ceasily damnageti.

PALL ANI) w"r CAltE
Whcn the plants are tîtrougli flotver-

ig andishn sigris ai dyirig town, -ive
thli lcss î'-ater until the faliage is quite
%cilou%, whten no more %vatcr shouiti le
-given ilîcm. The pots, just as they arc,
sitoulti now bce stooti away in a cool,
not toc) dry raom or ccllar, tcmperaturc
about forty-fivc dcgrcs, so as ta kccp
the tîtbcrs dormant. Thicy ilii require
no %vater until spring, un!ess the place
thicy arc kcpt in is vcrv dry, andi thoen
oniy a slight sprinkling- «In Mardi er
April shalie the tubcrs ont oi the _' il1,
andi start thent as liciare mentioncti.

1 have kept tuliers in the ivay dcstrili-
cd for sevcri or ciglit %,cars anti flowercd
ilheni succestilly. Lctting thc tuliors
stay in te soi! in pots is itici lictter
îlai taking theni out cf tic soil ini the
fal! andi 1,cping tbcm ini saind, if room
rari lc foîînd for storing tlbcm in the
wvay 1 have nicritioncti.

Tubers mny lie stairteti indoors ana
tic plants set aut about the second wvck
ini Jutre. Thev like n fnilly rich, liglit
loanîy soil, wcldriancci, and a flOt too
sunny position. Thc-y arc not vecry re-
liable plants for bedding out. The tub-
ers shoulti bc dujg carly in the autunin,

Micorc frOst, andthebb tulicrs packcd in
dry sand or soil in shallow bo\es, andi
placeti away for te %vanter in thc saimc
wvay a%; for titosc growi in pots.

If a large number of plants are re-
quircd it wouid bic best to get a packcet
of sced of a good strain and raise thicm
from seed. The tubers wvill flot bc large
cnouglî to floixcr the first ycar frani scd
startcd in a winclov. By soving the
secd in Febriîary or 'March, tubers about
half an incli in diamneter cani be grown.
Sow the secd ini a sliaiowv, wveil drained
sccd panl or box with lioles through the
bottom to allowv of froc: drainage. Place
about an incii of brok-en flower pot or
lump charcoal in the bottorm, over this
place a laver ofi mass or fibrous soil. ll
the pan or box ncarly lcvci full with
liner soi!, wvith hall an incli in depti of
%cry ruse soi! on the surface. A soil corn-
poscd af four or five parts of ioamny pot-
ting soil, one part sand, one part leaf
mauld, one part of fine lump charcoal,
will malie a good compost for the sced.
Thec surface of the soi] slîouid bc quite
leve] and fairiy firm.

SOWING TME SVM~
Sowv the sccd broidcast, ratier thick-

iv on the surface. Tie sed is vcr fine
and should bc baircly cove.red vjýit a very
fine covcring of light mnatcriai, put on
careiuily %viîl the fin-ers and thumb. 1
have found a cov-cring of one Part of dry
leaf mould. onc part of fine sand, and
onc part of dust charcoal mixed weii to-
gether, a good covering for the scd. A
picce of glass wvhitcncd aver iightly with
white .i.,.sh shou!d bce phiccd over the
box. Mlie glass should be tilted just a
1ittie to, admit a snîai quantity of air.
Later on, wvhcn germiunation starts, more
-tir andi liglit shoulti be guvecn, buc thec
seed miust flot bcecxposed ta the hot
suni at any time. Wantcr the secti ver
carefully %vith a very fine spray so as flot
ta rinse. Thie box or pani may lie stooti
in about two incites of wvater in a large
tub, and watered by absorption if a fine
sprinklcr cannot bli nd.

When the seedlings rire large enough
to handie thcy niay bce trainsplainteti into
siîailow, wceil drained boxes in a com-
post af four -:r five parts loarny potting
ioil, one part santi, and anc part Ieaf
niouid. They cari bc potteti Iater into
throe inch pots in. thc sal reeammexdcd
for the large tubers in pots. The au*,-
umn andi wintcr trcatmcnt of the smal
tubers is very rnuch the samne as iven
for te flowering tubers.

Careful attention to the ventilation of
hot lieds i.s ane ai the important means af
miaking plants stocky.

Mti3 ' housc planis sufTcr (romi z ne-
rleci. to Nvaier rcgulairly. Sonie are
ties that arc kept in sunny windows re-
quire watcr cvery day.
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Growing Tomatoes Uncler Glass
Archibald H. Walker, Macdàonald College, Quebec

POSSIBL3ilite grenter nuimber afthe ircadcrs ai Tite Cnnadian Nor-
ticuiturist have more or less know-

ledge af hov the drap is grown under
glass. This article is intcauded mare for
those wt'ho ire not qa %veil vcrscd and
just feeling îhicir way At the sanie
tirne there nuay' le qnn phiase of this
subject of iaitcrest ta ail].

During the p;ast five >,ears a large
rnmber of experimcnt% lia'.c iwcn con-
ducted hcerc Nith tomatoti.. Thuose wvhsh
1 de.1l %ith arc pcrhaps of mure %aiue
ta the gro,.%cr than any (atler.

Experiments wverc conducted for thrcc
v.ars to dctcrminc w~hetlicr it %vere pos-
sable ta hanve tomntocs f ran Ortober
until July vithuout a break, and, if it
wce possible, whethcr fruit wvould be
had in suflicient quantaty to mnake it pay.
'e fousid. hoiwcver, iliat wvhile %ve hid

excellent faîll and carlv ivintcr and
spring craps. aur plantations intcndcd
for a, uinter crop %vcre failures tram a
paying stnndpoint, thcreforc i have no
hesitation ini saVing ta those interested
in tomnto, growiaag never ta attcmpt
planting withi a vicw ta commence pick-
ing fruit say by the ianiddle ai january,
because vou ivill surely bc disappointcd.
The %ventiler condltions during Noveni-
ber and Dcembelr arc such that it is
next ta impossible ta get any fruit as
ail] grow!hi is wveak nnd drawýn througli
lack ai sulighit or even good dayligbt
nt tiles Consequcntly the flowcr
trusses, or rallier what would have been
flower trusses at a différent scasan, %were
%vcik and thec flowers, if nny, imnperfcct,
the resuit bcing a crop of touaige which
Sa fair therc is no dcmand for on the
markct.

CROWr.xO TWO cîtorS
Experience has sliown me that tw*o

crops cari C.sily lie takecn tram the sanie
liouse in the vear Mien hndlcd in the
follnwizng %Vay. Sccds sýovn not flter
titan Juiy istw~ili givc lian*s fit ta bcnch
up tram 3'.; incli pots by August ist,
sc-tiing tic plants uSR incites -.part ench

'a."Noîiîingis k;a.incd In- rloser or
%vidier planting." rhec llrst fruits are
ripe hy the %crrnnd %veck in Octobcr, and
thec crnp lasts zinuil the middle af Jan-
unirv. In ilhe nicantime lnntker sowvingz
lins limi ninde on (t-tobecr 231hl. and hIcl
plants r.iai nver in :,T: inchi pots, and
byv the tinmr vota have the lintisc' clc.ncd
in;ut andi brnribcs in sape for rcpla.ntiniz
:huCsc plants arc juçt the righit sir.c, .- vcr-
zaging rine font in licight. Ripe fruits
-ire olitained frr this plantiniz by the
tdi ve in A, il, ilie crop listing ai-
rnn.tt until fruit is nabtainab11le trom'out-
doors. lIlandicti in ibis wav the house
is trndcr crop zlmos;t the full twClIvc

March, l<.i.3

-quaire foot of bench arca, as t
so min' items ta bc considered,
express charges, commission,

months. The sprîng crap finishing Up baxes, etc., but 1 wvill give thue
in July sanictimes gives time ta cîcar weight ai fruit taken tram ont
out the aId soil and bring in thie nicw. the crop bcing just finished, thi

Too ricli a soul is flot desirable as too arca af wvhich i5 725 square fc*
rank a graovth %vill bc made. On the fruit %veighls close ta i,900 lhs.,
ather luand goad resuits are flot obtnin- little better titan 2A3 lbs. per
ced frram a poar sail, cspecially whcn you foot. The wvhalcsale prices
intend ta take bathi fail and spring craps WerC tram 20 ta 25 cents a pou
tram the sanie sou. What 1 wvould con- spring crop froni the saine haus
sider the best possible sail would be bc just as heavy, wvith price
i-oted sod, "lamy." Add ta Ibis a about the samc. This should
gooti sprinkling af bance meal. Such a total weiglit per square fat o
qoil wi'l carry the crop tbraugli in ex- thing like flic and a quarter po
cellent shape. For the spring crop sim- leave the reader ta judge how t
ply dig in a fairly heavy dressing af pares with cther greenhause crd
wvll-rottcd manure and another sprink- Inu conclusion, 1 may say th:
ling ai bane meal. Such a soul will flot cansider it neccssary ta ex'
carry your second crop nicely. the details in collection %vith tl

The question is often asked me: C3)es iing ai this crap. Sbould any
il pay ta growv tamatoes under glass? I sire fuller information 1 will be
ar n ot prepared ta say at thîs juaicture give such privately or thraugh i
just wthat money there is in this crop per adian Hortiètitturist.

How toi Make and Handie a Hlotbed
John Gail, Wenton, Ont.

IN making a hotbed, the flrst step ista choose a gnad situation on the
south side ai a building, v;alI or close

board fence, wherc the cold winds frora
the nortb will bc broken and aill the suni-
shine passible will lx- abtained. After
deciding on the site, the (rame should
bc made. A simple (rame ay be made
out of two-inch plninks. It should be
constructeti in such a maniner that. it cani
be raiscd if neccssary should the plants
-et tao close ta the glass. The trame
shouild ait lenst bc six inches higher at
the back than at the front, in order that
the rain %vill run off rendily andi that t'ha
plants get more sunshine. The sashes
generally useti are thrc feet by six.
Thei anas? sntisfactory materiai for use
in hotheti sash is double thick, second
quahity glassz sashe-s campaseti ai ibis
ma.-terial suifer comp.tr.tively little break-
aige.

A hotbed may be made cubher aboyc or
bciaw groundi. If abave grouind, it mny
be miade in nny eituation wiucire the water
is flot likcly ta lie. The one bélow -round
as usually preicra-ble if it can be madie
where the landi is high ind weil draincti.
To makec thue latter, the sal should be
tal<en ont ta the depîh ai about two ect
andtiabout thrce ect %vider than the frime
,o thai. iluere miii bc room for banldng.

The bnnk-ing is a v-cry important part
of the construction ai a hotbcd, as flic
conservmtion of lucat ini the bcd depencis
'-cry much ta pon it. Mach labor wvili be
s.ived %vhiere the necessniry excavation
for the frime has been dug in the fahl
%vliicn thcre is no trost in thc groti.

Horse mnnurc is thc bcst ta tuse in
naaking Ilhe hotbeti, and it should bic
quite fi-csh, nat calti and rotten, andi net
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already heated. It should be piled ncar
where the hotbed is to be, and when il
begins to hient it should be turned lt
make it of more unifori consistencv.
Fi'e or six days after turning it shuid
be quite hot and ready for use.

he bed is started from one end and
the mannure shaken in from a fork so thai
the long anId short manure may bc %eW
mixcd. When one layer is made il
should be tramped wcll and then anoîher
layer startcd, and sa on,A.ramping each
laycr well until the manure is the rc-
quired depth. Atter the znanurc bas
bc-en put in, the frime should be placed
on,and then front four ta about six inr-lir,
mnore manure put in and banked wcll
around thec sides af the frame, both in-
sie and out. Outsidc, the mnnurc
should bc banked ta the top of the tratme
and from tivelvc ta litteen inchce' in
wvidth. The bcd is noiv reidy for the
lights. The franie should bc Sa --ar
structed that they wviil fit snugly. Shel-
ters made af aneich lumber, the saire
size ns, thue sashes, zrc use! ul for i-,vCtt
ing them, as thcy help ta colisere the
hecat in cold wenthcr.

TflE SOIT, TO USE
In two or three days the sash 0Jnaili

be rcmavcd, the manure given n tranir
-ill over, making it level wvberc r-rrc
sarv, -and then the soil put on. T izet
Ille 1>est ircsults, the sali should hrc' -f :%
rirlh chainacter so thit it %viii flot ýLke
Mie eoil shouid bc from five ta six ip-htç
in dcptbi over the mnnure, end it ",'tl-
ter ta h.-ive it a littUe deep thlm. a
sha.llow. The sai] whcn it is ; . in
should comc necar the top of the ':ai-
nt the iowcr sidc, as the manur. -aîi
sinkc considcrably, ;and the nearc h
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plants are ta the glass, Iater on the
stookier they will bo.

In five or six days the hotbed wtýill be
re.illy for the seed, but it is necessar>'
ta wait uantil the manure has cooled a
little and the temperature bas fallen ta
briwcen eighty and ninety degrees Fnh-
rrnlueit. During this time, wvhcn it is
hotst, some of the hieat may bc allowed
in rçcapo by raising the s-ashe-s -a little
everv day. One should flot be in a hurry
ta ,o,. the secd, as if the temperature is
tnn high the resuits Nvill flot bc sntis-
fairtory. When the bed has reachcd the
rîghîit tenuperature the soit should bo spad-
cd over a couple of times ani the suar-
face levelledl and mnade fine wvith the

The w hale probleri of growing early
tomatocs is ta get fruit bcforc anyone

oe.Thcre are several factors esscntial
for success: First, a day tecmpcratturc of
éti:lst> Io ninety dcgrcs Fahirenhlcit and
tnt beloiv sixty-five de- ces Frenheit
zu night. Caod tomntocs lîive been

.gr«-wn uit seventv-<ivc desgrccs, nce4,rtluc-
ks.. <eighty ta nincty drcgrecs is the op)-
lirîî:m temnp,.ature. Second, thc zzrawcr
iiàt bc rien.- a m.arkct or uit lcast liavc
thi- facilitics for easy maurketing. Third,
uN.r '-cod should bo planiel in February
in .;hntbcd or !irecniloti.c.

Thie soed iiotild ho soleried tic sca-
%(1'1 beforc and taiken (rani those plants
ul,;Ii show thîc grcatesr sinoothness
~ar have the oarliest maturity. Pralilic-
la-~ in cuirly tamato cultxure is a tcrti,-n.y
r-. -idoration. If the seed is ta ho pur-
ch-- r~d the growear should got the bcst

rake.
The bed is now ready for sowing. The

seed is usuially sown in rows about four
inches apart and about the saine depth
as outside. %Vî:en the young plants
came up the frame sluould bc kcpt sufi-
cienti>' nired by raising the bnck of the
sash ta prevent the plants from gctting
wcakly or spindl>', wvhen they arc apt
ta damp off. Care should be taken ta
prevent ilîcir being chillod or frazen. Thue
soit must bc watered when necessary,
caro being taken not ta overdo this, as
the plants %vould thon be likely ta damp
off. As soon as the plants are large
enough thcy arc prickcd aut into ana-
thcr sash or frame.

obtainable rcgazrdless of its price; ù,ut
ailier things bcing equal, the homec-
grown seed is tlic bcst.

The best soit is sandy or a sandy loint
'vith -a porous dlay subsoil, bccause tlîis
type of soi! is carlicr tlîan ailiers and
bcause tic plant must have an cvcn
-and equal supply af nuoisture, othienvise
it 'till '*go dowvn.» This is ooem
in grecnaliouues by sub-irrigntion and is
nuodificd ouît of doors b>' drainage. Tue
lomato is a largo plant with a sm:ull
aint sliort root systemn, therciore the rcuu-
.ýn for constant nnd cvcn supply of
nîloisture and plant food. A sni.-ll quart-
tiîy of nitrate ai sodla many lc npplicd
in tic plant in the carly part or its lire,
but not Inter or it Waill pradure stem
aînd lenf to the tiottinent of the fruit.
The nitrate of sodla slîould not touch the
plant, otlienvise it will bîirn the tissues.

The soit should hoe ini the finest pos-
sible tilth, bei are setting the plants and
farmyard mnire shotild bc ploîvod in
aile fait before. Or anotiier plan is to
sou' ryc in tic fatl sa as Io get about
six haiches growth to ploir in ini the
spring. This will \v-irm the soi! by de-
comîposition besicles supplying humus
.and rendcrisig tic soit tillable a wcck
carlier tlian usuial.

GRIt(! YOUNG PI:ANTs
.\nong the nittliuds uf gruvving young

pla~nts arc tie fullotuin-g: Sowv thinly six
to ciglit % ecL.s bufurc field planting in
lîotbccl or grcenhiotis in rows thrce to
six inclies apart, .ind but in the field
wiîlîout tr.inspl.tnt'n-». This method
will produce spindly plants with poor
moot systcmr.

'\n0tluor meihoci is 10 sow ten ta
twelve çecdq to one inch of furruîv, rows
liwo inclies ap:art, scven to ciglît wceks
before planîing in ficld, transplant once
one and a lialf to tvo inches :îpart cach
wvay.

A tlîircl plan is ta sow as ira previous
plan raneî wceks Lefore planti,îg, trans-
plant two iliches by two inches, thon
four inclics by four inacles as the plants
crowd, 'into thire~ to five inch pots.

A iourili is to sow ten to tivelve
-tecks before planting -and give three or
four shifts; finally into fihe inch pots or
quart berry boxes. The croivna cluster
of btuds should bc rmovcd as soon as i
appears. Thîis wvill cauise tie axillary
buds and branches Io dcvclop rapids
-and ci.ch to produce flowers.

Tlîe cost of raisin- the plants in
ceses wiîh the number Of timos they
aire trainsplainted, but rosults show a
more hardy, vigorous and hcalthy plant.
Wlicn the last rrithod is followcd, the
crown cluster of flouwers should bc re-
:îîovcd as soon as tlîey appear. This
wvill cause the plant ta brandi and tlîrow
off its earlv vigor int the stem and Icaf
growth n;d form several flower clusters
at the cnds of thec latcral branches. The
pla'nt slîauld bc set an inch or two deeper
in tic Field than in the nursery.

Stnicing is not advised commercially,
l>ut if it is clone lherc Nvill be no culls
-and dirty tonuatoos, «and cultivation may
bo continued Inter; which rnay bce cm-
phasi2cdl as an important feature in the
car>' part of thic season owing to the
plaint's requziringz a constant and even
suppl>' Of nis1ure. The plants should
bo set about tlîrec ,and a hlf foot by
Cotir foot, or four fect by four ict, but
if staikcd and pruned ta' anc stom tbey
nîay bc sot two fcect by tWo foot, and
ripe fruit znay bc expecied ir, from six
to. sovca vweks.

The toals we use in the garden are
v'cry few and chcap, but thcy ncd ta bce
strong and able ta stand the weather
and flot ipt ta brcal.-Dr. H4. M.
Spcchly, Pilot Nfound, Man.

Toinatces as Growni Under Glase ini the igara Distirict.

Growîng Early Tomatoes
A. H. MacI*nnan, O.A.C., Guelph, Ont.
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1. ThIe Canadian 1!orticuituiaL la oubliaboed on
the 26tb day of the niontbt precedig date of
imu.

2. SubacI~on prieu lu Canada, and Grmt
fli4tain. 60 centsa y ear: two yea&w. $LM00 Por
United State anud lacal subscriPtiona in Peter-
bor:o (nlot called for at the Post Ornas>. 26 oenta
extra a year. includinc Dos=ae.

3. Itezaittanoes sbould b. znade by PoeS Offloe
or Express Monoy Order* or Bcgist.ered Letter.
postage etanips acceptecl for u.moutate lm than
$1.00.

4. ThIi a- la lhat sibhcrbers 'ta noMWsiapB
are beld responaible until ail arrftz«.ee are
>aîd and tbeir paper ordcred to b. dlaaontinued.
5. Chante of .Addree-Wbcn a change of ad-
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ute followlni le a swan atatement of the miet

ipaid circulation of 'Ph.e Cnadazi Eorticutturiiit
for IbejYeu endint witI Decenbea. =92 The

arvn e oe cnaïve o ani pland opllu
oo0le. Maut montbe. Iuicluding the amle Oap-

le.f roin 21.00 Ia M000 caplea of TcOanadien
il rtlulut are mailed ta Veapl* known ta
b. Interested In the growu " o f nuIts. flowora
or vetet.ables.
.Tanuar>'. 1912 ........................ -.....9.988
Pcbruary. 1912 ............... ............ 10.43
Xaxcb. =92...... ...... .... ....... ... 10.82
Avril. 1912 ...... ................ ...... 117
Xay. 1912.............. ................ 112
jume, 1912................................. :10.946
Jr17. 19 .................................. 10.986
Auguet. 1912................. 11.148
Bept<.mber. 1912 - 10.997
October. 1912 ............................... 1. 171l
Novenibor. 1912 ................... 11.16Z
Deenber. 1112..........................114

Average ench issue la 1147. $M62lem, sis

« 11, 10*7

FebruarY, 1913 11,106
Siworn delailNi eta.tenrta will b. niailed

UDon tLPUCUOD.
OUR GUARA!4TEE

-we gourante tbai. tVary adertiaer ta tble e
je raiablo. we arm uble tn do this becauào the
ad~-r=Linlg coluzaus of The Osuadian Ilortiaul-
turigt &rM as careinily edIted «s the roatdint
ooliflif. and becaiue ta protect aur read4l' we
tum away xIl tummnpuIau abdvertimms 8bauid
any &drertiser berein deal dlaboncItIy -lb -uY
subi'cibc. we wili znake cood the aniaut of
ysaur lae. preçdad sncb transction occurs vitb-
in one imontb tramn date of %bis W110. tInt it là
reporied ta lu vîthin auceht of lia 0ocnrrcne.
.ud tbx>t wu lind Ibo fgcts ta ho an gated X

la a condition of ibis contrat thxl, in 'wrltint le
adrertser s-on u t *«I -- "tir adverginent
in 'ite Osaidiati ilcutiultuttUt-

VRffus gtbail not plv tbeir trade al the e2ffnso
01 Ont. lmbqcribers. w>.o are aur frionds. tbroueb
the znuodifu of tbcu* co1umans; but vo eibah mot
aumpt 10 adj=ft trliln diffutes bttwe4m euh-
acrubmr and bonflurable tuslne" inn -ho ad-
t'ertêe.. nor Ws. Ib. dla of 12ant baxdrupta

omnintloflO abould la 8-tire0d
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SPI1AYIING SUCCESS
Succesb, in the operation of sprayîng

wiil br: obtalined only when the operator
knows when the matcrial should be put on,
amnd howv it should be applicd. More fail-
tires rcsult from lack af knrowledge on
tLese -'wo points thin fromn amy others.
Th. pray should bc applied in the form
of a vcry fine mist a~nd the nozzlc should
bc so 'nanipulated that every part of the
fluage and fruit will bc uniformly covrercd
with fi-ne dots cd thc spray. It is not
tccssary that the foliage and fruit shauld
be actually coatcd %with the spray, but
every portion should bc thickly peppcrcd
svith it.

As a rule the higlier and inner pord*ons
of the trec are mot sufficicntly spraycd.
The fact that the liquid may actually bc
dripping fram the lowcr branches will mot
suffice to ensure satisfactory results as
long as the upper parts or inner portions
af the trc have flot receivcd the neccssary
quantity. Ome of the chief defccts of band
pumps is thc mect that the pressure main-
tained is apt to be insufllcicnt. For this
rcasan gasoline or other power outfits,
supplying a pressure of ont- hundred amd
tweinty-five ta one hundred and fifty
pouiids, generally give the -best results.

'When applying the liquld consideration
should bc given ta the size of the trees.
SmaIl treec; eight Io ten yemrs aid do tint
require mort- than thrce or ifaur gallons
to a tree Lnrger trees may tieed five ta
<Crvtf gnlloii< and even more. Some trees
af considerabie hcight need as high as
flifteen t'allons ta tnsure thoxiugh treat-
ment. Grawers wbu neglect ta watch such
points ais these have &nly themnseives ta
bletnie if surcess dats mot attend the7iT
efforts. *Application ta the variaus expert-
ment stations wili cnabie any grawer In
obtain frec of cost ail neccssary informa-
tion deaiing with the practice of sPrayinig.
Whoin opportunities of ibis character are
icgle.cted and failure resuits grawers need
mot look elsewhere for the cause.

EXPfESS RATES
The rrentlv pubiishcd statistics af the

carnings of the v«iois express companics
in Carnda showv furthoer Tenson wv fruit
irrowers should contiiue to 'Press thecir de-
mands for a thorouizh i-cvis".on af existiniz
rates and a inaierial 'rc-luction in then.
Th- grass receipts framn operation of the
tbrec Carndian caninanies lest year wcrz
nracticaily eleven million dollars. W'hcr
th. txpres-s priv*lleges. Ixouniij Io fout
million citqhz hundrcd ind iniincty-two t'hou-
sa.nd twa hiindred and forty-two dollar.
.ire deductcd. the aperattincw revrniie i%
showrn ia heve been six million one hundrcd
end twn thausand onet hundr<-d and seventY-
fiver dollars. As the opoeating expen.eS
%verc four million ceht bundlred and rikbtlv
thousxnmd one hundred a~nd twenty, the miet
revenue wis one million twa hundred and
tventv-tuwo thois-and ana fifty-five. Thest
rarntgs enablc'd the Canadýi:n Express
Company ta show dividends an its Capital
liability af sixtcen d,.cimai six prr cent.
the lCÀtdiasi Northert. Express Compan.y
dividrnds of nincteen derinîai two pet cent.
and the Dominion Express Company divi-
dcnds af thirty-onc decimal six. The aver-
agc per cent. of tht- ibret conipanies was
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around twenty-two per cent. in spite of t..
fact that~ their stack has been hcavilv
watcred.

These eamigs were made out af tl,..
public. Hlow, thon, are the public trcat,
by the express companies? Evidenu-
abounds which shows that ivherevcr tlh<-
feel that they have the power the *.oni-
panies airc ready ta blccd the public wvhî:.*
Take. out of niany examples that migitt
be citcd, one that ivas givcn by Mr. (.
E. Iclntosh ait the u'ecent short course.
in horticulture at the Guelph College. Mr.
MclImtosh stated that the express rate frai,
Sarnia ta Winrtipcg is two dollars nintlt
cents . From Forest ta Winnipeg it is four
dollars iwcnty ccntý. Vet Forest is twentv.
three miles ncarcr ta WVinnipeg by r.',t
than is S-.brni.t. The expianation is that
Sarnia is a competing point whcrc shîl.-
pers have thenr chaîce of different route.-
Such discrimination should not be allowed
Io continue. It is evident that the exçpre'.5
companies can stand material reductiùns
in rates without hardship. Fruit growcr,
througliout Canada c it ta theniselves
ta continue to prcss for such roductians.

SOCIETY OPTIONS
Every ycar the directors; ai horticulturaî

societies in Ont-tria have ta struggle wtt)>
the problem ai arraiiging option li-ts
,which will be attractive ta their mexnbcrs
and a source-ai strength ta their sacieties
Sanie societies succeed wvith this wcirk
better than others . This is due gonerallv
to the £act that they at-, fortunate in hav-
ing mnbers ai wide expierience an whom
they cain cail for information and assist-
ance. Many socicties alsa succeed in ob-
iaining better ternis fromn seedsmcn, at
home and abroad, than others who do not
go inta the rnattcr sa thorougbly or l>uv
an as large a scait.

Is there flot hcre an appartu.nity for the
Ontario Horticultural Association ta as-
sist thtc individual socieies? A central
committee might insily bc fornicd campas-
ed af the most expericnced horticultural
anthorities availabie %vho couid abtain froim
the différent sacietics a statement of the
amounts they couid afford ta spend ini pri-
nuiums. Witb this information before it.
quch a cammittec eouid go luto the malter
thorousghiv and prepare Preminni lists
sutitabie for différent socicties acord-
ingz ta thelir means. Such an arramigemeat
wouldi matke it possible also for the a2sÔ-
.eiatioii ta purcbasc supplies in iar;"rr
quantities and à é corrcspasidingiy inn er
prices than cauid the loala SOCicties. Thrir
mecid bc mothing in such anr airrangecmrnt
thant would prevent societies from stiprile
mmçtingz such lists :shnuid îhtcy so dec-wr.
~W %would suggct that ibis rnatter tir
brautht unt for discuvsion at the next ,%.s
V'entiî f ail tht asocintinn.

PARCELS POST A SuC CESS
Even tht înast cnthusiastiç nadvocatc< <'f

P;areels nast in the Unitedi Siates, did - nt
anticipate that the svsîtcm would bc ta!- n
;Idvintqlc ai by the publkc to the exl '.1
tha:t it bas beeu since il camp into op :'t
tinn et th<' firsi. of thr vent. The flot%.' <f
tiarcels that inerh inundated tht 't
offices af %ht countr-y with tht cstab. ,
ment ai thr svstem ba-. canf:..aed nat
unabatird. but witb incrceingz dcptb.
,orcling ta a repairt froni NWasb;ington .he
nn"br ai nareîs transniitted throu1z *
mails in Janunrv reacbied the cnorr g

siim, ai fortv millicini. rhe number a
groiter ln the last balf or the inanth 'a
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in -bc first half, showing an increa.sirig
polî,a1arity for the ricw service.

The total number af parcels post stimps
prinicd aind distributcd ijp ta january the
tvc!ity-secand %vas thrc hundrcd and
thirty-nhinC million five hundrcd thousand.
wvith a total value cxcccding cighteen mil-
lion dollars. Ina order to mcct the demaiid
the Federal Bureau of Engraving lias been
forcd ta print the stamps at the rate of
tv.,ive millions a day. One of the rnost
bencficial rcsults of the iîeuv sprvice is the
fati that the express companics have been
forced ta make many important reductians
in their antes in order that they. niy hold
thear trade. Our Canadian Governmont,1ï :n
view ai the fact that the systemr ina the
United States is alrcady a demonstrated
succcss. should lose no time in dealing
with this matter as thoroughlv as its im-
partance deserves.

INCREASING-LAND VALUES
IHave yau ever noticed that when fruit

izrowcrs demonstrate that fruit can be
zrowii profitably in nny section the. main
profit that rcsults frorn their discavery
qops ta the larndowncr rathaz thari ta the.
zrawer? The. iargcr the returns obtnincd
fram fruit in anv district the highcr laond
values risc. This proves a benefit ta the.
rnan wha bas land ta selI. but a hardship
to aIl %vho desire ta buy, as Nvell as to
thasc wha do buv. Thtis is bcause it
Makecs it more difficuit for mcn ta obt-tin
fruit land and campels those wvho do mak<'
purchisers ta iînvest such large sumrs of
mney in their land thcv have but little
kf'1 far their labor aiter fair intcccst
c.h.,rges tiave been allowed.

One. af the warst features of this condi-
tion is the. fact that there is aiways a
tendcncy ta anticipate iracrenses ina lia
%alucs. The resuit is that land is apt to
ht hcld at pricCs WhiCh aTe greater' than
it <an produce crops for -profitabiy. This
speculative clement thus imposes an extra
burden on the. %ould-bc grawver. High lanad
values are a beitefit only ta the. Mi wha
has land to sell. They are a burden on
the. buycr and on the growecr.

This condition is adi'ng weight ta the.
demtand for a rcformi in our systent ai tax-
ation which will rnakc the land pay a1
larer sharc af taxcs. Such a Change
would tenid ta dcstroy the speculaitive value
of land and ta force land hcld for specu-
lativc purposes into more goncrai 'use.
one reason why the 'testern provinces
h-%r zoanc as far as they have in the taxa-
tion af lanad values is because Sb. =clation
in latnd ina the. west bas been carriedl ta ex-
trilmes.

Tht. rcal fruit groirer is not hencfited
hî hiRh larnd values. The anly idv.int.tgc
lit a..n rean fram thcm is bu' sclling bis
14a. He then ccases ta bc a fruit grawer.
1'rr. wcrc bc ta att-cmpt ta stant fruit

totigagain hc would bc penalizrd by
th - .smc condition. It is an cncouraging
'ia af thc urnes that this rnattcr is haine-
Mi'n mare scrious consideration ail

ihr- .qh Canada than it has bran in tht.

r'-article in this issue dealintg %vilh
th,. tnportznce ai shade trees on aur high-

rý-is well wvorthy ai scrions considcra-
'km '- ail who arc itcrcstced in ho&-tictil-

t,'and civic improvement. Cansidcrine-
'1noerate expensc iravolved nathine- is

7nýfeglccted in rnost municipalities thari
th, :1ianting of shade trces. WeC have
n"ma. 14-d tht. point ina Canada wherc thtse
ml"'-- should bc giiven marc attention.
Our Itorticulturai socicties sbouid as-ist
il,' -Pirag tbis rnatter ta the. front

PUBISHR'SDESK

The. illustration an aur front caver was
obtained in the. orchacd ai Mr. Brown, Mill
Road. Barrite, lu shows one ai mai> hun-
dred old and iormerly ineglectcd orcliard2
ira Ontario that have been pruned and
<prayed anad cultivatcd during the pabt
few yc;irq and thîts again heen placed on
a1 pa)i.ng basiq It iç typical af the revival
in inter'-t nntw m.n'anfpt ini thr orchards
of the. province.

Tht. Apnil i-sçue ai Tht. Canadian Horti-
,culturi-t tvilt lie aur THIRI) ANNUAL
SPRING PLANTING AND) GARDENINC;
NITMIER. Naturally its floral icatures
wilI bce mph.tqized. April is the. month
tvhei 'the. spring g.irdcniatg fever seizes
most ai us. %Vc long to, get at vwork vuith
our gardening tools and look forward with
pîlcasruraible anticipatian ta %iliat the sea- -

son has in store for us. Our April issue
vvill bc in harmony with ibis impulse ai
new lufe uvhich carnes with the spring.
A licature of it will bc a well illustratcd
article by 'Mr. W. H. Smith ai Walkcrville.
describintr tht. gardens ai Wailkcrvillc.
This is anc oi Onîna's Most attractive
cities from a horticultural stindpoint.
There will bc another article bv 11r. F. E.
Buck. af the Central E-.penîmenta-l Farm,
ccling ivitli the. Perenni.il Border and Its

Arrangement. This also -wil bc ivelI il-
listrateid. 'tr. R. S. Rose, ni Pctcrbora.
v.ill have a1 page ai timcly notes delling
viith Aprîl nork ina the. flowcr garden a nd
aiving timel>. cultural bints antI suggcE-
tions. A first pr-lic essiy on Rose Growv-
iniag by ',%r. J. 'M. Hull. af Hamilton. Vill
hc a1 feature. as will bc articles bu- Me\fsqrs.
T. H. Bennett, of Ba.rrie. J. MaN-cPherron
Ross-, ai Toronto. Wm. Huant. of Guîelph.
and other %well-known contributors.

Tht. fruit interests of aur Apnil issue will
ailso be strong. These will iitclude =r
articlc 9Itscribing the. mcthods ai suc-
cessiral pecar grovcrs- by Allan G. Bland,
of flic Ontario Depatrtmcnt ai Agriculture
and an intercsting article describing the.
culture o! Old Cautntry Gooseberries. con-
tributcd by 'Mr. Ulm. Dick. af Brant
county. a sucetssful izroivr ai this class
ai smallI fruit. An atrticle .bv MINr. R. S.
Duncana. 13S.A., of Port Hocpe. wiIl de'-
scribe the sntisfactory finncial rcsults
that have followcd the. rejuvenation ai oId
orchards in Northumberland and Duthann
cauratie. Othrr timclv fruit articles uvill
appcar. A feiirc ai thevcetbl depant-
ment vvilI bc an article by '.\r. A. H. 'Mac-
Lennan lIS A.. of the Guelph Agricul-
turc Collre'e. deailin&e nith thc sterilizatian
of 'sisfor thc growing ai vegetlbles -

Thîis article, a.% wcll bc piat. k.tily aIl the.
othrrs, will bc well illustraitd. Our April
issur v-l iequal aIl farmez standards.
Wntch for it.

.Nlrnîlers of liorticultural Socicties art
habitually slowv ina handuîîg in t.heîr mcm-
I>er.%hîpn, te the scacTtnies 01 thear socît.-
tics. Most ptaple seemn ta wait until tht'
spriitg %-, So fan advinced that thrv natur-
al> berzîn ta think ni thcrt gardens. an"
thu, -are rcmmded ai thrir dutv tn ttbeîn
sýocictv. befort thcy do s0. This dîlatan-
nes% on their part makes it impossît te for
tîteir secrctaries ta rencw thear cubçcrip-
tion ta The Canadian Hortîcultuînist as
promptly as thcy arhcrtwîss' would. In
c4tnscqtnct ive arc sometimes compellctl
to cnt ort the. subscriptions af many men%-

bprç of societies which have not been re-
-ntevd simply because îtue people did miot
think albout it in time. If. thereforc. you
have Pot retiewvec your membt.rship to y-our
local horticultura-l 'ocety, and do not
%vint to miss a copy of The Canadian flor-
ticulturist, we %vould suggcst ilint you
place >'ourself in touchi with the ý;ccrcti-.y
<if your çorietv uithout furtht r dclay and
thuç help Iiimi «-nd help U% and casure for
%-Ou the. prompt rcccipt of Thc C.inadi.ii
lTnrtiruulturi'î* of whirli %ti knauu you do

vint diçire trin ics i single copy.

S SOCIETY NOTES R
Wo In-rito ~Io offct.ra of Ilorti-

cultural 8ocier.«"s b ond in short.k j
R1 pithy reportti of iwork that -.ould In- r

5IJto(rqt inrrebrrs or other Ilorticulturai z
ilfè Soc ielins. 11

Superintendent' s Report*
J. Lockie Wilson, Torono, Ont.

.Our army af civie improvers in Ontario
is incre.isiîsgr yenr by year. U-pwa-rds of
12.000 Mcmbers af hozticultural sacicties
i-; the. record for 191'2 The. mijority of
these have become dissati-,fitd %vith ctndi-
tiow; nç îhry are WVith a clearer outlaokl
and a clesirc for botter thinzs. thcv arc
now uçing their utmoýt endcavor ta im-
provc thrir awn home furroundings witb
lawn and vine aind flouctr and to gladden
tlhr bh-.rt-r o! othersi. that they, too, may bc
e-nrnur.agrd and inspired to do likcwise.

Fiztneiî sacictic-. have bei.. orzanazed
a;ci ur last annu.îl mneeting. Thcv arc

.&U ,t.trtln&, ina to work, for the betterment
of *hcir difit, cItlcailitirs %%&th a substan-
tial nrmbcerrship.

A numbrr of cli.anics wr madr nt the.
laq <-infn the. T.rct.OiîtUTI. in the Act
rrlatin- in our hortirultturl ccitieç. In
citie- h-ivinzr ovec ont hunradrd thousaaid
population twn hnrticultural %orirties c=r
now hb' or-ainized. but in cxîch case. the.
maximum -innuil ernt to p.ich of such
qocîetite< %hall flot ry't-crir ne- hunrrd dol-

lr.Thrtr. nt ofi ri.'t hundreci dollars
to cAtieç hanvjni a1 population of ovrr Ithirtv
thousand< has alco becn repenlcd. atid the.

leliu' erant in sarctirs wthich have
been nrz-ini7<d fer aivcr ant venr is inow
aipnortinnerd nnr-thircl on rmlirship anid
tivo-ihirdç on eîNpnitiir-- The. grant 4o
ncw inrrîie<ç for the. firrt vcar af -tht-jr
existrnc remain- tht' snme as bt-fore. thar
iç ont' dnlla- a m-mher lîp in n ma-ximlum
of sevc.n:r-ive <lnllairz

Tht. unit for division of the grant for
11.12 tv-Ic thr-- fiv. and thrce-quarter rents
on mrmbvrchip. nnd thl.rtv and n-fiftb on

'cr.nitu.-onr thý balance of the. t-elve
thlousand eoll.ir, 1(4t after praviding for
thd- gants in nri %ocirtic and the
$ýPO re5crvrd foi ýitir- hz-Vbnig a popu-
lation 'nf tbirtv thnimand or over. This
amounit of rigbt hurdred dal!ars, as statedl
-ifv will néat bie considcrtil afiT %bis

)'(%I %vaill bc plcase.;d ta niote that the
e-ffnort oif îhr. diredtor< ai the. Ontario
lntiriilf 'iril %-,-,Ociation ta have the legis-
bative grant incerasd have been succcst-
fui. ai flunher appropriation ai two tbou-
emad lîavinze been made by thc Govcrn-
Mrnt Mn11king the. total mon~ twelve thou-
Sand dollars

'ExImtfrntra % repart vre>ented at Lut annual
N-"?-ntion of tho Ontario Iorsbcuturas Amocia-
lion.
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The Fertilizer Discussion Continued

GARDIN FARMS
Whitby Township
Farmns of seven acres. adjoining

Brooklin Station. C.N.R., $1,000
each. Ternis. $100 dowun; as sniall
paymn..nts as $10 monthly- will bc ac-
.ceptud if the purchaser culthWatcs
land - when the crops will casily eatin
the future piymcnts.

This land is quite levai. sandy
ionm, anti black lim. SomL in Pfts-
turc, parts in bush. The rest in a
high stafr of cultivation. Only f-
tern of thec farms for sale. Go
aind look for yoursclves before buy
img, or you rnay sccurec arly cheice
by depo'siting $100, and i the land
in any respect is unsntisfattor>' after
sering it, your moey wvilI ba return-
ed on dcmand. Wc want no dissatis-
fied buyers on our books. Wue have
ovcr two hundred buycrs who arec vall
p1isad. ta whom WC cati rafar. Full
particuiars and plans on application.

ENOCH THROMPSON
Fstftblislicd io carq LIMITED

152 BAY ST., TORONTO

That the discussion on the value of thc
use of fertilizers that has been ini pro-
gress in the coiumus of The Canadian
Ilortictîlturist since the appearanca of Our
November issýîe of an article on' this sub-
jeet hv Dr. J. B3. Datndc*no. of Bowmnan-
ville. is bcirnz followvcd with intarest, is
indica.'ted by the numerous airticles on ihis
subject WCe are rcciving. Some of the"~
letters appear in the front piges of this
iksue. The tfollowing adciitionai latters.
also, form part of the discussion:

'HOMNE MIXTNG APPROVED
E:citor. Thc Canaclian T-orticulturist.- In

the Fcbruary issue of The Canadian Hor-
ticulturi-t.. Mr. luinve B.S.A., Ma\.-n.tcr of
the Fertilizer l3raîch of The Win. Davias
CO., L.imitcd, deals Wit.h the question,
"Commercial Fertilizars." I take excep-
tion to his rerrs regardincr "hionk mix-
incr." and bis advisinçr farmcrs ta buy
reaclv mixcd goods. His statements arc
not in accordance with the practice in
couintrieq wvhcre commercial fertilizars ara
lakrgcliv used, taking Engind and Gar-
maliv for ex.tmple. Nor aire they in «ic-
cordance with the recommandation of ng-
ricuitural çolleg.es or experimentail farms
of our country. Further 1 might atilà that
in Nova Srotia. 'iMr. Tnnes's home province.
more Partic-ularl in the An-nipolis V.tlley.
"home mixing" is cxtcnsiveiv carricd on.

The Faderail Governmcnt demanmds that
e.tch sack of any fertiiizcr must ha labaiied
with a guaranted na.lysis cf availabia
plant food. Quoting Mr. Innes, "tha
guaranteeci anaivsis does mot in any wvay
sî7ify what maeils ;.re used ta obtain

tngivc'n parcentages of nitrogen. phos-
phoric icid andiptah" Continuing. hle

says, «'The degree of availabiiity of th..
Plant foods contiincd in any mixture hý th,.
niost important factar ta bc taken vitu
consideration whcn comparing the v.Iu,.
of two fertilizars cf the sama nlv
rrom the foregoing statement it is*
te clecide which is botter, "oemNd
or ggrendy-niixed."1

lun the "homa-mixed" wve arrive at th,
clesirecl pcrcentage cf tho different con'tit.
lients, we ah-o knowv tha source cf the. Jlf.
ferent constituents and the "'dagre.. of
atv.ila-bilit'v."1 On the other baud with th,
readv mix cd we K-now only the parcelî.,ge
of the diflerant constituents, boing n.
tirciy ignorant cf the sources cf the ý,ame
further than the agent tells us, hie inivari.
ably knowing littie more about it than %ve
1<uow ourselvas.

In bis article Mr-. lunes spcaks ah-ni of
"the poor resuits obtained by home-iî..
ingc." It would have been intercsting' hâd
hie cited semae cf thase rasuits. In the paçt
fcwv months 1 hanve intcrviewad saveral m, n
on this ideaticai question, men who bave
stairtcd rnixing thair own fartilizirrs, and
they without exception wera pleiscd m th
the resuilts. It is a significnnt fact thât
fcw men who do their own mixing ever re
turn te the use cf tha raadv-mixed brad-s.
-Yours very truly,

T. O. Clark. 1.S.A,
Toronto. Ont

FERTILIZERS COMMENDED.
Editor, Tha Canadian Hlorticulturist: 1

have ircad with interast the discussion on
fertit.zcrs commencad by Dr. Dandenio and
Mr-. Emsia, and wvould lika ta say a fcw
moerds tfrorr the standpoint of anx unpre-
judiceti Iayrn an. Frankly, I was surprised

Removal Sale
'Me Sale of a portion of Our Nursety Land at

Pointe Claire necessiàates the renioval of our
rnain nurseries.

This land must be cleared next spririg and we
have clecided ta offer the stock at a discount of
from 25,.Ï ta 50%.

Ail stock is first-class anid consists of

Thirty Thousaad Fruit
Trees of the hardiest

varieties.
Ten Thousand Shade

Trees.
Fifty Thousand Orna-
mental shrub and hardy
Pereimials, Paeonies,

etc.
Write at once for complete list.

The CANADIAN NURSERY CO., Mt.
10 PHILLIPS PLACE - MONTREAL, P. Q.

For the Land's Sake
Use the best Manure

and-get

GoSod CoPs
For Nurseries, Fruit Growers

anid Gardeners.

Sure Growth Compost
Makes poor land fertile and keeps fertile

land most productive.

Supplzed by

S. W. -Marchment
133 Victoria St. TORONTO
Telephoncs: MainE2841; Residence, Park 951j $&y rou saw tkis ad. in The Camadiau Hendcktle
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to find that in this country thcrc was aiy
ptrson having had experiencc with fer-
tilizev; -and who hadl givùn themt a fair
bhanc-and 1 %vouid cmphasizc this point
-tv.o i>< vs flot assurcd of thcir valuie liy
!,tilizers 1 <1o not mean materials un-
saded on a credulous farmner-if thiere are
ici, stuc farnîcrs-from which w~ondcrfuI
yr<rlts werc Proinised. but wvhich were
ibout as valuable as so mucli sand.

i caar i1y no diaim to raid, ns an author-
iiv on t hcse lines. Mr. Ernslic, as rep)ri--
f<ýatative af a concern of sucr nmagnitude.
sýI il position to command respect, while
Dr. Dandeno cati only hold a Doc-tor's de-
gree front Harvard as the resuit of somne
creditablc riescarch work. Fron' bis state-
j .mtç. aria is led to iiîfcr that this %vork
j,ýncerned plant physiology or pntliology,
In which case bis opinions should carry
,,mec wcighit.

But wvhon a mari, -no mnatter of what aut-
ri.oritv undcrtal-es by a swc£pillg asser-
riDn ta undcrmn an industry of such
c-0pe arid value, mrot only to the manu-

turcr andc farmer. but to the world in
georl-hce takes a serious stcp) iridced,
àzd the burderi of proof lies with Dr.
pir.dm<o cntirely. For ycars privitc in-
d.vrduals, mnanufacturers. and1 governincnts
h2ve bren makirig extensive tests on souls
arj fertilizers.

Thre tertilizer and allied trades are noz
It"nosible for the terni "Plant food."
rziertistq of grcatcr repute that Dr. Dan-
dmno cari cvcr hope Vo attain. ernploycd the
krin. Thcir experiments lied ta the de-
ecction that plants contairid carbon. hy-
bogen, oxygen, phosphorus, nitrogoei.
prtash. in gi'cat arnount, wvith smalnl <jun
tý:ies of other clcments. The infcrcncc
las that they obtaincdl thcm from one of
,tro sources-froni the air or the soil. Hov

the), obtaincd it mattercd littie. As a
matter of (tact, arobody knows. any more
than they knoiw how or whly a candlc
burris, or how tire ox>-gen of tire airct
on the human hlood. Of course scientific
answcers mlay be given, but whcni one cornes
to tire basic question, "How do You know?"
it must be admittcd tbat theorics only cati
bc aidvanced.

So it is in this coittroversy. Dr. Dan-
deno prench' s the theory of bacteriail ac-
tion. though everi at tîrat; lie admits that
ail tirese bacteria cati do is ta act as agents
for the transfer of chenical clemits or
coniipoundq front soul or air to the plant.
It wotr!d be interesting ta hear on whnt
facts or cxperim('nts-atside from megativc
fcrtilizcr resits-he bases his dlaims. In
neither of tire twvo commnunicationrs pub-
lishced bas hie donc more than utter sweep-
ilg gencralities which. witirout corrobora-
tive evidence, are o! little or no value.

PEItTILIZE!t CRAMPIONS
Thre opposite side of the case has becu

takeri, tinies ivitirout number, by govein-
mient officiaIs, iritcrestcd parties. and
thesc can bc back-cd bv thousands of far-
mers who have bad results that warrant
their cha-mpîori fertilizers. For tire osre
krolited case of negative resuits cit-ed by
Dr. Dandeno, thausands of experiments
have shown improved yields; from tire use
of fertilizer Wby this is. 1 don't under-
take Io say. But the question cornes if
the action is bacterial, why should barn-
yard mamire not give better z"cuit-, alone
ffhan, -ny. Nitr%'te o! Soda? By the way.
1 have yct to hear any advocatc of fcr-
tilizer condemnt the use of barnyard
minure.

Thre farrrers arc just waking up Vo thre
fact that farmioig is oîîc of the most
%cie-ntifie husiîîcsses in tire %vorld, anrd Itre

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees
and Ornamentals

We have a, full stock of tlr c lading -sorts of fruit trces
ând bush fruits. Our stock o! APPLES, PEARS, CHER-
RIES and PLUMS is exceptionally fine. Should you moi
dccide now to plant that orchard this spring? Each ycar
savcd is one scason gained. Wc give cach order special
carc, ajnd know that for nice rooting and grading OUR
COODS ARE UNEXCELLED.

%Xe brced our trees as inucr -as possible from sclectcd
mother trecs, and are nowv prcpiring Vo engage an expert
linrticulturist, wlio will devotc, his crntirc tume and skili ta
srl'itiIng brecding trecs. \Vill it not pay you ta decal %vith
-in uP-to-da-te firni? Wc know it wi 1 bc taou nit utual ad-
Vntage.

OUJR ROVERICC CAMERON bas icturned from
Great Britain anid the Continent. bririgi-ng. wvith him a
splendid .collectioni of the very Iatest cîcatioiis in hardy
lierbaccous perennials, Roses, Shrubs, Evcrgrcons, etc.,
fromn the best English, Scotchr and Continental Nur-
series, including thre MACKENDRICK COLLECTION
OF ROSES, cmbracing the finest a! hardy sorts. The
rnajority of thest cainnot bce obtii-ned clsewherc in
Canrada.

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETIES and others would
do wcl ta get oùr collections, as they bavc been chosen
with groat care by a mi whir bas hand a lifelong ex-
1îrrncc aniongst tire flowvers.

THE AUBURN NURSERIES, Ltd,
SIMCOE Uead Office: QUEENSTON OKIL

hJarchl, 1913

'Douglas Cardons
Oakville, Ontario

WVc invite sPecii attention. for
Spring Piantaîrg, to the following:

PERENNIALS-Aquicgia (Col-
umbine), Hardy A:.tcrs (Michael.
mis Daisies), Astiibe (Spiraea),
Sista Daisies. Coreopsis. Del-
phi.niums (Liarkspurs). l-erneyo-
cillis (Day Lily), Hibiscus, Knl-
phofia (Torc> Lily). Phlox, Phy-
sostegi1 (False Dragon's Head),
anid Siraca (Mcadow Swect).

BULBS and TUBERS-Cannas,
Dahlias. and Giadioli.

BEDDINC PLANTS -Antir-
binuni <Siapdraigon). China As-
ters. Geraniunis, Snlvias. and
Stocks.

These are ail describcd in our
Spring Planting List. a copy of
which wvii be inailed free on ap-
plication.

1JOHN CAVERS

OAKVILLESIMCOE
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conmctncîng to apply the mode; nimeth
* of scientific managemecnt and ci ts ta t

business. The farmer who 1ts on
one side bis returns from hi,~ rops 1
against that, sets the labor and ther
for cach particular crop, iflstcatu of bul
thc wboo farm, and chargi, lus I
labor as wvorth aiothi*ng, is C(I. 'taon 7 I
the wvatch for opportunities to i
profits by the two available ni -thd,
crcascd output aînd reduced ii..ttrjal
labor charges. That min is linding
the value of such aids as fert-iîzer.
thermoreý, lie is studying thI îto
application. W\hen lic 5ccs ," ,
grou.nd, identical in quality. "u far as
bce judged. from one of whidh inci
irettuns -ire given frorn the tie off.
izers, anà ses that increase is, more t
cnougb to pay for the fertilizer used

-THE OLD ENGILISL- comesto the invtbeconclusion'

G-ArDEuFN ow es much of its thce 1 amn sale in saying that 1

charm to the beauty cf its simple incrensedreturrn was hroug h 1 n. b o.t.
herbaceous plants. other ivords, I do mot knowv. Whc:lier

KELWA Y'SCOLO U R phosphorus, ninid potassiumKELWA 'S C LOURtained in the plant and precsuinably
IB 0R D R of aeonesfrom the ground arc a ,portion of whatDE RS cfPaeonesput in by ancans of the fertilizer, 01

Delphiniums, Pyrethrums, Gail- ther they are part of the original s
lardias and the like wiIl enable is impossible to decide. Pcrimps ba
you to reproduce this picturesque phlpdthe arioaed as lut,
effect under almost ail conditions actcd as a catalyser-that ijs, hcIped
cf soil and climate. Borders are rcaction without entering into it-as it

planned to 1111 any space, and cbromiuili do. But the _at can
on receipt of dimensions, care- the plot ifertilized gave mort ard

fully selected plants are sent ocosi 1n<eh fure f cract-d le'~
beautifully packed, labelled and tion. that plot will continue to yield

factory crops; whereas it las becua p
numbered in order for planting. beyond a doubx that contiinucd cro.

witbout fertilization wvill zoon tes
The cost is $6.00 for every decreasi.d yields.

10 square yards. But aftcr ail, the. discussion of fi
.~ andis aside from the point of i,;sue.

Full prtclusan illustrations are givea in farmer is trying ta increcam< bis p
the Kelway Maccual of Horticulture in&ile He has found that fertilizcr %vili bel
fret on application to to do that. If he cani find .anytai-g

as efficicint, he is ready ta crapl2y1L
KELWAY & SON The iconoclastic: utteraniccs of Dr.

CAUt OF' deno a4'e not only %vithout %n.- pio
The Canadian Hortlculturlst givc no bint as to a rcniedy for thie

Peterboro, Ontario "vil. If Dr. Dandieno, instcad of att
ing to -beittle the result> atti
others. and befogging the ininds of
wbho thougbt tbey liad beguit to sit
would corne forward with a -àbitu
prescrit fertilizing methods.. lic wo
of more. value ta the community. àlie~ ~ ba-ne d i hve forcsýtàl1ed
nounicemeiot of it. Perhaps lus artil
its discussion only lead Up to a

Kelay' Peannaisdisclosure te the world of îcpoc
For discoveries. Let us hope ýA. F

Canaianmaun wbo could grow Dr. V'andczz'
teria, croip them., put thcm tmp la
packages ready for applicaton-by
drill or hypodcrmic-colild -.
a market that be would di.the fi
mmn out of business in a inn'.tb.

In closing, let me say fl:ât E
is mot wvritten Ifor criticisr.;
deavored, in so far as is lx -iblt. !o

perenlitesand staterncnt- that
twisted to suit anyonc's pitpos.
if this cornes ta the eycs .,' Dr.
the only answer rcquestcd is $0~
or ligures that will tend iub

hissttmns
Lconard T. Ac,.!lX

RESULTS FROM Fi-, flLl
Editor, Vie Caooadian V' rticaclis

gave me grcat picasure i iding O
Dandeno s criticisms. I1 c
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Where There is Condensation
'-tiere is ncccl for a Morehcad Stearn Trap. Condensation in steamn lnes
is akein to niatter out of place-means wasted energy.

If your lines arc sluggish-if your ho;iscs are flot of uniformn temiperature,
wvrie us,. WcV guarantee to drain your lines perfectly-return the pure, hot

~ condensation to your boler witliout ptimp or injector, or rnakc no charge for
the trial. Obey that impulse--write now. Ask for Trial Trap.

CANADIAN MORIEHEAD M'F'G CO., Lmited
WOODSTOCK, ONT..

CANADIAN REPJiESENTATIVES:-George W. Cole, Woodstock, Ont.; Rlobert S. Bickle, Winniipeg, Mani.;
H. E. Iirkhatn, Montre.a1, Que.; Robert Hamilton, VaneouLver, B. C.

Gireenhouse Glass KING CREENHOUSES
We manufacture a special line for MODERN AkND PERMANENT

greenhouses. It is of good quality, flat, acuel tes and th mmmlieo lre, 'o
oers have gSsned for our bougea the reputatdon

squarelv cut and even thir.kness, virtues ýfbeing thce mort satisffactor r erectcd for vege.

which canncit be dispensed with for lap- taie or flower growing. or pr-i'ert conservâtories.

ping or buttirig.

Shall be pteased. to quote prices on KN
application to any of our Canadian depots: CONSTRUCTION CO.

EOUIPMENTMONTEAL TORONTO WINNIPEG VANC(HJ ER Wt= FOR CATALOGUE AND nRiC

Subi Lms M.rw SL Market St ?ëi IL q Plans prepared for complete plants andi equipment
at a rnoderate cost: &il or part cf t1he necesaay

_________ raternsls suppfled, ani houses of any size ercîed
uncler our personal supervision if desired by builder.
Ç Write and tell us the kdnd of bouses you desire to
erect or «ki for question blank zond-we will mail yeu

Pilkngtn Br s.,M inied ut descriptive bulletin by returri of mail.

Works at St. Helena, Eng. TEVIIONTITO o
Car. Deveroeurt Bi. and Sudbury St., TONONTO, ONT.I

_____________________________________moem TU. 0ma&4%s iets Uhtt1 erbé Witbk

Registered unclerFERTILIZER Nemrber

Lesage Fertilizer for Grain and Wheat ............ ......... ......... 446
Lesage Fertilizer for Fruit and Vine ............................ .. .. 447
Lesage Fertilizer Special for Tobacco............................... 448
Quebec Special for ail Kirids of Crops ..... ........... .............. 331
Fine Ground Banc ............................................... 330
Thomnas Phosphate Powder (Caledonia)........................... 338
Lesage Royal Potato Manure .......................... ..... .... 449

For Catalogue and Prices write ta

ILESAGE PACKING & FERTILIZER COMPANY, Ltd.
Head Office: 53 St. Paul, MONTR.AL,

AG*ENTS WANTED
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Progressive Jones Says:

"The Early Tornato Gets
The Fat Pice "

T HEREFORE, we want the early tomnato. 've just
been rcading a letter from F. G. Bridge of St. James
Park, near London, Ont., wJio bas Iiad, great success

in growing early tomnatoes. He says: "The

Harab
I purchascd liavc donc ail cla!"med for thcm and more. WVhere 1 put Harab an

Tomatats. the frisit j, lairgcr and rlpcninz carly. and where 1 <lid fot use thec FcTti-
lizer the fruit is VerY aninll and going ta bc lat.*

<lau ca have juqt as greit suecss %tvit your tarnatffl as Mr. liridat. and score,
of othtrs. if yotî cnrich your sait witlî Ilarab Fertilizers. liarab No. 12 contains just
tie afmount of Nitrogtn. l'hospîtoric Acid and Ilotash xctuircd to start the young
tongato plant off righit and puait it ta =aly maturity. ticrcasing and lmproving
tige fruit as Weil.

M3' expericnce lias shown that. white stable rmanures supply the humus ta hold
the nicisture in the ground. tlacy nccd the assiýstanct of uicher. well-.lanrcd ferta-
lizcr$ ta, praduce the h)isgrst yirld nni ta brlrg the tomatocs ta cariy nmturitly.
lMr. %V. A. Thmaahcshr of Sarala stages t1at lit picked tamnatoca ten <lya carlier front n
plot trenttd with liamb Fcrtiliztr than from n adjaining plot*trtated with stable
M31nure.

1 find front cerience that soil fertilized weith mnangue produmta nlarge grcwth
cf vine. and while the vin"s may bc loadrd the, fruit is undtv-cloped andI ripens late.
Ifat ait. On the athcr hand tvb.tre liar.tb No. 12 lias ben used. 1 ld the vine
dcvelopment modcratc, whilc the fruit is =arc plentiful, larger and ripent carlicr.

UsinR the praper fertilizcrs nirans the carly ripcning af 1-aur tamiataes--ond
ather veZetabltsa-and the fat price far you. Thert -.rc 14 difftr(nt Ilarab Fertilizers.

cacli one the best for itt. particular purps. h
Harris Abattoir haepubiuhcd a rgide Loc. 0 hcen
tht correct fcrtiliztrs for ail kindi of vcgetablcs. fruit-s,
herld arop,. berzles. flowcî,q and lawns. 1 strangly
advisc ycu ta, writc for a capy.

* . ..,~ ~.The Harris Albattair Co., Litnit cd, Toronto

z1

191:

wvilI have to bc exercised lit scie4ting t~
fruit. In as far as the pa*kage .. d pack.
ing arc concerned, Mr. D obson i),;tîî
part of the problcm solved."1011,,

Mr. Dobson 'vas also written -_ (oy,
formation but a rcply frona himi haý $
hecit reccivcd.

Vegetable Growers Plan The
Work

Evcry braich of the Ontario .vv
Growers' Association was 'repre-, nted
the annual meeting of the associws'on h~,
in Toronto carly ini Fcbruary. it waq
cidcd to continue the experiment. gn t
growing of potatocs and pca's for
distribution' that have beecoitctdi
Northcrn Ontario. n '

Standing field crop compctitioîi*vzj
have bcen conductcd ivith succu'.'. in t
past, wvill bc continucd during 1.1.Z
province tvill bc dividcd into four (li.tric
and prizes wvilI bc offcrcd lin cadli diy:"
for the groving of celer>', pot.ito, à£
oniOns. District prize vinncr' "%iii
eligible for entrance in a provinciail co
petition. which wvil1 be conducted at :
Canadiin National Exhibition Tcxioil
Four prizes wvill be givcn ini cach dic-
ranging froîn $10.00 to $25.00 <.ach.

The followi-ng officers wvere ct:
Prcsident, C. IV. Baker, Tarnhliags:
vice-president, W. J. Kerr, Woodrolie; s
ond vice-president, F. F. Rceves. Hiun
Bay; secretary-trcasurer, J. Lockie ',ilToronto; executive committee, th, aifo.
said officcrs, together wvith Thos.
ivorth, Wrston; representative to the
adian National Exhibition, Thos.
wvorth; represcattatives to thc Hort.
titra Show. W.ý J. Rush, F. F. Rer
Thos. Deiworth and James- D.indrdge.

A resolution wvas passed exprsing
protcst against the action of certain
deaiers wvbo have cndeavorcd tn pre
the growers from purchasing secd d'
fromn other groNvers. The resolution
pressed the belief that such action on

-part of the seedsmcn, partook of the t.
urc of a combine in restraint of trade.

Recent Catalogues
A number of excellent catalogques

reached The Canadian Hoxticulturi!t
ing the past few weeks. Tht.se ie
Kelway's Manual of Horticulturt, r
poszibly is not equalled by any iüîher
lication of the kind in the world, 'C
Acres Glaidioli," by B3. J{amnnd Tr2
Wenham, Mass, '<Ha-.rdy IIcb-rc
Plants." sometimes kriown as «OH
ioncd Hanrdy Garden Flowers,<' front E.
Srmith & Son, of The Heldcrlc.th \-u..
ies, Winona, Ontario; '<Renni,,'q S,
issued by The Wm. Ren-nie C.- . Teron
Ontario; 'Bruce's Seedis for 1113.'l
tributed by John A. Bru.c & C.-.1 Lim::'
Hamilton, Ontario; D. 'M. F. ---y &
pany's "Sced Annuai for ]Pi«l. idL
Windsor, Ontario; and "'Tht, Sced.
nua-l," of Dupuy & Fergusori. NIo:
Qucbec

British Columbia
The Dominion Governmcnt !ý*s a

a tract of thirty-fivc acres in the
Columbia River v.illcy -und 'i" CI
anr experimental fruit farn V' re fAr
purposo of testinX variouc. r.tneflef
small and large fruits, grain'. clorers
potatocs. The farmr is loc.,'.J il
rnere, about cighty miles souw'. of G

Peiticoi Ifruit growers arc ' MiiOf

March,
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There were
REX LIME
ARSENATE

sold
and
0F

Lime Suiphur Solution
Arsenate of Lead

THE ORIGINAL FRUIT TREE SPflAY

during the season of 19 12, 5~o,ooo (fifty gallon) Barrels
SULPHUR SOLUTION, and i 5~oo,ooo pounds REX
LEAD.

THERES A REASON
For such an immense sale of REX goods. It is the " HIGH " Quality of the raw materials we
are compelled to obtain to manufacture our perfect solution. This'costs us more than 2S% per
barrel over the materials that our competitors see fit to use.

This wilI not permit us to compete in price with opposition, but we know we c'an give you
ioo%. more value, and you have no sediment or mud, or waste mate-rial to pay for.

The Growers of the Haif Car Load, FIRST PRIZE Box APPLES, awarded to Northumberland
and Durham, that wvere shown at the Fruit Show in Toronto, in November laSt, ALL USED REX
SPRAY SOLUTIONS.

REX Lime Sulphur Solution, is the original LIME
SULPIIUR Solution placcd upon the market. Made
to-day as it wvas made 1?ourteen years ago. Always
ear, without sediment or wvaste material, and every
barrel being of the saine Bc.-ume test as any other
barrel of Rex.

REX-Guaranteed to contain at leas 25ý4 ta 26%

per cent. Stilphur in Solution.

DON'T Wastc your Money in using Homc-Boiled or
Solution with Sediment, wvhich destroys your
Pump Pistons and Cylinders.

REX Arsenate of Lead contains larger percentage
Arsenate-Oxide wvith least amounit of moisture.
No water on top of packages, and readily mixing
into the solution, stayinç longest in suspension
without settling, while spraying.

To have perfect Fruit it is necessary to use the highcst dlass materials, which means youimust usne REX.

Send for Frec Information on Sprayiixg and Care of Orchards

CANADA REX SPRAY COMPANY
BIGHTON - - ONTARIO LIMITED

FACTORIES AT

Om"a. Neb.Toc.0h.
BcnIcia. Cal.
?4orth Yakima, Wash.

Wenatchee. Wash.
Payette, Idaho.

lirch. 1913

Rochester, N Y.
Toledo. Chio:
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BASIC SLAG
flenovates

Old Worn Out Pastures
Withxout Re- Seeding

There are thousands of farmers in Ontario
whose pa9tures have been worn out by the con-
tinued grazing of dairy stock. Such lands have been
drained of fertility and now grow only poor, worthless
vegetation. Clover has entirely disappeared. This
need flot continue. A dressing of Basic Slag applied
broadcast at the rate of iooo lbs. per acre will bring
such pastures back into good heart, and double or
treble their capacity for stock carrying, The effect
of such an application should be apparent for four
or five year.

Basic Slag is being used in thousands of tons in the
Maritime Provinces and Quebec, and the consumption in Europe
amounts to over two million tons per annum. It is therefore
no untried Fertilizer. Every farmer from the Old Country
knows about Basic Slag, but for your own satisfaction ask the
Department of Agriculture Instructor for your district, or the
editor of any farming journal as to its merits. Basic Slag is
the ideal Fertilizer to apply to stiff dlay '..nds, to wet, marshy
fields and to ail souls wvhich have becomne sour. If you have
any such pasture buy one ton of Basic Slag and broadcast it
over two acres, applying it at the earliest opportunity-the
sooner the better.

Until our selling arrangements in Ontario are comn-
pleted, you can be supplied direct from the Factory at $2o.oo
per ton, freight prepaid to your nearest station-cash with
order.

Malte this experiment and you %vill 'feel grateful to us
for bringing the merits of Basic Slag under your notre. An
interesting pampzhlet giving particulars of the resuits obtained
by leading agriculturibts from the use of Basic Slag, will be
forwvarded by post on application td

THE CROSS FERTILIZER CO, Ltd.
SYDNIEY, N.S.

Or to their Sales Agents for

Western Ontario, MR. A. E. WARIH, Wanstead
Eastern Ontario, MR. A. L. SMITH, 220 Alfred St., Kingston

191

1.

Mardi,

your rcadcrs will srrnile Aî his~ K
gardi.ng thc wvhip arnd thc horst. .h
currycomi, and the stecr. How is "t ibaj,
a studcnt of great ability, no .b ht4
us "«that in carrying o01 xeo1 nt; f0
clevcn years with an orchard at t)'.- ,
Experimental Station the result %,,%
the trees in the experirnent would l :
tically as we'll off in evcry rcspe<t hald
an ounce of fertilizer heen usci "' Fol
Iowing that statmen't, I rcad th, r(M
of Dr. P. Stewart, aliothcr clCvr studez
who has, cvidently made a study rnf tht c
of fortilizcrs, and he shows pl:tnh
the application of 1fertilizcrs in an or(b.
hacl the effcct of increasing tht cror,
apples.

Dr. Danileno, in concludiniz M5 te;
says "1the plant mnust ansvcr." This is
very wvise conclusion wvhcn doctors die.
I-n my case 1 arn only too willinig thit t
plants shalh give the answer. I p l ln t e d
portion of my garden to latc, potat
Before planti-nz. T workcd in .4 drec
of potash fertilizer at the ra- nf fi
hu*ndrcd pounds to the acrec, and 1
off a crop of good sound potatoes eq
to four hundrcd and twent, buflhc1s t,.
acre, and whcn digging thiem My Mei
bor said he ncver ý,aw 1 hetter crop
thanking you for the space, I wuiiii concd:
with a ver' old! saying-

"Starve thec land. starvc the plant-,
Fcd the land,' fced the planit."

Chas. Jas. Fox, South Lond -

Ontario Peaches ini Great
Britain

Tt having been annouccd in the d.'
press that the shipments of On
peaches to London, England, liq ve.irz
flot nearl>' so succcssful as those
thc vear previous. The C.an.idi..r Ilo;t;
turist wrote to the fruit division, at 0:*
nva and Toronto for relable informai:
The despatches in the daily palw(r'ý clai
that mrnn of the cases on aTi-rit.1! on
Market in Englan<l hid as much as twet
five per cent. of their contents tither
tialin or wholly damaiZcd.

i\r. W. W. Moorc, Chic4f of thr Mari
Division, of the Dom;nion Department
Agriculture. reported that the shipmc
had been practically ail mnade bv Nir. C
Dobson. of Jardin Station. NMr. ý1
wrote in part:.

CiThe total quantity of peachs ex>,*
nvas 8,443 single layer cascir. compa
nvith 3,934 cases in 1911, and 3,743 catw
1910. NVJe reccived reports on the ...
tjon of ail tbe consignment'; landel
Great Britain last scason, and thcy v
favorable in cvcrv instance. I ivould
be surprised to learn. howcv' r. tha
peaches did mot stand up wcfl afte
reachcd the bauilds of the rcciv--rs; béc;
our weather condition- in 1912 wcre
favorable to the production if Lk
qualities in tender fruits."

Mr. Hodgetts wvrote as foll'mw;:
reports from our London Ofiý-- wert
there w%,as more rot presznt ].a!;'
than duri-ng the previous tio Sf'..
This wvas aiccounted for, 1 btlieve.
thr fact. that sufficient C-11- was
cxcrcised in telecti.nz the fnmlit. quit
nuinher of the peaches bei- to00
during the carlier shipments 4. Elbe.
a'nd others too soft at thr lter siW
Thcre is no doubt but thit thc5c
mnent% cari be mnade Io par ve-1Y 9
profit. and cwing to thc xnireased
duction of pcacbcs a consider. hle qu2
of high-class frulit %:ould hi1' .hipped
to the rEnIglil m rarkets to r'cli e tIL
gest1nn here. The grcatest - . 110ho w'
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?D shippa 0

neter For
Us__ryr $4 to$400

laiee
sa o ag rsnmcrhadmre adnptt

tLdfarrns, grain, mustard, tobacco, home and garderi
work, poultry- plants, whitewashing, cleaning, cold-

M0ct waterpainting, etc.
:ralt Buckct and Krnaponck Sprayers,

4. ONT. Horizontal and Vertical Bnrrel
______ il Sprayers, Traction Sprayers L)r Reidi

crops. Poyer Sprayero, -
50, 100. 150. 250 cal. Fur-

- niIsc comvlote or in
part to buld up Spray-
ers already ln uise.

No. 190 - 50 Gallon Horizontal Forty combinatlons.IDI4JA(A2I! ~Power Sprayer
~DW~NI Spraycrs bave outoide pum2s - f corrosion,

AAI W A AA W vpca8aut for bandllng; oasy te Ze at. The
pumpe have tire greatwt oIiIciency, that le. tire

<Now Made ln Canada) toast auppago of any pumpo in use on any
sprayez-.this ball bce» sbown by disintoemtcd tcest.. Unit Sprayers. s0 you build bigger
,,hoa necossry. Ask your dealer te show tbcm and write for new b>ooklet IlSpraying

Vines. Trees and ilushes."
We aise malte luit fine Potato Mlachines, Garden Toalà, etc.

THE BATEMAN-WILlUNSON CO., Limited
460 Symnington Avenue. TQRONTO, ONT&llO

t II.rigna

Acting PUrnp.

Chain driven
acitator.
Ouajtdo

ebaruber and

Funibo ~250g o r M îyr TowerFunse ih200 vnunds constant furniebedj, or without -D..rrcsure. to 8 noxiuteif

........... P ratts

Success160-Page
Poultry

T he rxiliin of cebkks it not difficult, -den condi'uons are u4ebr. Book 1Oc

pr4 Baby Chick Food
fur the <uttliree wcecîs. No frrd on cartir toill giv th %lcounjzstcrs
sud:s a vigorous atart, unel thec oit ii but le î)cr chck

la boxc= and bags, 25c up

25C soc

Prvns n urti,eZïrcul ijRre omnd
xxicr fur ail brou.is up tuo ne x-elk of age.

I"Poultry Regulator

25,50,S; 2.5-lb. Pal, $2.50

- .1*
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]Bowker's Fertilizers
They enrich the earth and those

wvho tili it. Fertility plays such an im-
portant part in profitable farming that
no farnier ought to take chances with
his fertilizer. A reliable company and
a high grade brand mean full value for
the rnoncy, a full ration for the crop,
and a full return at harvest time.

14E PLARowloer'a Fertilixers arc
'~"~ 'L4 * ~ soluble. activ~e, sure. They

arc backed b y eyars cf
experience, the be4 maierial,
the best facilities and ptompt
service. Suisible for evcry
e-op and ad3pted ta ecy
pocklceboolc.

We want Agents in unac-
cui.*.ed lerri:ory. WVsite îoday

Sfor ptices and i crms; this uaay
nicant a gooti business far yau
if yau art ai once.

NTI~ ~ Write anyway for our
NT 1 llustratedci atalogueO ad

calendar laclore yau buy your
sprig fe:îilizer. XWc %vint you t0 know vrhat wve cari da.

DChIITVLDFETILIZER
BOWKER~LA~COMPANY

73 Lyzr-an Street. Buf falo. N. Y. 39 Chathne Street. Boston. Muss.

Original nui I.arizct ma-nuffactii-rerç of -zpeci.il fcrtilitcrsc.

Consider Now
w'hat it 'wiil c=s and hoiv much

moncy you will save on your next
=eson's fertilizcr bill if you should buy your

Nitrate of Soda
and 0

*Your own
piient br.

Dont- o'~wilil b

ther Farm Chemicals and mix "i yoursel.

brant MIXED AT HOME, wiII bc bctterthan*ary
nd and is sure te havc in it just wlut you want.
F formulas and fll instucttions for Home Mixing
csent

FREE 0F COST
Dr. VILLIAM &. amYS

Ifet J lub1an NtnS Prasama
Z?A Maon Avo., New Yoric

N. Brsch oec«

is to bc known as the Southcrn '~a
Fruit C.rowers' Association. L;. *

the majority shipd through ti
paicking confarncs on n coznmis n àný
consignrient basis. rthe capital t..c,
the compiny %vii1 bc onc hutidra ù u
dollars in samres of onc hundr. -
cach. No sh;archolders wviIl bu 1;~

vote proxies, or te have MOre
vote, noa niatter how mbLch stock v:u
hold.

rIn the vici;iity of Cran>Took, the.ft
groi'crs hîave ordered sorti fifty- i1h',U,.
trccs for p!anting this spring.* .%:, ;.p,
tional twventy thousand trocs IIliavm 0î .
dered by the growvers necar Mar .lk..
%%ardner. -In olsese sections cv.sJde:g,
rcaos of land formerly hcld un,..'r lea,

have: becn bpemcd up) for s,'itlt:, 'nt Z'i
extensive planting of fruit trc.~. ,p
cd to rcsult.-

DrnLamnbton County
buring tho Jast fcw years a great df

lins ben hoard about Lamubton C-itinti ai.
coming fruit-grottin". district of grest
partance, Lut in order to realize its di!
it is necessary to drive up and dOEn
concessions vicwing the rich fe-t~il P.
and noting the sigris of incrcaing
sperity. Only a fowr ycars ago %.totek
ing was t.ho grat industry cofag
County, auci for that purpose lar-e tra
of land were set apart. This int:hc
farming contintied for niany years, r«j
ing ini aur fatriniers ljuyiîîg out c j»,
until the. country %vas thinly populatra
large bords of cattie. feeding ul.c-n hir
iant grass, %vcrc in rnany parts tbe c
sigris of prcisperity.

During the last few yents in vC2ké2
bas taken place. Tha !icople are Eu
that in tlhear richi, deep plaitn iliy t-I
tise finest fruit producing land iii CaW
Iiidividuals in vcarions parts of the cott
have proven it by' their success in Vraeà
ly cvcry departinent. cf fruit grow
wlsich bas restilted inii roissisig Ct-2t
terest in tliat lino. Ilitndrreds 1-f ZC7,
orchanrds %vore planteil last year ara
andi large arens alrendy !lheIin
."eions arc unrivalleZ in beauty and
cluction.

It rnay bce a surpsrise for znany rea&3.a
Tir CA-.AniA-. flionitt.Tuflus- 1.1b
Unit L2miston is l -ncd te liecemre a p
pencei-producing district. 1'cacia gré
is no experinier.t lierc, as th< h 1w
Frnwn successfuily foir orer I,: ~î
in a1 snall way. Orcîsards var1àts, i.
front one te ton acres lind for r.nn:
been stapplying; the bomne denn*l un..:
cur]licaf appearcd arong tlîhe hri

neot knowing how te ovrconie it "'growers bectaino disecuragecl,;r ithroisgb regloct and docay the '
ards passea off the scenc, lic xii
knoavledgo, of bavr ta ocrcsme :b -
curl," planting bas been rey.um. .1. arAd,
dreds of nces ci iaoach orchsar-l reb
pianted ivith crer'y aolrae f.ucr
fnct, orciaads boro, bave for 1wa
atnnai producing thou3ands -* e
tisa finest peuchos.

Iambton is spcciaily favorel i i its
grapitaaita, as Dzacticil:.
of the coi;nty is acîst cf the -
gzara dist.ric., and, in adilitir. in
Laiko Huron, which lacs te tk. r.,"ý

-West 01 tho cou nty, wards o.ff' frord
spring andi fail and moderat-, 'e1W
wtinter. Tbo advantarc of th - xta
the fct l.a t the coldg;t dav's - 4
cf 1011 in the nortb of thoi *ce. -v ru
tolow acro, ana tho yosir belorr .e

LaZmbton bas soino thirts.fi.
arro& of dcp, rich umnd and -ràad
spe:îally suited faor the growisî -JI

Mars-.. 191.-
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1e-FIRST FOR QUALITY AND RESULTS-w

ITHOMSON'S
VINE, PLANT AND VEGETABLE

MANURE
UNRIVALLED

1 For Vi. s, Tornatoes, Cucum-
% ~ ' bers; Flowering, Foliage and

n', Fruit Bearing Plants, Vege-
lez. tables, Lawns, etc,

Tito rcéult of Iuatl yc&t8e practical
experiecc

PEflFECT PLANT FOODS
1* il SoId by Seedgtiten nnd Nurier3-ien

ait ovur tie world. Also

THOMSON'S SPECIAL

CRYSANTHEMOM AND TOP -DRESSINS MANURE
tr A Splendid Stimulant Seus WelI- Pays WeUl

hnd W'itc lot aur specal oirer to the Canadian '. rade. Also

3. for Agents* Circulars, lPamphlcts, etc. to the Sole lMakcrs

SWILLIAM THOMSOIN & SOIRS, Ltd.
Tweed Vineyard, CLOVENFORDS, SCOTLAND

trawberry Plants
r nmibcrri. 1 bareo found the Wil-

and P.ttsona Bcauly te mc,.t iroduct-
à2ad ibe bS. for tbc ma2coL 1 am rnIe-

Io oiter for efirty spring dlivtry.
pla1nis et at ymr*â crow1h of theee

ntx;cir. Mlso 250 mplitante of the foliote-
8>10oi, iInds:

*FOUNTAIN
*WOLVERTON
*MICHELS EARLY
5SENATOR DUNLAP
ILAT£ GIANT

?:»t~ f!! aur> of Uioe vazic1tis. $5.W ver
or Je per 100.

ILITe -bc bst rareieti of Red and Btck
tries ut. 516 Der 1.000: 31-4 per 100

S IF INTEREsTED WRITE ME

V ALKER, BOX 15,PortBanr1Il, Ont.

MAX STOLPE
Landscape Architect

~ RoQJ cardeuing Inanie

llmdcfCOU "a ilyeî Mdals
Mg Plani. Sketches turnuahed forit

s 01 LANDSCApr- CONSTRUCTION

tu &Menîai Trcs. Shrubs., Conitcrci,
la kPcrcnn -%114 cel

AS1 FOR PRICE LIST

Wai Sir. East - IMRLTON, Ont.
Il>* m;

Lands
GLADIOLI,

GROIF!:S IlAIMERICA" t 19 Ow the< Icadi
"l oommnerciait varot>-. in Eurcpe. an well
.in lt h18 country.

GROFF'S "'LICE11 will boc QU&IIy vo-
polar. 'wlin a3 well lcnown.

GROFFIS IlDAWN.11 'lWAR.1" IlPEACH-
BlLO W." ".APTERGT.OW." and n3ans
oihcr raricte will foUate;.

*é have oiror 1-900 of cboloc <IROFF
lbrids tinder nttmber.

%Ve trô aise tçsting ="ay et tbe flower
'rarletics originating in 1Euromo and ,any-
thing wortby weilI bc added I0 eur Ili-
Few of %hem [n tho vast have Secured -1,

C.%T.%I.OGUE.S UPbN' XPPLIC.ATIO'.

CAMPBELL BROS.
SIMCOE - - ONTARIO

Roses Shrubs Vines-
PAEONIES best in Canada
Phlox and Oriental Popples
10,000 Cuthbcrt Raspbcrrics
fruit and Ornamental Trets
Currants and Gooseberries

CATALOG FREtE

A. W. Graham, St. Thomas, Ont.

urch, 1913.

DONT SACRIFICE!
If you have good apples to sel1
and you think you should get
more than you are off ered, do
not sacrifice them. Ship them to
Toronto. The Toronto market alone
will require immense quantities of apples
between now and spring.

We have cold storage facilities and can
store your apples tili a favorable price
can be realized, thus protecting your
interests. Write or wire us to-day.

DAWSOli-ELLIOTT Co.
90 COLBORNE ST. - TOR014TO
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whiio appies, pear, pluan and ra>es
bo grown on practicaliy nny of ii %i
dred and fifty-nino tbousnnd aci
killing of the ponach by frost lîa.' 11vr

Iq lzitn hert', while the San Jo,. kai,
sievor yct mnado its appearanc..

Apples, lloi%,ver, are siii..l
fruit of L-arnbton, and Înany th. ilcand
trees are bcing !pinted overy, par 1,
past the' applo orclîar'is wèer' *rg" j

* glected, aînd but littie interest ma,. kjL
* tht'în, but now ail is chaiig d. Ille

'f aapple orchards arc, being plotuit...l up
the trees prunedl tnd sprayt'dmi,
m:îny of the finest appie orelà.tr'il (4

X province are ta ho found lier n
6_an tunnual ctput cf tlînusanrd% ,i

hesides largo quantities of otiier freit
v'arictics oitielly grown are th,. Bald J

-'~ t **,Spy, R. IP Grecîing, King. ,

4% ~-..J' k ussett.
~~L i 'l ddition to the larger fruits be
* ~and vegetablcs arc exteiheiy ,.xowu

X.~ ~ftîîda rcay ma-et ini the iiurth, t

wvhichi direct communication i,% g:rt
boats sailisig straight north [.nmn 91 G
thne port cf LnmtLton.

Up) ta the presont the cousit.>ii
freo fromn rcai zstato booms. la, su

C. Ir
due' cnitirt.y to the devçlo:,nat,îa .1

ntriresouIrces. Hero land >uitabik
growisig peaches or any other kind .üf i
tati bu bouglit at prcsrni~frua
dollars ta eue huîrndrcd doli:, au
accordiîîg to its situation, anîd loract w'
ail cf which is raidy for pianting.

Lambton has no lcss titan six coopun
fruit grouïig associations, ail orkn diîroî itii eacl otiter antd Iiromozir ,

best. they tain the fruit growvizg iind- dC
lit addition ta tiais iborc arc tite
c -nninig factories %vitl tht, p)rospecit oi Ch
ers îtcxt scason, aise teni lI.ri.- upt
uvaporators, %wiceh arc ruslied t,, tht.r
n:ost capacity te itandia the i.twcr 9rý G
app'les. 1:1.

IiViewV cf the succcss alrt.id U

-rteismder)7,i* pN4£c_.ý.andi ciiatic conditions p~v'd u '
MALL C PCJS7forward ivith confidence te lit- in the

-,be dequaé, Hu-11D.futuro .1 sccoltd LNingar. a distrki
frchi 1ts bigwhic tve htave the grcattst ncliiratio. b

i CL _ Ei gratefuliv :ackiowvlcdge the puh.Ii: P.j
idinlg citizCits, to whoi %V.ý oEe E

for titeir uinfaiiing efforts t.' w'P~
the Iiighwav.y te SUCCCs5. -1' .
Forest, Ot-

it tho, short, course liecld lasit nt.r.Gr ateir grow1h Iom the ground tite Guelph Agricultural CrIlizt'. at
,A iciikit soil -ulthation gives biggcr results, andi you savctlime WerCe prosiciit r-Pmaitai'' ,..r t

and lghte labr ifyourimplment arcfcrent. cooperative fruit groit- rý;
tiens, it W=~a agrccd tirnatt Qi,:.&riO -P .c u te t. Ita~~~~~~~o cetrlrgnatu I.bf handiing thte fruit trop ini .arV'

Buit bv an acftual farmer and mannufacurer, Teln frithout anr woidnis à..J'zu
%ros:moe ha 4 ca.' xprenc shcin vemrer. wTho~tt aowng inerea .<, u 4

Planct Jr. Tlhcy do thorotigh 1îratai(zl worl,. L ihî, Tho tooiin atout *11,
ghcomnitcb rigamtut

tion:- P. NW. 11Todgettis; trcbt.
PtogfllautiJrRiml tuu lll tde da.an Catltarincis: Eimer Lick. "..

Carey, HlamUlton; C. '. G7ur" -

Plainet Jr Twuclvc.-loolt Harrow. tullthmtor. &a dl ge ait A or Britn.ce and !br. Z&
Pu~rzri% .wuw in 74,utci.rm a,..u ~i, k pai.he aw %bcgtto'vr t neati~

~ itu1~<i'ia; .OiH.IIiveftTtLl~h< gwqzdlzlocal nasccintions e2rl, in ti 'ar.

llustraicd cataîloucî h aainIonclu:ti
I'#tE7fl1ab'e C1ur <M., pt or .1 mairnificrintck ~

lIrnr.y Ryland. It as being t!tkt
S L EN&C ro. T. Dickcrson, I1W Br- ,

York, Unitcd Staxers reprr'r' :r
ivard T. Dickerson, Chatn.-' Framf. C
thc ornn.mcntals, and nur- r
trec stocks of this firm ar %1

Writ foruiam o? ur ~in quality the calecndar rci - -'d %
ftrm'ls business is bound -0

Writ fornam of ur nnret tgncYrapidiy
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TRIS WASIIER
MUST PAY FOR

ITSELF.
M'AN tried to seli me a horse once. IHe-sea

1 t was a fine horse anti hati nothing the mat-
irth it. I wantedalluehorse.but.IdJj.nt

know anythiiigabu
bersi-smuch 1. dldnt
tnoor the zman very wcll

SotodhmIanted tc,
,,- .h horýe fora :nonth.
H. sald MAfIlJg - h."ut .
î.yt fr ta VIi Rjive M.-

you ac! yor mney if
ibell ho1 disft ailk tht
1 wàs afraid the horse
rWsnt"a.li right" and that
lzulRhthVtOhSlfo
ayMoni ae pre

borsz. aithough 1 wvanted
il badly. Wow ithls set me

Jou 1 make Wash.
b Jchirins-the "1900e

%rrt Vashcr.
said4,d E, lyei.ots of peole May thInk

about my~ahln>; tlciea iought about
Ibe horst anid about the man irho ownetl It.
But Vd neyer know. bcrcause they ivouldn't

wrtadtell mne. You sec 1 sd! my Washing
xachInes by maIL 1 have soi1d ovcr hli a mil.

150 tVa a.S.thought 'l1, It Is only iair
r-ugh to jet people tr) my Washin 31lchines
fora imonth. before thcy py frt ibJuut as I

NOr. 1 k.o wh;t -- r IWO GravIty" Washer
ail do. Ikinowitwiiiwaah thedlotheswlthout
uatirzor tearing thetu. il c"tlohahli the

tiseb hey can bc washed by band or hy any othce

1 knov it irill washatub foul ofvery dir"dctbesinaSix.Ntifnutcs. I know noother machinc.
mTrinventedcantn thae.w!toutwearing the

cikthU Ou. 119W anvity' Washcr dots the
v«k so eas thet a chilti can run lt almosi as

erti asastro %vomn andi It dont wcar the
tgthit fryUc~i. nor brcak bu;ttons.ý the

xiy~al other machines do.
1: just drives "oa v watr ccear tbrough thc
W. eof the clothcs %.wea tace pm1 mih
So.sald 1 ta m)s!. wli1o11 tmyi

Graitv" %Vasher wat Iwanted the man tado
.h the horse. Oniy 1 Nron't irait for people ta

:it me. lloffer flrst, and li ake gooti the
sert every lime.

Let me send yyan a 1t000 Gravlty" Wather an a
=oth's frec trial, l'Il pay the freight out of

aon paie.at fyou dinItirant the mua.
c~ealr you*ve used It a mn.,nth, Vil laite It
tai ni the Z:cl;ht.too. Si.rciy that lIs fair

eostS rve that the "IWO Gravity"
'Kasher must lboa!tat 1 sal. It la?

Amdyau tan ps une out et whatit: aves for
y~.Itwllsvis holeccstinacwmonthi

9Lacar ant teao tht ciothes aloat. Ant hea
Itarll Sare W0 to Z5cntsawcck oycr that ln

uahwmanswagcs If youkecptht machine
&!=the months trial. 1Vil IcI you psy for it out

0(wha: Itasavez you. 3111 savez you C=tts
gtLseud me6Occntsawcek 'tiillpalti for. Vil
ueibtcheertlui. and 1-11 irait for xny mncy
=,M1 b mchie tscif carns ttebalanevm.
Dsea11--t to4isy. and ]et me snd youa

J cenat thL 'IWOe Gravity" WVashct the
rubes ciothes &n!sxmnutes
>.ddrm es in onalit:z
Xt. IL ICOTIS. Manager. MS~ Wnshtr

157 W onc St_. Toronto. Can.

TORON TO 0 NEUIUNUUUUMUUU UUU

CANADA

~ Is this Trademark
orii CMSon ail your

ItrI N arm Implements?
IT STANDS FOR THE VERY BEST THAT

SKILL AND EXPERIENCE CAN PRODUCE.

Grain fBinders.

'Reapers
Corn Harvesters.

jw0Cwers.

'Rakes.
Side <Delivery

<Rakus
'CJedders..

Hay Loaders

Culli»ator&a

Seeders.

Hoc 'Drilla.
Shoe 'Drilla.
Disc 'Drills.
Ferilizer 'Drills.
Ferilizer Sowers.

Disc Harrows.

Drag Harrows.

Harrow Caris

Feed Cuiter.

<Pulper.

Ensilage Cuitera

c7«tnure
Spreaders.

Creamn Separaors.
'piolvs.
Scufflers.

Land <Raflera

'.Packera.

Wagons.

Sleighs.

Gasolit.e Engine.

.Etî4

Massey-Harris Co., Liniited.
Headi Offices-TORONTO, CANADA.

- Branches at -

MONTREtU.,-
SASKATOON,

MONCTON, WINNIPEG, REGINA,
YORKTON, CALGARY, - EDMONTON.

I Agenez Everywhere -

Fruit and Vegetables Solicited

Branch Warehousée:
Sodbuly North lbeCol,Cochmzs nd

Porcupine

Sena for
Shipping Stamp

WE GET YOU BEST PRICES
f'UR faciliics enabie uS %o rcelixe top lirices ai aI! times for your fruit, vegesablts
.. orgncrtiprotiuce. 4%,.idc from oî'r large connclion en ilie Toronto market.

ive lhve cbtxahisiccl branch ivarchousrs; %vith compclcnt mca in chîarge at
Sudbury, North Bay, Cobalt, Cochrane and Porcupine. la time of con-
gestion on the Toronto mark et %ve have a rcatiy oulci through these bran chcs. Wc

never have to sacrifice your itrss

He PETIEIS
88 Front St. East, Toronto

Referenccs : TIle Canad-
'an Bank of Commerce,
(Market Branch) and
Commerci Agencez.

march, 1913 THE CANADIAN
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Quality Alone InsufficientI qp(cilig recelîtly 'beore the UŽ hr
the Northumbe~rland und iîîrhai,. FrDit-
Growers' Asmociation, Mr. P. MI. Wl*~t.
l)ircctor of Horticulture for Ont ar .. pi.

Increseyorfrptyied. Dthorogh, cienificultiat- out that ont:rin applcs noii :. ta
Incr.tscourrpitield Dotoroulisieli (ulity alolte toe cîablo thefil to 11-1 11. lilng. Yu-.- cai cultivaite quicker, with iess labor, and wvith bettcr otvit in the iiiirkdts of the, world. li~lesut-, y tiiligtheeotncction ho said:

t'iauet Jr No. 41 Orchaird and UnIversal Cultivator. IlTrue, our apples lent] ai} of; g-rs
]3uilt by a pracirai sui-tilici andl manufacturer and backed by over qiaity ; but quaiity -Illoe wvii1 nl.-'sf

40 ycars' cxperiesîce. FulIy guaratitctd. lfflk ut the :ippies nt preent 1iî.y.
No,41is he,,st ffien tulyoi CliTeronto store aînd, restaurant t i.w t

or al buad uIî~aîon-uchacIsI' inig nt frein tuo do'.lars to tte., ait
vincyardt o oyd. qrter a Iihel box. Thicse :îîqiles il

It is equipped with fruit trec shicid. - ,fot Lt etr, Sutathe andre leo tand side taitel, for Iow trees. Carrnes -quaiity iwhatever, btliyhve IIod
teetil. swcceps, itirrowcrs, pîows. etc. pearanco and ivore weIl packcd.
Worksdleporsblilow,andcutsfroiii ' "Tlere is jQo f.tise prejudice ii the v
4 te 6,14 fect %vide. Convertible iiite~ agaitîst, the xaot.hods of pacling. .me-u
d isc Iîarrow a nd alfal facul ivator. lits nur very btst districts arc offendcr. inL
special wvccdcr attacincnt is flic - ~respIect. We had a ttîarkeb comis'ioineri
mtust efficient wcc<Icr ever invcnted. te veist last sunimer. anad lie reportbed ffro.Au nstructive 64-page <irv to dy itecniino h ri..FIREilustatedcatalotued.. athcoiinftefrt

W~rfe today for this yalute bookl Y'ouîî1 arrivai. Hoe .1re s,"mne extracts froin 1
fintor rcele brjmfulo suiiitioii gc: bcttc croîvm(

wighlesswark. Ssorchard. farmnandgirrin toU.s . tr cevdfc iib u eatca
dcscribrd. Yotu can't af[ord to iiiiss jît ' CON1MIS8tONERtS RtEPORTS

Send jaotaifr *t ta 1 'W'-estrn States appios cattting tu Mî
S L IN COnipL.g itn fitle shanpe.

Box 1 106G - -- Phiadelphia I Ontario sitippers oould seHliere
'Write for nnme et aur intarest ngctncY titey would. use boxes.

________________________________________________________________Il "'Edmonton dealer says that Qnta,
________________________________________________ * growvers must use a boxod pa.ck-.gt* or

arêket entiroly.
IA IIl "'Washington z:.d British Coiîtmtii à

VR A E V IRE F NC pies arc ship1îed in funcy box pack-aget, 4

RUNNIG Il'Thcrc are just enougli baid pac<kers:
Ontario te, givo is a reputatien ws tîSe
rate fruit coîuntry.'

FAILIIMIT oqilplD %r. Tlodgetts citded -the case of co pr
Wwt 7ou te Intto thl taemnt-we inent Ontario buver who wont iiest lat

_____________________t'ho______of one -"""0l
la el.h,.,.Urlllloh ,.,,.~ ~îcaaznoociaticia. Ilo wrol.e back to Ontani- sayi

facionor onv taekandwor'a tto fetht.Wo rethat tue had been unnbie to sei a ii
flIarrsizGL1tt<ýY Ga1aMnst a irna bartzl of Ontario applos wc6t of tht(- Ma

Il fta Ito Foe, anad for.t e. at nr toi>a boundnryr.

houàmRATES AND DELATS
Mr. Hiotgetts aisea de.it, onitit the o
prbiom of exorbiL-ant hanulage raies s

vexcations <Iolays. alo comparld the râ
accrdcd 'Nova Scurtiat. and .- iînericiin SI:
pers 1to titoso ziveit Ontario growtîr.5. a
shnwed t2hat discrimina-tion ivas rCt
andi traced tito progr«ý of <iiffcreiit
of fruit across the continent to dligIirt:

2actbunonoa theCaaadia c-anadiarl western 'poimns, sortat IaLi
-,,t as high nas fifteen cr moro danys.

thatie 841 4 Lolieve tInt the, timo Î% nt*t ver! il
atanrjoicNimteitl*eto the ontumrnrfor o~ff ivlen otir best, Yarieties miust lw.h.td

ch avIn.nc n t a <ait cmim*tne. adsnid 31r. Hodclztts. "1Vo înust 1<' 1.-enar
brar Wexi.epol.Incttcao~ a «r.i ... nro. 'N to forivard at, lenst inixoei cars of 1-oç,.ia

etth gaiwtfpw~o5r r ~j, du ' barroel ripp'tes to tbhoso western pn'
la I the western Stao t)e ar sg

îzw .C.ILAL <trer. Ce the 0 barrels nt ail. The BritiAh O.elinl-'
e =auto 12çtndy audo &Çors atre î,slcinz the Dominion ry., nMr

wtnazdoooato adrlpt for Cana-da tho Ameririvy 2r3d*
~. >!%of l'extra fnnc'y, "f.inrv" a 1 '.-h'

eý%sad threc, and Uite aise ihi. '

Stats o paickage. Theso ~ra1n
-kom thave more faithi in bjox tial i

- - ________________________________ arrel fruit. 1 woîild adviçe '...t tO

NEW AND RARE SEEDS Strawberry Plants -irres.IhhtlnuLN."Si
L'nlquec «.ifrcon. tunicsc liia. Sample, Dunlap, Splcndid, Pocomoke

iifrthe Canadian cl;mjc. l'crenni and
pcrfetlybary. Ounatanir. Caalç%(cc.W have large qtaatiUjoit of Extra Stroar Every advertie-er in ti3 issi ni

N1anu.I& 'li V1 pa&y yeU to write us for CtAîI# 1oytTîC"DLtVTt1IT basv 11- 'Perry's Hardy Plant Farrn pZtOOS. onaorsement. of thé. publi3hers. C1,:r adr
ENFIELD. MIDDLESEX. ENG. JAS. E. JOHNSO & 1805, - SIECF, MN. tijlems are good people to, do busir. ti
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The Eave Line is Where The Ordinary
<~. - Bouse Rois Out, Because The Condensa-

don Gets into the Joints: The U*Bar

flouse flas No Eave Joints. It is The
Original Curved Eave flouse.

A curved surface is stronger than an angle un-

less heavily braced, therefore, the curyed cave
inakes the most rigid house. Combine these en-

cluring points with no gutter to cast shade and you

have a house that can't be equalled for growing qualities, and surpasses ail others for attractiveness.

SBND FOR CATALOGUES

U-BÂR GREIENHOUSIES
PIERSODN U-BAR WD

ONÊ MADISON AVL_ N&WYORK
CAADffl OffjC&.F tO YH:iLuP LACE. MONTUL

PLANT
Some ORNAMENTAL SHRUBBERY this spring. -A few dolars will add immensely to,

the appearance of your Iawn.

Canadian Grown, thoroughiy acclimatized. No Agents' commissions to pay, cuuting
the price in hall.

Hardy Climbing
25 cand 5 Oc each

Flowering Sh
25C to 50c cac

illie

J. GA
P. O. Box 555

Hardy Garden Ilybrid Tea Tea
25e each or $2.50 per doz. 25c cach or $'..50 doz. 25c each or $2.50 doz.

Baby Ramblers
25c each or $2.50 per doz.

rubs Herbaceous Shrubs Pereiunials
h. I.5 to $3.00 per doz. $1-50 per doz.

tted Catalogue wilh Planztin,- t':stuelioiis on Application

MMAGIE & SONS, LIMITED
f.- M - LONDON, ONT.

Mârch, 1913
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What Three Bushels More to the
Acre Means

III vears ago the farmners iii a central state
J raised averag.-e cr-ips that ran thrce bushiels less te the

acre than they no'.v get. Suppese encli acre o! farnt
land ia titis country were so teîîded tîtat it produic7d an equal iticreaise.
Htw itlunchi more inosiev wuuild faraners have, ivitl vbichi te buy the
Itaxuries of life that tlae ari anad deserve?

%Vlîat etîxers have clonle, yeon cari (Io. Your sitare un .this prospetrity
depiselds cntirely tapoi y-cuîrisclf. The first ,tti)'fer )-ou to take is te
fertihize your lanud p)roperly witli niatiure spiead by au

I H C Manure Spreader
Corn King or Cloverleaf

Manture canîsot hie spread as it should be titilcs a machine is used.
An 1 H C sî'readcr covers the grotind withi an eveni ceat, liglit or
licavy as inay hie iieeded, and ptîlverized se tIi; . the p~laint food cee
nients ira the lîsanure combine wjth th;e soit te be.,t advanitage.

The spreaclcr that does tItis work as it shoîrld bL clonu must have
maîîy excellenit îniclaîuical features. Tise alîron should nsovc %vithout

jerkiqî; the beatcr slîetîld incet thca leacl at cxawrtly tlic riglit point te
puilverizc tlae inatre watlaout tee greatly saacreasan*g the draft e! the
nacîine; tlîc s1seed chianges eofflic apr6aa shiotld lie positive wlcthaer

the sprcadcr is geils ig sîîill or down, otherwisc the spreading utill bc
taaaeveha. AIll-- ec fatures are provided fer in the coustruction cf

Il1- C spreadurs.
Tlîc1 Ili- C local aecast carrnes in stock tîte machines best stsited te

y-our locaIi'.y. Sve Inin for catalegues amni full iniformiation, or, write
tire rieur est braxîcl lieuse.

CANADIAN flaANCaI lieu.îs

IntrntioalHarvester Company of Canada, I.td
Ineratonl(incorporarcd) 

(-
AI Brabèaa. Cakcary. Edost... Etaima. Hamiloz. "btikerag. Laid.. NtM ((i

ulN. gtlukird. Ottawa. Qmabc. Regim. 5aakt..s. SL Jok,. WÎWa .w, Terbiai

SPRING FLOWERING BULJDS
Extra Goud Stock

PO0ST P.111
Begonlas, Sirtglc,-%Whitc, Ycllow, Pink, Crimçon. Scariet ........... Doz. 50c
Begonlas, Doiible,-%Whitc, Yciloiv. Pink. Crimson, Sciriet ........... Doz. 75c-
Lilles, Auratum, Extra inrgc bulhs, 15e- cdi ..................... Doz. $1.50
Milles: Tigrinum, Sc cach .............. ...................... Doz. 50c
Milles, .,prcinsurn Album, 5c tach ....... ...................... Doz. 50c
Lilles, Specioçurn Rubrum, 15c cach .......... .......... ...... Do7. $1.50
LMiles, Sprciourn Roscum. 15c cach ......... ...... ........... Doz: $1.50
Cladiali, Our brst mixturec................................ prr 100 82.501
CIadiCUi, Caqadin-n mixturec........................ ......... prr 100 $2.OO
Dahlias, P>ot grown roots. Fivc ncw and vrr fine Cartus Dahliis. Ma-

mon. Whik. Pink, YcIlow, Cram"on. Violt-t. Nnmcd, 15r- cach.
Set~ of livc for ....................... .. .... ............ .... 60c

Paeanies, Large- roots of bcst varictieS. in Whitr. Rrd, Pink or Rose. Ench 20<-
Boston ivY Roots, Thrcc ycar strong; pliantç ..................... Each 20C
Madelra Vine, 3 for 10c ................ ... .......... .... ...... Doz. :,9r
Iris or Flowering Flag, Double mi-%cd, 15<- <ach .......... ....... Dnz. $1.501

Geo. Keith & Sonls, c:c ts124 King St. East, Toronto

Okanagan Valley North
Charles Webster, Armstrong, B.C.

l'le Northern Okanigan is und rs;t«od
te mnenu thar part of the vulley n..rta ot
Okanagan Lake, or irather north of ' .rr.0.
which town ià a couple of miles fi. ;il the
head of the lake. This division th,
hest that can ]le made as north *,vci.
nlon irrigation is rarcly practiced 1 here'
being a satisfactory raixnfall. TL, co..
tour of the valley ks ruch the sani. as at
the southern end. In place of t.. 1,,
the northersi valley bas richi bOttani Ldindc,
%uIichi are ver> prolific veget.tblt: .,,, h,
soils.

Fcbruary-. gave us sorti unusu.dtll cei
wcather. wvhich rnay resuit in sonie ivintqî
ijnjury whcre 'tenider varicties ha%.. b,,-.
plantcd. As tbc trees 'vent into %vint,,-
theroughly ripcnicd. ifljury may flot occur.
A large fruit crop is not cxp(ecird. ;,!
the whole Pacific slope.had a hicaL'v, ft::
crop last ycair. About the first u'kiz
March spring work, will openfllup. Tc
snow goes thon, ôr shortly alter.

Armstrong, and the strong liviie. l.înl
trihtatary te it, is a hcavY shipnz Point
Tt bas a branch of the Kclowna F.rintrs
Exchange (cooperative) and twvo L.îr«. pz
vatedy otincid exehianges. The~ sh
incnts cf prodtîe for the past -urnct
and this winter will totail close te oz
thousand cars. The Canidian Northe
Railway is to build throughi the val!er
probably this sumrmer.
The Armstrong Fruit Growcers' Aýsocî2

tien buys a varicty cf supplies for ir
mcmrbcrs ut cost and looks aftcr fruit i:
tcrestq generally. Tt is in affilation tt'i'
the B.C.F.G.A. The îparent MX,nciat:o
bas for somc y>-ars madie a prm'tice c
stuplilying puire bituesione te it- iim.mbuz
The local erganization bas a LkXk abez
the bluestone supplicd te thcm last fa!
L'ndoubtcd authorities prenouncvd it si
phatc cf iron. A rcfund is bring awl
for.

The fruit packing schools have bc
continued this w.intcr Ihtengh 'tht V,
vince by the geverroment. A b..ttcroee
is sccua in the scarcity of pa.ckcers. as wt
as in. the pa-t iinade bY exhihitorsa
the full fairs. A knowledge of paclci:.
enables groers te place proerlv pacce
fruit in the h;tnds cf pcrsonal cus-tome.*
and net toc far distant storckercpcr<. 2t
rcasonablc prier. Anything that %will ltes
en the cost of fruit to the consumer l
in the wc-,t iç a conmmation dxU
hc dcsircd. The practicr cf f,-.dinz
bunch cf avaricions midIllcmrn ik lira
ing conumpticia.

A caning factor>' is match il«&
l3eans, cern, peas. pumpkins. citron$. Z:
se fosth. tan 1hý produced in zvu'
and ail strall fruits succccd admnir bîr. 1
lack, of a caaaning faciorY te Ille th.
local' or regular refrigeraitor c.tr s~.
to ship thrm nt. rnkc thrm r -1her
qntisf.,ctory crops for thc grewri

Grimr-s' Goldern appears te 1- a M.
sati5factory npplc for sorte ra:' nfi
district. truc, it is inot a rfd iruit.
ifs lusciousness, wa-.xen gold -oa
correct desscrt size. Witt cvcnl-.allY f
for it cvcrywhcrc thc rccptin:. il,
serves.

Tho St. <ThoniaR Iorticult'r- .1 Sont
lins adopted a sonmcwhat unl - imtb
of interosting the public in flow. - Ar
lîilition wns hrcld last senson in, wiZ2t
cf the Woolworth Cempany. T! C-Nmlu
placcd receptaicles for tho flux. -. -;Il
convenienco of tho exhibitors. .v- kin3.
gardon flowers woro eligible for -ntîy.

M'arch. 1913

r:
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.-L0.LAN UM>APL DESIGNING lor the HOME GIROUNDS
1 hereNo property is too sma!I to

;tsat be without the services of ex-
la"e pert advice in planning for the

ti bý . .'A. "planting of Ornamental Nursery
%vOnt Stock.

-d. c;ý!Our Landscape Depaîtment
is at your disposai. We make
no charge for suggestions.

Senci us a rougli sketch of
D the property to be improved,

vaI!c! and we will send you a letter of suggestions with list of stock suitable for your
ýçt2 district and prices.

TONE &Z WELLINGTON, Niurserymen, TORONT
nb:
aboz

rt~

s we o id oLieI

The one created for you
cla( . and1 the one you create

Cel yourself-Our L-anciscape

I lesDepartmnent is at your

JF command to help you.

\Vc have for Spring of

*19 13, a full stock of al

lines of nursery produc.
tions- Fruit and Orna-
mental Trecs. Shrubs,

r ines, Paconies, Phlox ancl

J. McP ROSS Hardy Pcrennials.

The Toronto Nurseries
EstablUshed 184S

a ROSS & SON, 1167 Qucen St. I..., TForonto, Ont. j
101E.xrlutive Canadin Agcnt3 for MODEL 2, B. 1913

U iiGîl DICKSON, Ltd., Royal Nurseries, BELFAST, IRELAND HihCAsSrys.io 0~pteueo PL
CELEBRATED IRISH ROSES EQUIPMENT

tCotrspondence Invited sf'rile~, ,g.fo r mtnd h » udnn' wu6,frmls<.Snk'n-sZr

21à 1 FRÙIT MACHINEILY CO. - INGERSOLIL, ONT.
'I
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RUOD)ES ]DOUBLE CUT

RHODES5 MRIl. C.,
865- DIVISION AVE * GRANO SZAPIOS IiH

madet acuit
ftont hotit sides of

the imb and1 dom. sot
bruiscîhe 6rk. Madein
ail stylesand sizr Wc

psy Express charge
on ail or.rs.&

Write for
arcular sud
.aE-- Noflo

O>NE FRiETo Use On Your 0Wd Lamiï!locMtyta n. ro.Powrfu wbtc apecial introductoiy offer entities one eon in cac

Flower and
~' vy' Vegetable

N Selectirig goad seed
* bhas a great cleal to do

with the ultimnate succesi
of growing flowers or
vegetables. The love of fowers
should inspire thase who cuit;-
vaste themn ta select the choicest
and rnost reliable seeds. Gard-
coing for profit or pastinie

should be donc with a view ta getting the best resuits. The size, quanttiry
and excellence of flowers and vegetables are things that art governed

largely by the character, strength arnd pedigree of the scella.

CARTER'S
TESTIEDa
]ENGLISHSE D

These farnius seccis are known. sown and grown the world over.
Whecver used tlîey have made extraordinary records for productivenems
Your Rlowers and your garden vegetables for next season will be the
admiration of ail who sec temn and a source of pride and satisfaction tayourself if you sow Cartersa Tcsted Seeds this Spring. Order f rom the
catalogue. Write for a capy at once. so you c=n order carly.

Send for 1913 Catalogue-FREE

SNew Brunswick
l1nterest in fruit growving in New Brt

wvick is rapidIy increasing. New orchi
are being pla'ntedl aind better care is
xng taken of the old orchards. The Fi
Growers' Association reports a gret%
crease iii the nuruber of orders for tc
and that the number -of sprayiing <rntý

.nd quantity of spraying materiai V
chased showed aIt increase bctwccni 1
anid 1912 of 1,080 per cent. Last sunir
and fait a utber of proninent Ene.
capitalists visitcd our fruit districts.
wvcll as some fruit growers froin l1rîe
Columbia, wvhere land values arc ni:-
higher th.in thcy arc here.

The Provincial Department of Agi%,
ture rcalites that the time is ripe lo;
dcvclopmcnt of the fruit industry, aîud ý
ycar continueid the scries of orchai F,
veys that vas started in 1911. The- n
vcys consist of a farmn census. and arej
i-ng conductcdl with the object of gal1ý
ing information of value to the fruit gr
ing industry, including siach points as,
best varicties, mcthods of cultiavtion,ý
insect and fungus pcsts and theirc
trol. Ail the farmis fronting on the m
cmn ha, of the St. John River, f,
Fredericton to Woodstock, a distance
sity-two miles, have been surveyed.
sistance is alsoi being given ini the ph
ing of orchards arnd in the examinatiou
bearing orchards and orcharil sites.

The twenty-one illustration orchird5
fully equippcd with spraying macif-
and mateziais and arc niaking gond
gress, as are three special denionstra
orchards. Reccntly thc DePartmet
Agriculture muade an extensive display
fcruit grown ini the province ini the Citi:
Montreal, wheri it attracted maucli à
tion and provcd a valuable advertisez
for our fruit intcrests.

JRailway Charges Injure F
Industr

Speaking rently before the Agricul.
and Commerce Cornittce of -the 1Domi
House of Goramons, Mr. D. Johnson.
sidont a>1' the Ontario Fruit Grawers,
sociation. said ihat the reason thcre
so rnany United States apples in Cat
is because the United States shippers 1
a better transportation rate. United S
shippers, for instance, have a rate ofit
tcon cents a barrel bc.tween Medicint
and "Vinnipcg* Ontario shippors on
other hand pay seventy-nine cents nlr z;
si cents more. The r.i~asa".y

their tolîs, no anatter wvhat the m.urkc
the pnice.

The fruit growers ini Ontario .ire
ing the tradc of Saskatchewvan .1nd
berta thscugh railw.ay discrimin.-t.'n.
press rates are lcilling the trade in Ic.tc
plums, and other snaall fruit. Durztg
past tèn years practicaliy nî.c
been donc to increase the rcfrigCrator
service. The express rate *.n fruit 1
Sarnia to, Vinnipe.g is two doal MÏ
cents a hundred. Front Forcst t 1

PRUNING SAWý
,or,- fram cm.and No bfrtsIC t1mN

CtYo11m, Cao rrac eopum br.acbw &cd
shspormbel«rbaabyoId eier. Wlsve Il.

Ir jour dealer cat tarllà Il. l r sli drorri
cireuI&Z aud r4lele. &uit.lu guaL . v.-

PRUITGROWERS' SkW GO, Scottsvil'c, K.
IRcpresentative for Ontario.

Jas. E. Johinson & Bro., Slmroc. Ont
- ~

Mus
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]lave
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satisf

Ou
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Coin

Printed on fine paper. profuscly illustrateci with
haif-tones and containing four full page pictuers
in natural colors. When you write. please: addresa

Dcpartment 0

PATTERSON, WYL)E & CO.
Sole Agents ini Canad for Jamnes Cuiter & Ca.. of Lonlots.
Eniz. Seecl Crawema ta HAi. Maiesty King Ceeuse V.

133 K[NG ST. EAJST, TORONTO. ONT.

March, 19ULTURIST
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I HCWagonsAreTough
DID you ever notice, when

on o te helsofyor
loadcd wagon dropped

into a rut or bmîinpedi ovcr a stone, .

how the sent Spnnilgs ga -e andi re- 7:-

htîoinded, aliiiost tlrowîîîg voit off?
Tiiat 15 an indication of the sliock and
strain tliat tige rigid spoLes antiti .mxlcs ~
tlave to stand thne e i wagoîi is 4" ~ ___

travelinig over a rottgh ronad ortblrough
a icit. Nvno mol odtur
is alwnvvs tht. c uslîilmîg straili u.f tige~~"
lonid. alï"cting every part froin Vie '

toi> box to the. lowest poinit of tige tire. ' " f x'
1 kt C wagons

Petrolia Chatham
lak'e tiiese stresses andi strains as a matter of course.

tiyace madie to stand just titat sort of work. Frot
ieckyokc te tait board they are biiilt cf sc'hected, air-
,it.'d( linher, strong and tougli, beîîinig to straiuîs but

.îing back as straiglit andi truc as ever wleîî tie tond
j& reînoved. Besides being tougli, 1 H C wagons are

Jiglht ruîiiiîg. Thoe %wbcus have jîust the right
putch andi gattier, andi run truc.. Ail skciiîs and
skein boxes are paircd. The runiinsg gear is~ ssenibled by shkilled work-ineu wlîose wages

Sdepenti as înluch on the quunlity as on1 tige
j" qiiaity of the work they turia out. Machinie

work, being more uîuiforni andi a great deal
f aster, takeus the place cf baud work whierever

st

FarmDW The PROFITABLE WayDavie-s' a reOL
Charactezrizcd byv ietter Secd-Dectcer Rotation of Crolis- The use of Davies' Mixed Pertilizers - The Triuniph of

eeScicntiflc Methods-Productjon Doubled-Profits M.\ultiplk*di.
Cr To incrcasc thc profits per acre, you rnust increase the production pur acrc-to increasc the production pea' acre, yourS 1 must increase the fertility of the %oit-ibis cari bc accomplislied by the intelligent use of Davies' Fertilizcrs ini connec-S lion %vith modern f.îrrnng mcthods.

-91

Rotation of crops, Drainage. Int-ense
cultivation, Proper sclection of seeti, are
ait important factors in increasing your
viclds per acre, but absolutely thc most
important factor of ail is the liberal appli-
cation of "Factory hlixcd Fertilizers."

Davies' Fertilizers furnisli the essen-
iiai <"Plant footis" ini varving dcgrccs cf
.Ivailabiliîy, andi thus yor crp is feti
shrougliouît its wbole growing neriod. Yotn
hâve aiso some excess fcrtility Icft to

j"bxuild up" your soit for the next crop.

Demanti Davies <'MNixcd Brands") fromn
your dealer. There art twcnty-five (25) of
thecm. varyung in angalysis te Mc ilhe re-
cjuircrncnts cf your particular SOIS and crop.

Wc sell "Potash Suits," "Nitrate cf
Soda," and ail "Raw Mtrls"only tu
mect the dcxnand froni those wvbo bave
neyer used our "Mixcd Bra.nds," and who
<ain only be persuzzded of the disadvan-
tage cf Il-ome Mixing", by hard-caxied
expciincc-%we alwvays consider thera f u-
ture customers for Our «'FactoryMlxod
Coods."

Do mot waste time in this mattcr-buv "Davie.s Mixed 1raîîds" iii the flrst place anud bc among the thousands c.f
s:uttisfled ci>storrers who are using tbeni.

Our l300kle, '<F.mn Davics Wy"contains valuablr information regardiiîg Fc-rtilizers in gorgerai and "lDavies"' in
particulnr. It is yours for the ask-ilg. PtoieorAet

THE WM. DAVIES CO., 'Limited
Commercial F'ertilizer Depexrtment

R. INNES, B. S. A., Man~ager
WEST TOR~ONTO, ONT.

arch, 1913

- I I - iii

possible. Cousequently, 1 H C wvag.oîs are prac-
tically ail of thme saille hligh Stanard of quaiity
tliroligliotît.

Yoti cannot do botter than toecquip your farin wvitl
1IlH C wagons. he 1 lH C local agenut scîls the wagon
best su.tad to your w-ork anîd your coniditions. Sc the
ivagomi ut his place of businecss andi get catalogues anti
literature fu'oin hinm, or, atidress your request to the
uearest brauchi bouse.

£astirc Can&iau Etum

International 'ilarvester Comipany of Canada, Ltd
(lucoriporaîeod>

Oithwa. Ont.; Si. John. N. B.; QoLw., P. Q
BoUtai Chatls,. and ?etroiea. O£J. P
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The Men Who
About 26 years aigo a Ccrman

clockiiiaker caine fronti thse East te
La Salle, Illinaois.

llis only haZgcage iras an idea1-lie
Plat' of an autoînatic p)roccss lie had
iîîc'ented, and wlklîl iwould linike
niorc alarmn docks anid butter alarîn
clocks than hand latter could cver
11ope te turn out.

With te Isackinz of saine local
sncercliants anti wilh a liandful of
clscktiakers, a sîssall factory %vas
stuincd on tlic cdgc of tie town.
-liegiînings %vec liard, conspeuition

Intc;isc. Thcy %wcatltced storms
dumt would have knockcd thae figlit
out of vcaiker licarcdl mn.

But iVisen sticcc.%s au last rame in
siglît îlicy hnd luilt onc of tic best
etîiiisipcd dlock plants in tige %vorld
and oîsc of tic gret ?Janmes in the

Make Bigç Ben
Ainericai dlock indlusury-Peste/ox,
La Salle, Il/inois.

Today, the Wcstclox peopale aunas-
ber 1,200. Evcry vvcek, day of tlie
ycar tlasey tumn out 10,000 alarn
clocks-alarm clocks of cvery de-
scription and style - tlieir name
"\Vcsiclox" is on cvery ont of them
and Bie. Be.is tic king of ilicin ail.

Vir liena js thec ii<si of thec W'earlr people.
lie is atacir nceb«ri.na of whti a pet alaim
cloek simuula bc. li l ui tito ycarvoci.. butina
ibis bon s le &ON0 Caruhîr, deafcts tuas- affrady
adopied Mi.

Only the Oine mâterjats are use! Ina fils mak-
!nt- le is a:un. maiieraid lieuâ). )li lac
j, graIk. open. casy go tait1. is kr> S idc. baJy,
casyioinL lie inatIieiili frrfige mnutes or
ir.iermitinenai fo.r len. Ile <ails y-..z aryday 'aiso, rime you s.ay. Il )-ouz taire tima olleJ cery
t4b<t yra. there lis noveltnr boir long, hewili làa.

lici5ra' pitc 15300 a nydeae,.il you
cmnot,, 6nd haro ai yosse dtmka*s. a rione> os-de?

san trod.. La Y..111fi.will buinch1dm
Io yom. carefuliy pucied and. expessn chattces W&d

Lot Wattr Tanik -£IA .F
irollu- Mae ur Spray

eh- -
u c Iipeo Home Bolled Lime Suiphur L; boing upAd in incroissimg Quart-

1 titjos by leadsng fruit growcrsa fnd truir crower5' aeOiotions.
3 a They find ibat by xnakirsg thoir own spura , thoy =a effc:. a con-sidorable nioney g9gvinc. and nt the gaine tigne vroduc a Due-

.--2 ar.ation that will do the work t-boroucbly.
If. is an caisy gratter ta rnnlco homo boilcit ligne auîphur. The

2. - chie* te~ntial la a prorgcr spray ocuor. We mnutfact.ura tWço
A - Iindsa* cookers. one witb a single tank. and one with a doubleitank (Bec illusration.) 1'herc are dcslgnod cepecialiy for tbis

psîrpoac. and wilI givoe g rmls etatciectncy with the grcatest
Th Baving of ful The a= beud for ciher wood or soit eaiTetanks arc mndô of hoaylly galvanlzcd. steel. t.boreugbiy rivettod andaao'd-erd. Wili not I«ask. They are buizt tri cire atisfaction. ftnd arc-agunrantced. 14rde in 1liro alzes. cavacity .30 ta 75 gale. Priam and foul pr-

tlcîîlars on opfflication. Got your outnt noir. Write ns to-day.
Senti for >-amphlet Illistraslng the tinast prunlng saw on the n.irkoL.

ML. TROUGH AND MACHINE CO., Ltd., TWEEDs Ornt.

Cronks Pruning Shears
Ta Jitrduc a ijz.grdo runinu abcszr at a

very Iow price. wo ame xow nffering diret r-
vided -Your dealer doit not bave thom. <sur 25.
Inchs No. 09Y. gasasted uiruner ai. S1.25 pr
Pair. vIa1 Daroi >ois, xuoraid: cash ýwLth .erdca-.
CRONK &i CARRIER MFG. CO.. ELMIRA. N. Y.

STRATFOR
EXTENSII
LADDER
Il in thse cafret and boit on iL.
marloet. Ftttd with autematk
Iaookai tIaat 1OC1 at eTIt? rugg
anad unlock b.twoon the ruai.

ht i.

LIGHT, STRON
EASILY OPERATE>

AND DURABLE

IF !at.restd write fo at&kPi

jtrafford Mfge

Malters of Laddera for ercrY
coivable purpoe
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pep, twcnty-thrc miles shorter, the rait
is four dollars sixty cents a hitindrcd. Týt
cxprcss rate~ on fruit from Forcst teo Sar.
nia %vas thirty cents a hundrcd. l lo,ý
vvas shippcd from Forest to Bosto i a-
haif the rate.

COOPERATION NIEEDEÀD
Mr. Johnson advocated cooperatios i 

said that for lac), cf it about twent *flte
per cent. of the applces growvn and brrutigt
to matuaity in Ontario tliis scason hi.!
gonc Io %vaste, roîiug on the grounil .4:
the sanie -time apples were very expt s'îit
and very schvce-in thc. west.

Mr. Douglas of Strathcona aslzi d
there %vas not a good dcal pf satisf;tça:
ivith thc Qntario apples in the wvest.

Mr. Johnson adînittcd that there wva> a.c
confessed that wvhen lie wvas in the ive.
twvo ycars ago hc %vas aslîared toi owii i h
lie was from Ontario. As a means <,f i
proving the pack of Ontario iPple'ý %I:
Johnson said:

II wotild propose prosecuting the m 1
who packs bad fruit. There should le - r
inspection at point of shiipment. TI'.: r.
.are many, of course. who don't kznoiw *b a
;ire p.acking badly. Thcy should be tiug~
and then if tbcy persist ini crookccd packi
should be prosecut4ed."a

cf.

Better Inspection Desired 1,
That tht~ farmers of Ont-trio irc bie

ning te realize the importance olf bti 1m
fruit packing- is showvn by the discue< d
that are taking place àt fruit institut e
and similar meetings. At a mcctinz.
cently of the Farmers' Club «at Rrdn
ville, Prince Edward count Y' arsouwias passcd wvhich rends lin part as fio'ýlet
"Wé. the undcrsigncd fruit growers.

realize the importance of the apple-h
ing industry of this county. Duririg
past there have heen upwairds of ont
drcd and fifty thousind barrels of ap
shipped from this district in Oo Srâat
We realize that there bas net hecen the asti
formity of pa-ckingz and quality thit bit
desire, that the inspection and sales lx
as brought into force in 1912 bas bet:
movc in. the «ight direction, utt th-lt.~
inspection as it has been conducte
not materially bencfit the individunl
er, and in fact is u.njust te the groecr.
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)uy. r and tire picker, irnasrnuch as the
)ack-.ges Of apples arc beyond bis or their
reacli before tbey arc inspected. and it
ecv.incs rcsponisiblc for him or thern to

,ocZtW the cause or defccts.
Webelieve that inspection of appks,

hotild bce inade at the point of shipmcent,
n oidcr to do justice to tie grower. that
plî"' should -not Icave thc country unlcss
hey arc up to standard. rbus tie groîver,
)uye r or packer could rcadily sec wbcre
bc .pples complained of wvcre at fauît, and
he p.ick could b'e intlprovcd. Wc therefore
que.4: and irntîtion that arrangements l'e

liade for inspection of apples at the port
f shipîrrent."I

Roderick Catmeron fleturned
Mr. Rodcric], Camecrom, late Superintenl-
nt of Parks; for the City of Toronto, and
w landscapc expert for the Auburn Nur-
ries. Liniittd, bas ruturned frorn an cx-

netrip on tire Contiaient and Great
itain. Sortie twenty-four yunrs ago Air.
mriron bccamne associatcd %vitb the hate
r. WVilson, of Queen Victoria Park, Niag-
a Falls, and togetbcr tbey succcedc ini

-ini the Park one of the beauty, spots
Canada. Air. Canîcron lins brought

m the Continent and Great Britain an
ceptionally fine collection of ilowers,
rubbery and conifers. :rjie collections
lude a full itre of paconies. of somne twvo
dred anud fifty sorts. lilacs, spiracas.

lox and especiilly berbaceous perennials,
d roses. à\r.- Camtcron wîill dcvote bis
e to the Izîi<s.cape depa.rtnient of thc

FRUIT
PLANTS

oeel >w ilil;g.
Fcar]. Ilouiglton. Cur-

nts -Pcrte.ct lot Perfection 1! Itiby. Cherry.
bite Grmitte. L.e', Prolitk,. Chamiffon. lack* ope. Victoria. 3Rasiberics-Hurbort'

ftbert! Il ilrbcrit!!! (:tittibett. Mairîorn .~ Onîgs' (ShlcnQiiea. trawberry,.
i-tvrîrY. Garden RosAta.gi.lia
th Write for ctlge
.Fiemig, Nerteryman, Box 54, Owen Sond.Ont.

~~!ZBLASTS

ti A' *~~> SINNY
UTHERNCUN[S

86g.' Vfrginia and Horthi Carolma
ual Be&cruen d îcn.aimpeuves

&ma o zlacaticS auaoasuaom ceh

Xi Norfolk & Western Railway
Ataîdi aitralal. imodem *choaols.

tvaid roads. low viiemd lawand mati ar
osa =odinoSa. male the New South _

dS Auactire. Wrblc Io< Our
ptaIiets ,îm tedms Zas

P.

AglAm

- - w À

Ward Spray Pumps
Vhen the tne comcs to spray. YOu MUST do itthen or never. A few tinys or a week'sse

Jelay may inean rte loss of liundrctis or eet thousantis of dollars. Yeu absolu teiy caot @
aMfort ta taige cliances on a spray puintu tliat iay get out or ordcr justant th critical tinme.m
Yoo %vaut rite strorîrest. surest. nost reltable pitmi) you con ret eca t if t docs coin n lewM
dollars more tIran lthe oster iind. The naine Ward on a spray ut is the mark of abso.
luote relia.ilitya :iid Ijiclîcit eff5ciency. Iloîicstly bouit or the best rnaterials. Capable of
biil Pres.sure te cive a fille mist spray. Ait working parts madie o! brais. iîisorinc lots&
fle ta lIa, ouffit. Pcrfociiy contrucîcti ta tanie ail kîntis of mixtures anti work ririn
untier agi> aîîd ail reasonable conditions.

TYPES FOR EVERY NEEZ-liarrel ofits. double action lianti Domps andi potvcr
outîrit$ o varjous capacities. WVC Cali su prly Dumps onty. or oui lit coin plete rend y
fur use. tîtctudinz tank. wacon and accesseries. In the Ward line y.u'I1 tUtti
tîte ver>' punip tbat bcst mnects your necds.

Wbite ToIay for this Free Catalog and Spraying Guide i

about Wa dilamp and isa S liaite gitco o ibie prarior.

WAIgD PUMP COMPANY S11 So. Water Streat Rockford, III

i£pay the Priée, of the Best
I -No More-No Less

ECONOY inbuyiiîga ranspator docs

th.not begin norend with
toc, 1tl aud just as casily pay
toot lnch.

Lcarn the diffcrcncc betwccn
gears trait îvork without back lash
and tiiose that have it or develop
it soon. Lcarrî the importance of
a sel f-adjuistitig bowl spindie bea-
ing, and Icaril to know onie wben
yotn sec it. Discover the differ-
ence betwvecn brass anci phosphor
bronze as a niaterial for bearings.
B3uy a separator with ant oiling
systellu tlaat cannuot fail )-OU even
for a fev mnutes of a run. Wlicn LO
you fiaad theseparator that cornes
up to vour speciications-oine that with proper care -itili do good work
for a long tiîîîc -Ibuv it. Yorx iili find itinarker

1 H C Cream Separator
1HCceiiseparators turîr casily and tlîey are easy to run because

thorking parts are accurately muade and] the bearings are sufficiently
luicari-ter]. The slîaits and spnleare the strongest user] in any sopara-t.Tire satadspindie bearaxîgs are supporter] l'y the frare, buthv econtact %vifla it. Tecontact is b)ctwvcn tic sicel spindies and]
phosphor bronze bushings. The gcars; arc spirally cut so tat there is

ir otmotion ilctwveci theni. They are entireh< protected front grit
admilk, aur] at tire saine tie are rutsily accessible for cleaing.
Sec tire 1 li C local agent and] ask biini to give yotr a clenioustration

of ithe efficitiicv of the mýachine as; a skii:nnîer and] te go ovecr wvith ot
aud explain carefully ail of its gond, îîacchanical points. ýotr
c au gct catalogues aur] fulil ittformation front iut, or, 'vrite the
uearest brauxci bouse.

International Harvester Company of Canada, Mt
At riatlte alar. dulta. Eumea, R.tu0ou. LtlWbae. Loa.ailoa etrul . rtl

BàttIhm8 OttawZ4 Qstbec. 111412>0 s4àa1éa. Stis. asssepc yeamit.
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CORNER 0F CENTR~AL NURSERIES
%Ve u lshî ree-t a. Planter %vill gond f<lt.33rd Year. If intere-led an Tret--. N*v. t- rtiiti tm-
Shumb-. I-ec. . nd .ta. for 'mur Free Ilmu-,tttv Priced Calalog. lt <eUs4 pm.a abomut qur Sic".tu

and liclIabh, btock. NtO AO!NTB
A. G.:-HULL &,ONI - ST. CATHA INES, ONT.

125- Eg Incuibator and Brooder V'oh $ 13.75
If ordcrcd togethcrr wc sndlboth inachincs for o-uly $13.75 nnd wc FREICUT
pay ail freight and cluty clmrges to any I. IL stati n tin Carndn AN DUTV
WVc have baachi wnrchouscs InWinnipeg. Mtar. rand Tnronto.Ont. P.4II

Orders shippemi front ncarcst varehouse to your R. Z ut 'lon. E ý
.. h e lint watcr. double watts. dend.atr space betwcra. do. jbl' rsI5.4 ~ ~ç.d tlo.s. copper tan ksand boarnreIfruan. Nurser1  ne

tray. I..psually .dapuedtoCanad;an ehaate. Incvbatoram lrouler

ge.ar guar.a-3O=dxyx.tsul. incubstor,. fnuvb r.aturabSobrshowsu th eh.hrradeait
laci Itdwodtober aed-not paintcd teoeoe riufnor otrtal. If rou w il comare o

machine* wath othev,. we feclitureot -ou? ordSe. .-Don'tbuniU ou dot hu*-ynu' Ile ma.one a
-~pato ci, lig.to Ibefome2rnuutbo ite nmer cur prtie of 4 3.7e fr liét1 iebtra
flromcrnmcoerfrclhloddt-cae Serd for FiEPcatin oday. or seed in Your ordceand ouvo timo.w i. nl WISCONSIN INCULATOR CO., Box 2r,, Racine, Ws, U. S. A.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
FOR SALE

Nortynoil. Arnout. Hkry. dnct.'l<rTaile),
and MI tuo old iatidardg- - lc.rbértlItagpbcrry and
Iupamgm Ilat- Send for Price List

E. B. STEVENSON, "Maple Bank."
270 Grange Street, - - GIJELPH. Ont.

Northern Grown Trees
Apple. Pear. Plum. OCrry. Peaeb. GraDre.

Sinali Fýruitaa Ornancnte. hEverarrena, RLose&
Flowerlnc Shrube. Olimbors. Etc. ETorthLing
lu tbo Nursery lino. Oat.alogne free. l3end
tint of your wante for ivrlooe.
J. W ismer, PotEgn ý.

Find The Canadian Horticulturist
a Guide
Myrtiedale, WaUingt.,,

Surrey, England
1:ditor, The Caiaadiaa Ilortictil il-

l'a. I have ple«tsuIc an bending veu
onc dollar to covvr .t two years' 'ub.

,Ii ptioa for >Oaur nost. C\ 1: Ât
journal, commenc.îng wath %.Ur
Chiristrnas number which I most liar-
tiwularly desirc ta posscss.

For a1 long tîme now, I'and oti. ,s
ivetdhave bit.n in the h..ýbit

milvil vasatang the City (that as Lon.
don) of calling zit ance or the other
of the Canadian offices %vith the oh.
ject of ldoking ovcr and as ;a ruir
picki-ng out a fcw "tips" from your
piper, practically unobtainable trom
local publications.

I rnay say that I have just re-
turncd f romn a five wceks' visit of
inspection of variaus districts in
Canada, taken %vith thc abject of
transferrang nly farnily and otne or
two othcrs in the carly spring toi
your country. After spending somne
time visiting the iveli advertised dis-
tricts, such as Niagara I finally fixcd
upura Bfllihtani, Eýat.x Count:, On-
tario, which ta my mi-d oflers
greater advant-iges tham daiaY %l1crc
eise visitced, includingz British Col-
umbia.

With bcst wishes for the continu-
ed success of Theia Canadian Horti-
culturist.

Jor amesf ly on
Jamers Wiithson.

Pronunciation of Plant Nai
The folloi, ing pronunaciations of coi

mon plant nanes have becn tdoijded 1
bath the Ontario and Canadian llorticu
tural Associations They discard mu
that arc .coninonly used, anid «ar of i
tcrcst ta ail loyers of flowers:

Agave. (-iv a in sccond sý1Lableý
in art), not ig-atve.

Arbutus. tr'bùt-u,;, not ar-bCit'-u,

toI-u-chi-a.
ch. nà.tti.. Ma nn~ afot XXý in-i4

1"r I. leni- i'

Cyclamen: sm'l-e,*ot s-ltmn
Cypcrus: si-I)ê-rus, flot s'pru-
Dahlia: (al-- a in first syllable à

in art), mot dily-lc-aI.
Dcutzia: dôit.-zi-a, not dooat-zi-a.
Edelweiss. ;-t-dcl-vis, notid-uae
Gatdiolu-s. nIî'a-ufot l.ii-1

nor ga-'nls
GypsophiIa. gip-sof'-il-a,not gip, sv4l'Y
Hlemerocallis: hnmr--al-i .t h

ll-dr., *î'a: Ii-dran'-jè-a <a in s"
,>llb ., an arism), mot hi-drzin' ;-a

Kîuphufi.ant -fu-ia-o aff.a
la iiuide-ag. Ii-i'f antn-
Kochiie. o'-anot kû'sh-.
Lonîcct- a--e'a mot Ion-, -CO
Nephrolcpis. nè-fra-lIép'-is, mot n-r

rpis
(En,.the ta. c-no thZC-ra1 not gr. th'c
Papaver: p.pâ'-vcr, flot pap'-n-, r.
Scabio-.a: sk-àâ-bi-ô'-sa, not k i
St.hzzanthtas. skiz-iin'-thus, nc

;W'-thu%.

Viola: v'-1,mot vi-01-a.
Wigcli: vi-, or wig'l-, Otgê'-li-a.
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